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THE TRUSTS.

KAN SAS FARMER I in three to five days. However rank it

.

.

• 1 becomes this fall. all stock must be kept
from it. Never pasture alfalfa until it
has had three or four cuttings.' The
stubs wfll then' protect the crowns so

Published evel')' Thursday by the that moderate pasturing will be permts-

KANSAS FAIWER co., • . Top.IU, JU.IIIB.U sable. In all cases of pasturing look out
for bloat. But. sow alfalfa if you expect
to secure a full 'share of Kansas pros

perity.

of the 'capable has developed greater
capabflfties. Men have peen produced
who can take the mana.gement of mono

ster concerns. Theil' services may
command' compensations greater 'tJian
the incomes of the crowned heads of

.

the wealthiest nations. but the great
combinations must have them.

If there was ever a time when con- This grand new census edition atlas

ditions were favorable for sowing alfalfa also shows for every country on earth.
that time is now.' The next week ought ] the government, chief executive. area

'to see thousands of acres of this Inval-
in square miles. population. capital and

uable crop started in Kansas. Sow as
Thi 11 t d

much alfalfa as possible between this
I
its population. s exce en e uca-

date and the middle of September. The' tional work should be in every home.

moisture now in. the soil will give the I It sells
for one dollar.

plant a good start this fall so that Everyone of our old subscribers who
whether next season shall be wet or dry w1ll send us. two new subscribers at

the alfalfa' will be 'almost certain to
50 cents each for the remainder of the

prove the best paying crop on the farm.·
year w1ll receive °a copy of this

Get the ground in the best possible con- ,

dltion and sow fifteen or twenty pounds �plendld new Wall Atlas postage

to the acre. and then watch it come up prepaid.

lIJI. B. COWGILL :' Prellden'

J. B. McAp.B ,
VIce Presldeut

D. C. NBLLlS Secretal')'.and Treasurer
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The esteemed Topeka Capital thinks
the comments of the KANSAS FARMER

on the call of President Nichols of the

Kansas State Agricultural Couege to

Rhode Island were unkind. The editor

hastens to assure all interested persons

that no unkindness was intended. Our

remarks were solely in the interest of

Kansas. her Agricultural College. and

the youn� men and .women who seek

instruction at Manhattan.

The rains of the last ten days assure

a production of corn, Kafir-corn, alfalfa.
Bnd other forage In Kansas sues, as

can not but make this State an attract

ive feeding ground for the cattle-owners
. of the great range regions of the West

and Southwest. Doubtless many of

these cattle w1ll be bought and fed by
Kansas farmers. Herdsmen who tail

to sell at satisfactory prices w1ll find it

to their advantage to bring their beeves

into the corn belt and finish them here

on the cheap feed which Is certain to be

abundant.

In a recent speech in Massachusetbl,
President Roosevelt urged that further
Iegtslatton is needed for the regulation
·of the "trusts." He even suggested that
an amendment of the constitution may
be found necessary. It is probably too
much to expect that these monster cor

porations w111 prove mutually selt-regu- The economies ,of production under

.lating without some legislative and ad· capable management of great industries
. 'ministrative .assistance. The exper- are remarkable. Thus far the limit of

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL ience of the past. however. lends 'plaus- such economies seems not to have been

ATLAS. ' ibUfty to the claim that they ....111 prove reached. Small concerns operating in

, . less a menace than some fear. . the same lines .ean- not possibly com-

The KANSAS :to'ARMER has· arranged: It wUl not be forgotten that less than pete .
with the great. .The small are

with the leading publ1shcr of maps and 'two decades ago the regulation of m1l113 therefore driven into combination. The

atlasses to prepare especially for us a 'was thought to be a matter of Impor- i larger concerns combtne to eUminate

- I

The Home Barn ot the Model Heretords. and the show herd owned. bred. and auccesstulty exhibited anywhere on earth by
O. Harris. Hw:rls. Mo.

tanee in Kansas. as it had been at
earUer dates in the older States. The
laws regulating m111s are now entirely
unused. not because of less desire on

the part of m111ers to make money, but
because m1lling systems have so

changed as to render the iaws useless.
and at the same time to serve the peo
ple better and at less charge' than for
merly. Other illustrations of the auto
matic manner in which industrial and
social problems are often solved might
be cited.
It is. true th{lot in all these changes

the control 'Of a:lfairs centers more and
more into the hands of the capable few
who are willing to lead strenuous ltves
of labor and thought-thought coneen
trated on the business in hand-while
the many drop into positions of wage
earners, Singular as It appears these
conditions seem to be those desired by
both sides. The man of aggressive
mind and the ability to create bust
ness and enterprises is satisfied only
as he makes for himself opportunity to
exercise his powers. while the many
seem a:lfected with a kind of inertia. a

fear of the "strenuous life." that drives
them to seek a haven in a "sure thing"
with salary or wages attached.
These conditions furnish a fertile

field for the growth of great oomblna
tions. Half a century ago it was the
pride of America that so many owned
their means of employment. The rush
now is for employment at another's risk.
Can it be otherwise than that the party
taking the risk wUl take also the prOfit?
But the exereise of the capabfUties

new Wall Atlas. showing colored refer

ence maps of Kansas. Oklahoma. In

dian Territory, the United States and

the World with the 1900 census.

The size of our new Wall Atlas is 22

by 28 inches. The optside map shows

the lIags of. the United States. as well

as the fiags of all nations. In addition

thereto is given a list of' tables, an ex

hibit of the products and their values

of the United States and the World.

One of the maps shows all States. 'I'er
ritories -and' possessions ot the greater
United States and facts as to their cap

itals and the first settlements and in re

lation to their general government.
areas. population. and legislature.

The atlas also gives the growth of

our country. showing the population of

all towns by States. of 3.000 and OV8r

for the census years of 1880. 1890. and
1900.
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Present population of Kansas.
The population of Kansas in March,

1902, as returned by assessors through
their county clerks to the State Board
of Agriculture, was 1,464,669, as against
1,467,8'08 last year, or a loss of 3,239, a
little more than one-flfth of one per
cent. Forty·seven counties report In
creases aggregating 23,708; 66 have de
creased 26,947; 3 made no returns;
Sedgwick County gained the most, 3,396,
followed by Allen, Montgomery, and
Bourbon, In the order named, and the

FINE STOCK EXHIBITS FOR TO. smallest, 18, Is in Hamilton. Cherokee
PEKA. reports by far the heaviest loss, 4,266,

and Neosho the least, 4. Atchison, Mor·
ton, and Wyandotte County figures are
those of last year. Wyandotte has the
largest number of Inhabitants of
any county In the State; Shawnee the
second, Sedgwick third, and Crawford
fourth.
The table below shows the populationfirst county fair held In Kansas at J.<'l'e- of Kansas In 1902, by counties, along

donia, and reports a most pleasing pros- with me gain or loss In each:
pect for the State Exposition at Topeka.· Po u-
Every one seems delighted at the op- County. lat�m. Gain. LOBS.
portunlty of attending a fair at Topeka. Allen 23.322 2.417

'·7'15"A number of the champion live stock Anderson......... .. 13.198
dis la s t th 'ul I St t F I h

Atchison 30.369 .

pya e !.. ssour a ear ave Barber 6,337 176
secured space for the show at Topeka Barton...... .. 13.823 657
Among the number are some Kansas ex-

Bourbon 26.375 1.897 "'iiohibit r hid - hi' h h
Brown...... .. 20.706 .

o s w I) carr e 0... g onors at Butler 21.249 1,553
Sedalia last week, notablY J. W. and Chase 7,290 "iii

634
J. C. Robison, of Towanda, Kans., who Chautauqua...... .. 11.658 .....

mad I dl I f P h
Cherokee........ .. 35.830 ..... 4.265

e a arge
.
sp ay 0 erc eron Cheyenne.......... .. 2,730 26 .....

horses and won all of the first prizes Clark.. .. 1.608 .107
competed for included In the champion. Clay 15.221 283

ship Among th Sh th h d
Cloud........ .. 17.633

"3'00"
203

. e_ or orn er s ex- Coffey...... .. 16,065 "1';;hlblted at Sedalia is the Kansas cham. Comanche...... .. 1.550 ....

pion herd of T. K. Tomson & Son, of C;�wley 31.020
1·.·6·ii

363

Dover and tho cham I h d f th
Clawford 41.727

"3'5'1'., p on er 0 e Decatur 8.674
United States of 1900 of T. J. Wornall Dickinson.: 21.849 259
& Son, of Liberty, Mo., who will be at Donlphan 15.050 222

Topeka Douglas........ .. 23.921 "296'" 1,096
. Edwards...... .. 4.136 .....

Among the notable Hereford show Elk , 10.426 508
herds that have engaged quarters for Ellis 10,051 "008

'''44
dl I t th K St t E i

Ellsworth.... 9.447
Sp ay a e ansas a expos tlon F'lnney 3.171 U7

is that of Gudgell & Simpson Independ- ·Ford 6.117 815
"4'4'5'ence, Mo., the sunny Slope H�rd of C. A. Franklln 21,�56 "5'5'5'

St d E i K d"S I
Gl'ary 10.625

annar s
. mpor a, ans., an tee e Gove.................. .. 2.816 229

Bros., of Belvoir, Kans. Graham � 5.820 524 .

There will be the biggest show of Du- Grant :.. 351
"'7'1'

44

J h t T k th Gray 1.302
roc- ersey ogs a ope a at ever was Greeley.... .. 577 56

"5'0'9'.shown In the State and will Include the Greenwood.... .. 15.618 .

champion herds at the Missouri State Hamilton.... .. 1.528 18

F I I t k f H S d S Ith Harper........ .. 11.020 622 .....

a r as wee 0 arry neo, m . Harvey 17.662 15/!
ton, Mo., McFarland Bros., Beaman, Mo. Haskell.......... 449

"3'4'9'
14

H. H. Hague & Son, Walton, Kans., wh� Hodgeman...... .. 2.554
1','1'9'5't t tl th t b t

Jackson...... . 16.870.

expec 0 con nue e con est egun a Jefferson........... 20.056 1,111
Sedalia for the year's championship. Jewell...... .. 16.851 897
The show of Poland-Ohina swine will Johnson 17.6j6 479

'''2'4'b II I I b d I Kearney 1.056 .

e unusua y arge n num ers an quai- Klngman.......... .. 10,872 472
Ity. John D. Marshall, of Walton KlOwa........... .. 2.663 251

Kans., who won some of the highest Labette........ . 28.819 253

honor�; 'aNhe' Missouri State Fair, will t���enwo�th'::':::::::::: :4�:¥rs 3l�
be· hete; also Dietrich & Spaulding, of Llncoln 10.024 144 .

RlchDiond, Kans., have already engaged Llnn.......... .. 15.902 ..

'3'0'
.

'367
s ace. Logan.. .. 2.040

21P . Lyon...... .. 25.653
The sweepstakes herd of Jersey cattle Marion 20.476

at the Missouri State Fair was owned Marshall 23.149
b Rolla Oliver of St. Jose h Mo. McPherson...... .. 21.121 ..

'4'7'Y , P , ,Meade...... 1,573 "4'6'2'which will be on exhibition. Miami 20.004
From present indication expressions Mltchell........... .. 13.444 ..... 381

from visitors and others there will be Montgomery 31.933 2.224 "2'90"Morris. . . . .. . 11.673
a tremendous attendance of stockmen Morton...... 270
and farmers probably the largest crowd Nemaha...... .. 20.133
in Topeka f�r 'many years.

Neosho.. .. 20.333 ..

'85" .

Ness.. .. 4.792 .....

In the speed department entries are Norton...... .. lG.723 170
coming In rapidly and among them are Osage...... .. 22.404 287

some horses with records as low as
Osborne...... .. 11.342 156874Ottawa 10.504 ..

2:05. Indications point to the best har- Pawnee 5.680 345
"3'1'3'ness racing Topeka has had; as to the Phillips 13.141

runners the woods will be full of them. Pottawatomle 16.084
"23"7'

1.005
Pratt 7.348 .

A purse for $600.00 is unusual in the Rawlins...... .. 5.039 ..

'8'0'
142

West for a single mile dash, and this, Reno...... .. 29.258 .

together with the $2,500.00 hung up for Republic 16.161 2,401
Rice...... .. 13.886 161

them will bring them ·here. The carni· Rlley
·

13.394 112
val and vaudeville ·features will be high Rooks...... .. 8.295 507

class In every detail, and' will introduce Rush...... .. 6.607 315

W
Russell.......... 8.285 105

novelties heretofore unseen in the est. Sallne 18.181 939
There being no admission charged at Scott....... .. 1.227 159

the outside gate at night, will make the Sedgwick .47.354 3,396 ..

'6'2'. Seward............ 803 .....

vaudeville especially attractive. Shawnee 56.863 485
In addition to the attractions already Sheridan..... . 4.061. 1t:announced, the executive committee of �����.��::. ::::::::::::::::1�:�� "400

the Kansas State Exposition Company Stafford.... .. 10.054 "763 .

have decided to hold a poultry and pet Stanton �.. 321 20

stock exhibition. They recognize the Stevens.. 609 49
"20"5' State Agricultural College uses the To·

h I dl
Sumner 25.797

k F d P kfact that poultry is one of t e ea ng Thomas 4.180 116 ·pe a oun ry ac er.

'industries of the State and that it would Trego 2.772 120

have been inadvisable to hold a State Wabaunsee...... .. 12.082
d 1 It t H th

Wallace...... 1.147
fair an eave pou ry ou . ence ey Washington 19.855 .

made a liberal appropriation for this Wlchlta............ .. 1.262 41

purpose and there will be a poultry ex- Wilson 15.333
hibit that wl.ll be a credit to the State. �������ie.:::::·::·:::::::7::��

852

the expensf.ve Item of competition for I A large t�nt will be .used this yea� for
customers. The socialists'

.

tenet the display. After the Legislature
against competition is receiving prac- makes an appropriation for holding the

� tical endorsement in high places. annual State fair at Topeka a suitable
The one industry not yet sertousry af· building wll be erected for 'the poultry

fected by this spirit and tendency of exhibit. Liberal- premiums are oltered
the age is farming. It has been sug- and no entry fee Is required. The poul
gested, with some plausibility, that the try tent will be a fine place for the
one obstacle to the indefinite enlarge- ladies and children to while away an
ment of farming operations under con- hour or two while the men folks are
solidated management has been the In- enjoying the horse racing. The man
abillty to apply steam or other mechan- agement of the poultry and pet stock
ical power to the work of the farm. department llas been placed in charge
Possibly farming may be carried on by of Mr. Thomas Owen, 520 Kansas Ave·
great corporations of the next genera- nue, from whom any further Intorma
tlon. tion concerning the exhibit may be ob-
These glimpses at the tendencies of' tained.

the times are given to show something
of the magnlture of the task suggested
in the President's address. Doubtless
legislation, wisely and honestly enact
ed and faithfully enforced, can aid In
the solution of the great industrial prob
lem. It is fortunate that the President
sees the gravity of the situation. But
the KA.NSAS FARMER Is so optimistic as
to belleve that such adjustment will be
reached as will secure a fairly equit
able distribution of the results. of. em
c1ent methods and improved machinery.
At least the energetic and the alert will
fare well.

H. A. Heath, General Superintendent
(\f the State Fine Stock Show to be held
at Topeka, September 8-13, by the Kan.
sas State Exposition Company, lias just
returned from the first State fair held
this season, the Missouri State Fair held
at Sedalia, Mo. He also. attended' the

288
586
313

The Harvester' Con80lldatlon. Government Investigation. of Pollution
The latest great consolldatlon of in. In Stream••

dustrial Interests is that of leading man- At the beginning of the present sea-ufacturers of harvesting machinery un- son the Division of Hydrography of theder the corporate name "The Interna- United States Geological Survey Instltlonal Harvester Company." It Is pos- tuted a branch of research which is exsible for this consolidation to benefit pected not only to be of much value tofarmers. municipalities and numerous industriesThe economical necessity for a con- dependent on the purity of their watersolidation of interests of manufacturers supply, but also to exert a beneficial Inwas apparent to those who were con- fluence upon the health of the 'genet'll,1versant with the situation. 'l'ne In- public. The Investigation alms to discreased and Increastng cost of material, cover the changing conditions of all tllemanufacturing .

and selling-the latter Important supply streams of the Unitin consequence of extreme and bitter
competition between manufacturers and

ed States by chemical and -bactertolog-
their several selling agents-made the

leal examinations of their waters, and
b i also by measurements of their turbid-us ness unprofitable. "I'he two alterna- Ity and' color. The Division of Hydrog.tives left for the manufacturers were
Ith th i i raphy has for a number of years beene er e ncreas ng of the prices of collecting Information regarding

.

theinachines or the reduction of the cost
of manufacture and sales. The latter

volume of flow of the country's streams,
could only be accomplished by concan-

as a basis for m.uniclpal supply, water
trating the business in one company. power, irrigation, and other uses, but
The forming of this new company was

tests for quality and condition have
not a stock jobbing operation but a cen-

not before been made, except by a few
terlng of mutual interests. There is cities which hold an advanced position
110 watered stock; the capitallzation is In matters of public hygiene.
conservative and represented by actual The facts desired, besides turbtdtty
and tangible assets. There is no stock and color, in the present research are,
offered to the public, it having all been the odor, amount of nitrogen as albu
subscribed and paid for by themanutae- minold ammonia,. free ammonia, nt
turers and their associates. The man-: trites and nitrates, the amount of
agement of the International Harvester chlorine, the total residue, the· alkalln
Company Is in the hands of well-known, Ity, the normal hardness (or Incrusting
experiencedmen.' constituents), the amount of carbon dl-
The omcers are: President, (.;yrus H. oxide, and the number of bacteria per

McCormlclt; chairman executive com- cubic centimeter. For some localities
mittee, Charles Deering: chairman, and for special work the amount of Iron
finance committee, George W. Perkins; will be determined. and, when eondl
vfce-prestdents, Harold F. McCormick, tions appeal' necessary, examinations
James Deering, Wm. H. Jones, and Jno. will be made for microscopic organ-
J. Glessner; secretary and treasurer, isms. .

Richard F. Howe. The members of the In order to secure results from as
.board of directors are as follows: Cyrus many localities as possible, supplement
Bentley, William Deering, Charles Deer- al asatstance is being rendered by many
lng, James Deering, Eldridge M. Fowler, individuals and organizations, and de
E. H. Gary, John J. Glessner, Richard tails are worked out through examlna-
11'. Howe, Abram M. Hyatt, William H. tions made In local laboratories. To se
Jones, Cyrus H. McCormick, Harold F. cure uniformity In these results and to
McCormick, George W. Perkins, Nor- bring. them together for comparison and
man B. Ream, Leslie N. Ward, Paul D. study, the Geological Survey has Issued
Cravath. .

a circular outlining in some detail
The International Harvester Company methods of procedure to be followet\

owns five of the largest harvester plants by all cooperating workers. The meth
in existence, the Champion, Deering, ods recommended for the chemical and
McCormick. Milwaukee. and Plano- bacteriological examinations are those
plants that have been producing nearly adopted by the committe of the Publle
or quite 90 per cent of the harvesting Health Association. For uniformity In
machines of the world. It also owns the measurement of color and turbiditytimber and coal lands, blast furnaces a second circular has been Issued, de
and a steel plant; It has a new factory fining standards of measurements which
In the process of construction in Oan- have been adopted by "the Geologicalada. Survey In cooperation with eminent hy-It 16 believed that the cost of produc- drographlc engineers, and also deserfb
Ing grain·, grass- and corn·harvestlng tng methods of procedure. The deter.
ma�hines will be so reduced that pres· mlnation of turbidity Is to be made bvent prices can be continued, and that what Is known as the United States
consequently the results can not be oth· Geological Survey turbidity rod of 1902erwise than beneficial to the farmer. To an apparatus combining the best fea:maintain the present prices of these ma- tures of the "plantinum wire" and thechines means to continue and Increase "slllca" standards; and for conveniencethe development of the agriculture of of field work, tests for color will bethe world, for no one cause has con· made by comparing samples' of wator'tributed or can contribute more to this In platinpm tubes fitted with glassdevelopment than the cheapness of ma- ends 'WIth colored disks of glass ratedchInes for harvesting grams. to correspond with the usual platinum-

cobalt standard. I

The work is In the hands of Mr.. M.
O. Leighton, who Is at. present engaged
In an Investigation of the rivers of the
Central Western States.

"'67
4

.

'a23 God keep us through the common days,
91 The level stretches white with dust,

1.182 When thought Is tired and hands upraise
..... Their burdens feebly since they must.
219 In days of slowly fretting care, .

205 , Then most we need the strength of prayer.
.. ... -Margaret E. Sangster.

Once rolllng with our Packer Is equalto one Inch of rain. Topeka Foundry,
Topeka, Kans.
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WEEkl.Y WEATH,ER �ROP BULLE.
TIN.

Weeltly' weather crop bulletin' for the
Kansas Weather Service, for the woek
ending August 26, 1902, prepared by T.
B. Jennings; Station Dlreetor,

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The first part of the. week was very warm.

the temperatnre nslne above 100 degrees over
tho sreater por,tlon of the State and. reaching
10.'1 desreell In Ellis and Hodgeman counties;
the. latter part of the week was 0091. Th.,
week, has been wet, eood raIns tailing over the
State, ncept In the extreme ,Southwestern COIIll
tltllI: the raInfall for the week was greatest In
tho central counties of the "astern dIvIsIon, be
Inlr seven Inches and over from thl! north..rn
part of Morris to the eastern part of Allen, and
reachIng nIne Inches In the nclrthwestern part
of Colrey. Much lightnIng durIng the week.

RESULTS.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Corn has been Improved by the fine raina,

late corn sreatly ao; much corn was blown
dcwn In Allen, Colrey, and Linn; cutting la
nearly done In Chautauqua and has begun In
Geary, but has eenerally been stopped,by tho
raIns In the central counties. Threshlllg, from
tbe wheat shocks Is finished In ChautaUlIUR
and has proeressed - slowly In Chase, but bas

J���:�y�.:: ���lnbYth�he���nsha,:h�g��
to HproUt. Some oats.ln stack have been dam
aged In Allen by the excessIve raIns. PraIrie
hayIng has been retarded In many counties and
elltlrely Buspended In some by the raIns, with
some dama!re occurrlne In Colrey, Greenwood,
Geary, and Nemaha. but the sraSB Is unusually
heal-Y. Flax has been damaged some In AllIIn
and Colfey. and was not benefited In Ander
IIOln. by the wet weather. Altalfa has neen
damaged some In Geary; the third crop Is
tll·arly secured In Pottawatomle and the fourth
crop Is maklne a good growth In HOlTl.. Ap-

r��;ro��g�ng��secrfi'8t ��e ��:�:eitir���y.o%:
were, blown oft In Gresl'wood. they are failing

:� i<'t��::1l a��dL����:�h�:ll: ��:�gafta��l!-
port. a half erop. Pears .re rlpe.I•• In DOIlI
plla••and are plentiful III ChautauQua. Grape.

,-.'. ._ ....

THE KANSAS _FARMER.
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1f90d; too wet
-

tor-' hayln.g. :but plowing pr()
gr".slng; potatoes and watermelons plentiful;
peach crop very lIeht.
.

'MIDDLE 'DIVISION.

Ilarly corn Is beIng cut In most of the coun

tles' and Is senerally. considered a heavy, crop;

��':,;c�r:! II�t�"���n o�!..���r:l�e�: r�::o�:,j
and promIses a fall' erop.. 'althouch In a foiv
Instances It was BO badly damage4 that "euttfng'
has begun. Threshlnc haS 'Qeen delayed by the
raIns; wheat In shock has been damaged In
ClIL}": the' yield Is fair In Pratt but poor In
Jowpll. and the quality 1& poor In Barton and
Jc.well. The thIrd crop of, alfalfa Is bl09mln�
In Barton and Is ready to cut In Republic. and
Is heavy 1'0 Phillips. but In Rice .much was In
jured by overfiows. • Grass has .been cre:ltlv
b(lDbllted by the ralRs. wntcb, however. have
rotariled haylnc. ,ForaCe crope are generally

l�ot!t�s ��e t�nd�C:::;d P�,:�s��e:efit�r�o��v
raIns In Washlncton.' but In Lincoln the crop
I� "pry good. Apples' were blown olf In Reno
and are faUlng tn LlncoJn. Peaohes and gra.pes

���h��,e::.':I�lI!� �f�h��r�ou:Jorn'nfn!S !�fl!
tlon, though In McPherson, Ottawa. and Waah
Inlfton. It Is too wet to plow.
Bllrton.-Pastures revlved and sreen; thrtlsh

Ing stopped by .raln; quality or wheat poor;
good crop eady corn beIng' cut; thIrd crop al
falfa blooming; plowing progreBBlng ra.pldly.
Butler.-Falr crop of corn assured. thou�h

much was dnmased beyond' revivIng and some

blown down; threshIng about finIshed; ftne crop
of wild hay belnl' cut. ' '

Clay.-Ralns have helped late corn lIIaterl9.lIy.
revIved pastures. and put all rough feed In
good condition; threshlnl' delayed and whoat
still In shock damaired; lITOund In excellent
ccndttton tor tall plowing; cood acreage (lr
wheat will be planted.
Oloudo--Condtttons hlChly, benellclal to corn;

r"in Interferred wIth haying.
Cowley.-Ral!ls stopped threshIng and haylnc;

grr,und In line condition for fall plowlns; pas
turas revIved and stock water abundant; "eorn
maturing splendidly; fall fruits plentiful and
�&

•

Flilsworth.-Ground In fille condition tor lall
set'dlnl'; teed will be plenty and of good qual
Ity; corn mostly out.
J.well.-Tyo ••0, to•., week� will put earl,

and late eora, resIl8IltlnlJ'. bU' ot 1I&Il8.� of

,.

_., --

RalnfaJli for Week Ending August 23.
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BVALlC IN
lNOBlCS.

arc ripenIng; the crop Is IIJrht In many COUII

Uea. but the quality Is good. Pastures are gen

erally very good. Potatoes are rotting on low

gl'ound In Allen and Johnson. PlowIng ha.
be�n cenerally stopped by ,the rains. but the

sround Is now In line condItion.
Allen County.-Haylns stopped; stacked oats

and fiax somewbat damaged; some corn blown

down; potatoes rotting; plowing stopped. -

Andereon.-Grass and hay line, and stock dol

Ing nicely; some cane badly lodged; all crops.
except fiax. cood; corn line. :

Atchlson.-Early corn will be good crop and Is

matlirlns rapidly In southern part. but Injllr�d
In central portion; rain benellclal to lat.. .,orn

central. but 'crOll '11'111 be light southern part;
rains light and ground still hard, southern part,
but good raills In central; heavy crop of praIrie
bay; grapes ripenIng, IISht crop but excellent

quality; apples droppIng badly. •

Chase.-Uround soaked; Borne early cane and
K&lIr Injured by storms. but Kallr and lats
cano are senerally doing 'llnely; alfalfa bene
fited by rains; corn on low lands Improved;
hayIng and com-cutUn&: retarded. and wheat
threRhlns progressing elowly.
Cbautauqua.-Com-cuttlng nearly finlshod;

fall plowlnc almost over; flax crop not as

good as expected; haylnc continues; threshing
ot whaat and oats from shock finIshed; pea.rs
plentiful and fine. ,

Colfey.-ExceBBlve rains. InjurIng hay and fiax
In stack and stopping all farm work; late

cnm'badly blown down; some damage by light
ning.

'

Donlphan.-'Late corn greatly benefited by re

cent rains; pastures poor; pears rIpening; ap
ple� failing badly.
Elk.-Flne rains for srass and late crops. also

f()F���II�.��r:,g·threshlns done dUrl�g week;
8ul'soll soaked.

'

Geory.-Soll thorouchly soaked; com-cutting
begun; some hay and alfalfa beIng damaged by
raIns; Kallr filling very heavily; much plowIng
for wheat.
Oreenwood.-Some com Rnd cane blown down;

hll.f damased; com prospects good; sround thor
oughly soaked; apples blown 011: ot trees.
Jar.kson.-Week benellclal to growlnc norn,

roundlne out early and ImprovIng late. though
all Is hurt some; ground good for plowIng; poor
week for threshlnl' and hayIng.
Jotrerson.-Bad weather for making hay.
Jobnson.-Wheat growing In stack; pastures

(I,ood and cattle In !rood condItion;' potatoes
rotting on low cround; apples failing some.

Leavenworth.-Pralrle haying slow; com nev

er better; stock and pastures fine; apples drol'·
r-Ing. '

Llnn.-Bome heavy corn has fallen Into �he
tomd: too wet for plowIng.
Milrehall.-Larce corn crop assured; sround

fine for plow Inc; grass and' mlllet very good;
todder abundant; apples light crop.

'

Mlaml.-Some corn beIng cut. SOIDe blown
d"WD by wInd. '

:r.Iontgomery.-Soli In fino condItion' for plow
Inl( and maturlnl' late com.

Morrle.-Most ot corn will be out ot trost's
way by September 1;, fourtli crop alfalfa mak
Ing good srowth; pastures good, and early cane

and Kafir well headed; 1I0me damage, by tight·

nl��inaha._RalnS filling corn and benefiting
plt.tures; haylne delayed and some ,hay ;1l1.m
aged; cane and Kallr makIng h�avy crop.
Pottawatomle.-Plowlng well advanced; thIrd

crop alfalfa nearly secured; pastures good;
atock fat; second crop praIrie hay better than
firat. ,

Rlley.-Good rains of week will make corn of
line quality; hay fine.

'

Woodson.-Corn-cuttlng II' e n era 01; pasturSB

damhge by fioet; corn Injured first but re
vived by wet, cool weather last of week; wheat'
poor In yIeld and quality.
KlngJllan.-T,hreshlng drawlnll: to a clos.);

plowing In p,rogress wltb ground In good condi
tion, quality and quantity of hay sa.tlsfactory;
corn belnl:' cut for fodder; yield of corn In
jured to some extent.
Llncoln.-Late corn and, forage crops badls

fI,.�d; corn-cutting begun; fine crop of Kallr
corn assured; potatoes fine; apples fallInor.

'

McPherson.-Ground thoroughly soaked and
gootl condltlen for fall set>dlng assured; thresh
In� stopped; corn nearly all In shock and hay In
stack before rain. <
Marlon.-Ralns In north and east portions

n'r)' heavy. with goodly amounts In all narts.
Ottawa.-Too wet to plow; late corn not In

jured by drouth and greatly benellted by raln�;
early corn a fair crop; hayIng delayed.
I'hilllps.-Corn will be good crop. though In

jured In places; alfalfa. sorghum. and K"flr
corn, heavy crops.
Pratt.-Low ground under water; thre.hlllg

nearly finIshed, with fair wheat yIelds; corn
abo"e avera&:e and Kalil' a gnod 'crop,
Reno.-Ralns too late to help corn, and crop

will be moderate; plowing continues; cane Ilnd
Kefl:' looking well; apples very badly blown orr.
Rcpubllc.-Ralns put ground In good condltl"n.

and were very btlnellclal to corn. especIally late;
thIrd crop alfalfa ready to cut; fine cro,l of
praIrIe bay will be cut. •

Rlce.-Much alfalfa In fle,llt and stack apr,lle'l
by overflow of river. but corn Gull:ered very lit
tle; corn wlll be past danger from frost in
'about four weeks.'
nus.ell.-Much rain durln'g week; h,aylng b�

Ing vushed when weatber wlll permIt.
S"dgwlck.-Farmers plowIng. with ground III

fino condItion; forage crops growing v.ery l'ap-
Idly. .

Smlth.-Ralns assure seed on Kallr-corn, und
t.oneflt com; late corn dead and being cut: l,as-_
tures benefited.
St..aord.-Good rains put, ground In fine chn-'

dlUon for plowlns.
Sumner.-Ground line for plowing; �ano out

of danger. and corn matured enough to feed;
cane seed rIpe. and cane being cut for liay.
VI'ashlnston.-Corn greatly benellted, and all

vegotatlon revived. by raIn; potatoes In sroand
In�ured; ground too wet, for plowing; gra.:>es
rlronlng.

'

WESTERN DIVISION.

Tbe raIns have helped the com that has not
t,een cut or too badly Inj\1red. Alralta has
t,eer. greatly benefited. The crass was greatly
ben .. llted In Hamilton and Is begInnIng to show
green In Decatur. Some' haylnc Is being done
In Hodgemari. Forase crops have been bene
fitd In the central and northern counties and

��adf;oThln�r::tl�n�n a�o��I':ig bc':.\. ha';�e D::I��
have put the ground In good condItion general
ly and plowIng Is progressIng.
D .."atur.-Corn not too badly burned grcath'

benellted by rains; plowIng for wheat In prOlg
ress. large acreage will be put In. If condItions
contInue favorable; pastures showing grean
agaIn.
Grant.-Feed· drylnc up and being cut; live

stock doing well. ,

Hamllton.-Good rains of great benellt to

d M I k f " W· S d Wh
.

;E1�(::E;�i�:F[�3:��t�J�!�inr�e�g� sgl�� Importa " 8 8' 0 f" Int8r 88 ,sat
I.ane.-Raln 'last of week wn� help II'-te "orn

"0 Bu.......r A.cre, Product ot our own crop', grown from seed imported by us las> y-r,an,t feed. and enable plowIng to be done; early U r..
0 -

corn will be out of danger by frost by Septem- from near Black Sea, In Crimea, Russia. Ptlce ,llI.OO per Bu. heret.,.!lags free. All other

,bel' 10. late probably not before October 10. leading sorts ot seed whsat, both hard and soft,I1.00 per bu. and up. w rite tor free eatab)e.
Morton.-Llttle corn In county. rIpe and tod-' samples and descriptions. Address .t. It. ItAT.KIN oft '0., 'hen.ndo.h. Iowa.

.
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ITHE WEAR

of rubber Boots and Shces all.

!lepends upon the Rubber that
,

IS m them. There is absolute-

.. � ly no wear in any of the other ingredientsof which they
r � are composed. Every time the quality of Rubber Boots

and Shoes is reduced 10 per eent., the durability Is reduced
, 'over 20 per cent. because there is only one way to cheapen

I
them, and that is to lewe out Rubber and put In its place
other things that have no wearing quality whatever. This
cheapening process has been steadily going on for the past
{Oyears. '

THE

BUOKSKI�N BRAND
of';Ji1JBBER.BOOTS AND SHOES

I IIIl'e made o. real _boor-and one pair of them will
ontwear two pairs of the standard first grades now on the
market. Try a pair and be convinced. Made in Duck
Boots, Duck rolled edge Overs for Socks, and Felt Boots
and in Arctics and light rubber shoes.

InNlat OD gatt.lng the BUCKSKIN BRUm. None genuine
without tho word BUCKSKIN on tho top front ot the legs of tlie
boob! snd the bottoms of tIle MhoeN.
If your dealer does not keep them write us and wewill

see thatfyou get them either through some dealerin'your
town or rom us direct. We will also send you
a very interesting 'pamphlet profusely illus- '

trated, which descri6es the making of Rubber
Boots and Shoes from the gathering of tho rub
bel' to the finished goods.

....
NOT MA.DE BY A TB1JST.

�::>=:$! '�I:II---
der b�lng cut; ,l{allr and sorghum growIng nll�
Iy, early cutting commenced; grass drying rap
Idlv,
N.;rton.-Good rains greatly benellted fodder

crops; rain -too late tor most or corn.

8herldan:-Thresblng mostly done, and aHalfa.
cut: rain benelltlns late corn. cane, and Kaflr
corn •
• Tbomas.-Ralns '11'111, help late feed to some

tlxt�nt. also BOme tlelds of corn, and will put
ground In good condItion for fall plowing; �"o'n

about all cut.

List of Farmer,' Institutes.,

August
Walters.
August

Walters.
August 30. JennIngs-A. ,T. KInsley.
September 4. Richmond-Mrs. Henrlett",

Calvin. 'Albert DIckens.
September 6. Garnett-Mrs Henrietta Cal-,

vln. Albert, Dickens.
September 6, Blue Mound-Mrs. Henri

etta Calvin. albert DIckens.
September 8. Fulton-Mrs. Henrietta CalC.

vln. Albert Dickens.
September 9.' Earlton-Mrs: Henrietta

Calvin. Albert Dickens .

September 10. Altamont-Mrs., Henrietta
Calvin, Albert Dickens .

September ll. Angola-Mrs. Henrietta
Calvin, Albert DIckens.
September 13. Cale-Mrs. Henrietta Cal

vln. Albert Dickens.

29. Benton-Albert Dickens. J. D.
• I

30. Cil.nton-Al'bert Dickens; J. D.,

Leading Exhibitions for 1902.
,OhIo State Falr-Columbus. Sept. 1-6.
Nebraska State Fair-LInCOln. Sept. 1-6.
Minnesota State Falr�Hamline. Sept. 1-6.
Wisconsin State FaIr-Milwaukee. Sept.

8-13.

15�Th�lana State Fair-Indianapolis. Sept.

Kentucky State Fair-Louisville, Sept.
22-27.

, Michigan State Fair-Pontiac, S�t. 22-26.
,

O��I��ls State FaIr-Springfield. ept, 29-

Texas State Falr-Dallasi Sept. 27-0ct. 12.St. Louis Fall', Oct. 6-1.
American Royal Hereford, Shorthorn

GaliowaYh Aberdeen-Angus, Berkshire. and
Poland-C Ina-Kansas City. Oct. 20-25.

1J�ternatlon.ai Live Stock Exposition. Dec.
,

Reno County-CentriLl Kansas Agricultu
ral Fair and LIve Stock Association-Ed.
M. Moore. Secretary, Hutchinson; Septem
ber 16-19.
Sedgwick County-The Wichita and South

western Exposition and Fair Assoclatlon
H. r•. Reslng. Secretary. Wichita; Septem-
ber 22-27. '

The Kansas State Exposltlon-O. P. Up
degraff. Secretary. Topeka; September 8-13.

One man tells US if he had used a TOo
peka Foundry Pacl{er when he planted
120 acres of alfalfa it would have been
worth $400 to him.

Gives Entire Satisfaction.
Platte City. Mo., June 1, 1903.

R. F. D. No.1.

Dr, B. J. :Kendall Co .• Enosburg Falls. "!t.
GClltlemen:-I have used your Kenuall's,

Spavin Cure and other medicines for some

time and find them as you recommend. I
haVE' used them ..for many different thlng9;
I have cured rfngbone. fistula. very h",d
wire cuts, swollen joints. and everything
I have used it for It has given me entire
satIsfaction. I will enclose a 2-cent stamp.,
for which, please send me one of your
,"'!'reatlse on the Horse and His, Dis-,
eases." Very truly yours, ,

LEE OLVIS.,

A good stand means a full crop. Yuu

always get a full crop by using the To

peka Foundry Packer.

Seed (Beardles. Winter) Wheat.
No .old or run-out variety of seed-wheat. no beard or dust, to make life mis

erable. Easily harvested; It stands straight, easily shocked. nice bundles. easily
stacked. straw from 3'h to 4 feet long; does not shell easily. has a rich. nlc·),

plump 'berry. yields abundantly. My yield this year being 40 bushels per acre.

no experIment. havi) raised this wheat for three years. Either Big Frame or

Early May $1,25 per bushel In strong grain sacks. F. O. B. Fremont. Wl'ite

for samples.

J. M. MAHER, Fremont, Ne'braska

WhiteWonder Seed Wheat
Yield this season 52 bushels per acre; other varieties yield

from 12 to 25 bushels under same conditions.

Tbe'greatest winter pasture wheat grown. A big, smooth. white
grained wheat. Write for free samples. Price, $1.25 per bushel. Ex
tra heavy. 2 bushel-sacks. 20 cents each. It stands the winter as well
as the imported Russian and yields nearly double. We are the largest
growers of seed ..wueat and seed corn In the world.

THE 101 RANCH, - Bliss, Oklahoma Territory.
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The question that has mOlt agitated the ginners and compressors tor
years Is that or a proper tie for cotton baling.

A Forestry Plantation After Thirty
Years.

ELM'ER REEvEs WAVERLY, IOWA, BEFORE

'l'HE IOWA l'ARK AND FORESTRY
ASSOCIATION.

In 1869 my father, ·N. A. Reeves, be

gan planting of small trees with a vtew
of growing a few acres of torest trees
for commercial purposes. By corre

spondence with authorities on the sub

ject he arrived at the following conclu
sion as to the profits from the Euro

IJeaD. larch in large plantations:
Three thousand trees were to be

planted' to the acre and in twelve to
ftfteen years the thinning would pay
for all labor and expense to that time.
One-half of the trees would then re

main, which at the end of twenty-five
or thirty years would be large enough
to cut for railroad ties and posts. Each
tree should make two good ties and the

posts would more than pay expenses
of cutting and marketing.
The ties would bring one dollar each,

making a net income of $3,000 per acre,
.

or $24,000 for tl.le larch planted, which
would make a neat sum for a farmer to
retire upon.
The trees bought from different nur

series were one and two-year-old seed
lings of larch, Scotch, Austrian . and
white pine, Norway and black spruce.
These were planted in nursery rows

and grown two years when they were

planted in well-prepared ground. But
few trees were lost in transplanting,
and the growth was rapid and quite uni
form.
About eight acres were planted to

European larch and perhaps an acre to
the different pines and spruces.- Bf!
sides this, seeds of soft maple, white
ash, white elm, 'box elder, walnut, but
ternut, chestnut and catalpa, were

planted, the nuts being put at once in
their. permanent quarters and· the
others grown one or two years in the
nursery row. The different kinds were

. planted In .separate blocks Intermin
gled, so that the behavior of all is full.v
shown in different conditions. Th'3
main planting of larch extended fo,'
sixty rods over a ridge and reaching at
each end of rows to somewhat wet
ground. The dry upland proved much
the best for this tree, as it also did for
the pines, maples and all except ash
and elm.

MAN'S ENEl\UES.

Dry years and white grubs' at various
times killed many trees and left little
need to thin at fifteen years planting.
At this time the grove was a beautiful
!-lIght as it always has been, but It was
a great resort for rabbits, making it

. almost Impossible to start orchard trees
on the farm. It was the best place in
the country to hunt rabbits and not get
them, as 'one glimpse was all you could
get of :'bunny" in the thick under-
growth of limbs. However, by. training
a dog to drive them from one part to
another and the hunter standing in an

angle between two plantings a half
dozen could be shot in an hour's time.
Later came a scourge of skunks, wood
chucks and crows, when the same num

ber could he trapped in a single night.
As the time passed and the lower limbs
of the trees died and dropped off the
wild. Inhabitants resumed their normal
conditions as to' numbers.

THE BEST GROWTH.

Tho larch have on the whole made
the most satlsractorv growth and the
white pine stands second. It was the
policy for the past fifteen years to cut
all firewood and posts used on

the farm from this grove. Larch was
used mostly for -posts, and if cut any
time from July to February and sea
soned they are as durable as cedar or
oak. The dead trees were of little
value for posts. A four-inch larch was
cut in 1885 and made into small posts.
These were placed in the ground the
same season and are stili standing and
sound. The best of the larch are about
a foot in diameter and over sb:ty feet
tall. White pine nearly the same di
ameter and forty-five feet high.
Norway spruce somewhat less in
.ltameter and of the same height as

white pine. Austrian pine not over

thirty feet tall and eight to ten inches
in diameter. Elm and ash are about

. ten inches in diameter and thirty to
forty feet tall; the elm being the taller
by a few feet. Catalpa did not prove
hardy and was several times. killed
back by the cold of winter, but now

appears to stand more cold. As these
were among the first of the Catalpa
speclcea planted here it wlll be found
that young trees grown now are hal'.
dier, as selection of seed from the more

�ardy sp.�cimens has -materially im
proved the stock.

safely, but we were obliged to throw
tnem all away, as they had soured upon
the journey."-August Lippincott's
Magazine.

IT IS SOLVEDWherever a pine was planted among
deciduous trees it has taken tile ground
and gradually crowded out, those neal'
it. Walnut has obtained a diameter of
about a foot and ,a height of forty feet.
Butternut is twenty to thirty feet in
helgut and of small size and has not
borne nuts as well as the walnut.
The chestnuts living among otner

trees attained a height of about forty
feet and bore a few nuts, but never ap
peared hardy, and the last died several
years ago.
The maples have .been mostly cut

for fuel, as the dry seasons caused the
tops to die and so checked· their
growth.

===THE. WIRE COTTON TIE===
Has Rolved the problem. It eombmes strength and durablllty, ease and rapidity otappUoaton,.and SR adapted to any kind otpres8. These ties are made from very tough and expenlive Iteel,manufactured es�clalJ..y tor the purpol by the Illlnois Wire Co., Chicago. There II ablolutely
no breakage and the wi... never SIlPI, hence more density. The wire Is round, theretore does
not out the bagl{lng or tiber ot cotton. Wrl� tor oircular and prices. .

WILLIAM ONRISTIAN, A.ent, 203� Main Street, Houston, Tex•••

ALI-ALP••rrD FOR FALL SOWING. We ca.·furnlsh
r ....

·

.....� pure, plumPt vigorous seed crop lOO'A In car
or one-bushel lots. Also all otl1.r kinds ot

fteld seeds,_ Write us tor prlclls. MeBETH ell KINNISON, G.rden Cit,., K••••

TELEPHONE POLES.

Last January I had about four uuu
dred of the larch cut for telephone
poles. When properly gauged at the
top they ranged in' size from- rour-inch
tops on twenty-foot poles to five inches
on twenty-five-foot poles. These are
small sizes and bring much lower
prices than a pole thirty or more fect
In length. When all expenses were paid
it left about $200 on four hundred
poles.
A few days ago the farm sold at $55

per acre, and as this is hardly the aver
age price of land in the neighborhood
it plainly shows to one knowing the
clrcumstancea that the remaining trees
added no value to l_e farm-in fact
prospective buyers objected to that part
of the farm as waste land and place it'J
value al!! on n par with an equal number
ot acres of brush-land along the river,
which is hardly salable at any price.

HAS 1'1' PAID?
I am quite often asked if it has paid

to raise this grove, and I can answer
decidedly that it has not paid.

.

The
land used was of the best prairie drilt,
and on. an average would have rented
for farm crops for $2.50 per acre dur
ing the thirty years that it has not paid
expenses. This would have brought $75
per acre during this period, and left the
land in the best shape for farm crops,
which it is not at present. If carefully
farmed during that period the profit
would be much more. Now I do not
say that a tree plantation can not be
made to pay, but this one has not been
a paying investment. 'I'he growth of
trees during a Ilfetime precludes the
idea of an Individual making thIs II.
means of profit. Timber plantations
under the nubllc care and ownership
Is a different matter. The public con
tinues to live and will. in time get the
use of years of growth, but the life of
an individual is too short to reap re
wards.
I believe I have often stated that it

wi., pay in convenience as much as in
real value to have a small plantation of
trees on each farm where fuel, poles,
posts, etc., may be obtained on short
notice. Also suitable windbreaks
should be planted. Further than this
the planting ot -trees is a matter of sen
timent or of mistaken judgment, the
cry of deoleted forests not betng a mat
ter that the present century need CO!!.
sern itself about.

JI Ii PEPPARD, MILLO
GA••

11lt tI tm .... lit II. OLOV••S
<N_lutaPI.M.) TIMOTHY

"A••A. OITY. MO.
-

••ASS S••DS.
SEEDS

Imported"Malakoff" Winter SeBd� Wheat
80 Btl. Per Aere, Product of our own crop: grown from seed Imported by us last ypar, from
near Black Sea In Orlmea, RUBsla. PRICE, S2 pet: bu. here, bags free. All other leading sorts
ot Il'ed wheat, both hard and soft 81 per bu. and up. Write for free catalog, samples anddescriptions. Addresl, J. R. RATEKIN .. SON, Shen.ndo.h, lew.. .

Winter Seed Wheat Hardy Varieties.
He,avy Yielders.

Our BllMian. ",helt, I1'OWD froID lut :rear'l ImportatiOn., Ie an lron·clad Tarl.t:r. lIIade ,.Ield of 47� bUlbela
per &ere thlll year In Premont Oount:r, 10"''' Price, 11.150 per bOlb.l. Our Torltleb Red Ie perflCU:r pure andclean, a line yielder of blgb quality bard wbeat. Price, ,1.00 per busbel, well !!&Cited, eblpped f. o, b. care atFarragut. Bend order early for wbat you want. .

W. W. VA.a.r a ••• F.,.,....t. I•••.

i�'
....II!'IIN! best by Test...!.77 YEARlt........ LARGEST Nuraery.
hUIT BOOK 'roe. We CASH

WANT )IORE S....B811E>-P!VWeeklySTAB. BROt, l.MIaIIu, Mo.; DuaYlU.."H. Y.;Etc

"There has been at independence, in
Montgomery. County, .for some time, a
cotton twine and thread factory; which.
was in' operation eleven months last
year, using about 2,000 pounds of raw
material per week.

. "The largest area 'planted to cotton
was 2,150 acres in 35 counties, in 1888,
Onautauqua leading with 800 acres; in
1899 it was 90 acres, in 6 counties. Last ALFALFAyear 289 acres were grown In 3 coun-

ties, and this year the 486 acres report
ed are confined to Chautauqua and
Montgomery alone.
"There is no question but cotton (if

good quality can be and has been grown
in various Kansas counties, but I sus

pect one of the difficulties in connec
tion with its paying production is the
same that is now and is likely to be en
countered in the future in sugar-beet
ralstng, viz: the lack of labor adapted
by experience, training and inclination
to do the work as it needs to be done.
'.1..Ile class of people who so largely
compose the population of Kansas are
not of the sort with inclination and stol- Ask for our new Winter Wheat Catlogue,
id patience for hoeing and picking cot- describing the Defiance, the grandest ped-

Igree variety ever sent out. Requires les.ton, and crawling on their knees in the seed, stools better, and yields II. larger
broiling sun to thin and hand-pick the crop than any other, $1.60 per bushel.
weeds from interminable beet rows. Par buabeI.
"It seems to me this is the great dUn- Turklsb Red Winter Whea.t 11.00

culty now standing in the way of ex-
Monster Winter Rye ILIO
Common Winter Rye: Iiitensive and sucessful beet-growing in No extra charge for bags boldine lame.the Arkansus Valley, and the same con- Ask for prices on timothy, clover, ete.

dition may be the bar to our growing ',IOWA SEED CO., Des Moines, Iowacotton on any considerable scale.. The
average. Kansan thinks himself and his :.=-=-=-=-:r..:-:=======::::Z=====
children are adapted to employment in
which they can stand erect before GlIU
and man, and to carry a sack or basket
suspended from his neck, or do hts
work kneeling in the soil, even for fail'
remuneration, is irksome."
The figures herewith show the acres,

pounds, and value of cotton produced
in Kansas annually, in the last twenty
five years:

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL NUBSERY
. STOCK. 40 per cant

comml••lon paid to good, competent men.
Hart PloDeer Nuraerle., Fort Scott, KaDaa••

FO� FALL
SOWINO,

.\..
"

SEED New Orop; thoroughly re

cleaned, evenly graded, no• chaff nor waste to pay for.
Write for prices. In bushel or car-lots.

GEO. H. MACK CD. co.
G••dea City. H.a••••

SEED WHEAT. "

Don't sow old worn or doubtful vartettes
when you can obtain Improved kindll
which will yield 45 to

60 BUSHELS PER ACRE

Cotton·Growing ·In Kansas.
In discussing the talked-of scheme

for building a cotton mill in Kansas,
somewhere near Kansas City, to cost
several million dollars, Secretary Co
burn of the State Board of' Agricultura
had the following to say in reference
to what the State has done heretofore
in cotton production, what might be
possible in future, and the probable ob
stacles:

"Of course Kansans would be great
ly gratified. to see established, on the
seale pro�osed, a cotton factory within
the State, and particularly so if by men
possessing such combination of capital
and brains as woul'd prevent its collaps
ing within a year or two and then
standing as another of our gruesome
monuments 'tojnen's folly.
"Whether those having this enter

prise in hand are basing it upon ever
securing any considerable supply of
their raw material from tuls State I am
not advised. Kansas raises some cot
ton each year, but the statistics indi
cate that it has not been on the whole
a growing industry; the' acreage and
value of last year's crop being little
more than half of that of' twenty-five
years ago. At one time or another
probably two-thirds of our counties have
dabbled in cotton-raising, forty-five hav
ing reported acreages as far back ail
1880, while last year but three planted
cotton at all, and this year only two
Chautauqua and Montgomery. These
two have been the most regularly per
sistent in cotton-growing, with Cowley
for nearest company, all being extreme
southern counties, and bordering on Ull�
Indian Territory, south of the sixth.
standard parallel.

SEMI-
• HAMMERLESS

r.
AUTOMATIC
EJECTOR t::IJ

SHOTo
',� GUNS

(Simp e:S<>.fe and Positive
Every Gun Guererxteed.

$9.50

Year. Acres.
1877...... 697
1878... 509
1879...... 197
1880...... 838
1881...... 1,294
1882...... 1,717
1�83........... 478
1884.... 508
1885...... 692
1886.... 682
1887...... l,G39
1888.... 2,150
1S89...... 1,393
1890........... 1,473
1891. · 1.782
1892.... 666
1893...... 328
1894...... 89
1895...... 358
1896...... 262
1897...... 291
lS�8.... 203
lS99...... 90
1900.... • 163
1001..... 289

Tota.ls.... 18,688

Pounds. Value.

"7;792
3,023
12,826
a8,805
31.764
9,679
11,379
15,500
16,368
32.780
51,600
40,952
47,132
35.640
10,171
2,366
384

17,184
11,146
4,180
2,537
1,382
2.420
4,046

403,056

..

'S6,5si
33,588
142,517
388,070
317,645
107,550
142,240
193,760
204,600
409,750
645,000
511,900
589,200
445,500
145,300
33,800
6,400

286,400
44,950
69,675
60,750
27,660
48,400
57,800

4,989,025
O.fyollra'ealerorsent to any a..o'd're.55
ca.s!J with-order. (OfTALOCESHlE£)
lYerJohnson:s.Am\s&CycleWorks

FITCHBURG.MASS.
99 CHAMBERS ST. NEWYClRK

Sour Grapes.
A gentleman, wishing to send to 11

friend in England a present, chose u
barrel of cranberries as his gift. It
was in the early days before they had
become well known in that ·country.
To his sllrprise he received a letter
from his friend in which he said: "Your
present of a barrel of berries arrived
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of -eondttlon, and the, coat I�OkS bad, I tlons of climate, land and labor In most I •••••••••••••••
In severe cases there Is often excessive of the States of the Union afford al'i Horse Ownersl Use
discharge of urine. most unlimited 'naturel facilities fol'

'

. When the disease attacks the lym- ..he successful proaeeutlon of this In- GOllUlAl1L'f'8

phatio glands of the body it is called dustry, says the St. Louts Republic. Caust.·c,farcy. It Is most frequently seen In the We use In our manufactures a con-

DoIu elG_II -Iv 1M' .aw "Ille" or. at.ItItr1Ued region of the hind lege, but may occur stantly: Increasing amount of goat
or·s,., Co IN!ad� '" CA"JHI,Per.

"

-.'

anywhere on the body. It usually be- skins. but we produce comparatively B I
.

8eDtember I, 1102-1.. lIl. lIlo_ &: SOne, retrl8tered th
. a samMdelle bOlH8, mnJee�&Dd rqleflered l'o�d.(JlillUlll, at gins with flrm lumps forming benea none ourselves. Last year over 32,000

.

Sm1tbton, lIlo. -, the skin that may attain the size of 0. tons, or 65,000,000 pounds of 'goat skins'
8epflember8-II,I902-KanIIaIIStefleEzpoIIltlon,Tope- hickory nut or. larger, and often occur were brought in, chiefly at New York,k� Q. P. UpdQralf, Secretary. _.

.,.pflelllber 17, ll102-.J. F. Finley, dlllpereion Sbort- in, a string up and down the inside of and the average price In New York was

bO��;,.B���'m��lommer, :p�land.()hlnllll, t.he hind leg. on the course of. the large 40 cents a pound, or a- total value of
BarcIu. Kane.

. lymphatic vessels. These 'enlarged $26,000,000, says the New York J'ress.
October 7·8, l102-J. S. Mclnto.b, KanA. City, Mo.,

glands are· commonly called farcy At four pounds to the skin, the average
Sb&r::::-ia, 1M-Newton Bl'OII., �tlng, 'Kan�:, "buds." They often break and dis· weight of dry skins, It requires the

D=i!erruYl�'i]OJDbIDatlonBaleOf Poland"()blnllll charge an amber-colored fluid that dries slaughter t)f 16,226,700 goats and kids
at C1ay Oen�r, Kane., J. R. Jobneon, lIlanager. d upon the hair. These sores do not 'heal to ylel4 the skins Imported last yeal·.
October 18,1902-J. W. Dawdy, AblnPa10Db, m., allnl readily and often show a tendency to This represents live flocks of foreign

D. L. Dawdy Arrington, Kane., at . ,a el org, .,

Sborthom..
'

'. -spread, goats aggregating from 25,000,000 to
October :II, 1902-E. B. AXline, �oland,-()h�n.. , TREATMEl"l'.-Glanders and farcy are 30000000 tor our present supply of

Oak GroveMo"
, ,

October 2i aDd 22, 1902-Hereforde at.'KanllU CI�, practically incurable, and all diseased marketable goat skins alone. If all the

:����el'::�::n.of �:rr�A::l?�rdRoc;:.H animals should be destroyed a,nd burned goats In the country were kept solely
October 22-28,IIlU2-co�bln�tlOn Bale of Berkahlrea, or burled deeply. In doubtful cases "to supply skins for mark,t they would

at Kanlllll City, lIlo. iwee��m����r:i FaIr- the disease can. be recognized by In- fall to supply even an insignificant
'V�::,r:n:." 1902- . B. �V1, 'jecting mallein (a chemical product of fraction of the present demand.
October 7MII, lt02-Amerlcan''l:Ya\; s��es:!.'i the glanders germ). If the horse has In goat-keeping on a large scale It Is

=�Iree, and Poland"()blnllll, ON:"
.

the disease. there wlll be a rise of tem- not alone the skins and fleeces that
Oct.ober 81. le112-J. C. Han, Hanullle, Boone ce., perature of two degrees or more with enter into the proflt account. If the

)I�o��::'t:!�ra�la,��,:!�:'h°:ll:"'Baneom, Wlcblta, 0. well deflned sweillng at the point of SKins Imported last .year represented
Kan... Sborthorn.. at Injection. All suspected animals should native stock there would have been

o,N::=�b���:Co:"If!�patrl�' Farm a e
be carefuly Isolated from others and taken additionally Into onr home mar.

November .,looil-Peter Blocher, Rlcbland,Shawnee watered and fed from separate recepta- ket and prodt account nearly the whole

o.;::'�"�:ro�,��::�y'::C:.;,. It; Son, Cam· cles. Infected quarters sho�ld be thor- animals-the flesh, tallow, bones, hoofs,
brldl., Neb .. ihorthon..

.

oughly cleaned and disinfected by reo horns, ete., which togeuier would con-
......lIlblr 7, l102-Xanwarln, Broil., Lawrence

moving and burning all litter and simi· stitute moro than half of the entire
�;.::r·rJ�oOs-Branateller, Roblneon &:WrI,ht, lar material. Stalls, mangers _

and feed marketable 'Value. Besides, there Is to

S��!:::j.�:"��:.:�: w. Be ,North Topeka, boxes, neck yokes, ete., should be be to _derlTed from the mature females

)lanr.er. CombInatIon lale of B::Ilhlrel. Manhat- cleaned and scrubbed with. a 5 per cent during much of their lives a big value

te� an.be 14 llm--He E Lont, ,Poland-Chlnae, solution of carbolic acid in water, and In milk for market or household uses,

Bo�::�x:ina: rry.. when dried, should be whitewashed or or for conversion Into the most salable
November III, llJ02...:A. B. lIlolI, pUre-bl(ed Poland-

painted. Equipment that can not be varieties of cheese, such as the Roque.
ObJ�..u!:e�'lf:feB. IlO2-lIlarehall Ooon:& Hereford burned can be disinfected by bol11ng fort,

. Mont D'Or, Le Sassenage and
Brlldlre'�latl: Sa�1; �:e Bafl:;dere�Aaeocla- for one hour. Persons caring for glan- Lelroux of l<�rance and Switzerland. So

,,�=�!:=, Kg:, No�ea:� 19, IWJ. dered horses should be careful not to fully Is the goat available as a dairy ant-
November 22, 1902-�1 i � T�e &:�n:e'Sx:��: contract the disease. N. S. MAYO. mal when bred to that object that in

�:i: af4-et:"�':a, K��•.o, me""
Manhattan, Kans., Aug. 19, 1902. Europe It is sententiously called "the

November2l-2t,l�W. P. Harned, :VermOnt, Mo., poor man's COW" because of the com-
aDd F. M. Manhan, Blackwater, Mo., at· Kan... CIty, bination of vaiue with econom" lof
)10., GodoyShortborn.., Where Sheep OrigInated. �

December 4 aDd 6, 1902-Uereforde a� Oblcago, Ill., keeping.
nnd.r aoeplcee of American Hereford Cattle Breed- BY W. E. CURTIS. Th ttl b f t I til
ere' �1a\lon (DorIn, wNk of Inflernatlonal cattle e 0 anum er 0 goa s n e

ShOw.)
'.

. PalestiBe has always been a great United States Is only about 500,000, and
December 8-t, l�J. E. Lo,an and Benton Gabbert place for sheep. The Bible tells us that one-half of these are In Texas One-

I: Sonl Kanl.e CIty, �o., Hereforda. ,

.

Decemherll,lto2-GlJrordJlro•. , MaDhatten, Kan•. , JOIl had a flock of 14,000; Solomon sac· half of the total number also are of

s==; 1. 1902-Hanna &: Co., Boward, Kane., l'iflce<l 120,000 sheep at the dedication Angora fleece·bearlng stock, confined
Perch.roo bor8eto.atKanlllll·Clty. k of the temple; when Moses overcame chiefly to Texas, Oregon, New Mexico,
b�:�a«e!!l�r�ati:n8!rg::.r�� JIIII. A. Fon -

Mldian the spoils of battle were 500,000 California, Colorado and Nevada. Few,
J&DuUJ 28-29, II103-C. A. Jamlllon, Peoria, Ill., sheep, 72,00 cattle and 61,000. asses; If any, goats hi the United States are

8�r:::':::i;�8b!=�.�, 1908-J'. F. 8todder, George the King of Moab gave the King of raised tor their skins.

Bothwell and otbere, Sborthoma; sleo C. A. Stannard Israel as tribute annually 100,000 lambs The cost of keeping goats is less than

aVeg:�:� �e���:.�a;.oW:ll�����:g::oma, and 100,000 rams, with their wool. Nor for any other animal. They graze upop
Kanau City, Mo. ' .

will these .figures seem excessive when coarse herbs that are not eaten by any

====�========'==== considered' In connection �ith the enol" other stocle, such as Ironweed, docIe,
mous wool inllustry of Palestine to-uay. mullein, briars, buds and broken

More than 10,000 tons of wool are ex- sprouts. The wool of the Angora va

ported annually from Beirut; from the rlety posesses the highest felting qual·
neighboring seaports it is the principalities. The average fleeces from mature

export, and from Jaffa they send about Amerieanl:lled Angora bucks weigh
£100,000 in value each year. from six to seven P9unds, and those

When the childTen of Israel entered from the ewes from three to four

the' Promised Land, the tribe of Reuben pounds. 'J.'he flesh of the crosses Is ae

and Gad, who had a large multitude of counted superior to most- mutton.

cattle, recognized the value of these The ease with which all breeds of

pastures and asked for them. It W� goats can be ,kept, fits them for many

here that Christ got the ideas for His mountainous portions of our country,
parables concerning the sheep; here He where sheep can not be sustained to ad

first called Himself the Good Shepherd, vantage, while their abllity and dispo
and looking beyond the plains to the sitlon to defend themselves against
vineyards upon the hlllsides He called dogs give to them another great advan·
Himself the True Vine. The sweetest tage over sheep . They are free from

poetry of Jewish life, the loveliest pic· ali diseases to which sheep are liable,
tures that have ever been painted, con- are hardy and prollflc, and experience
cern the pastoral habits of the people, has proved that they are adaptable to

and any traveler who drives through this all parts ot the United States. The

region will realize the influence of shep· food of one cow will keep twelve goats.
herd life upon the Jewish Imagination. Cows must have certain food or they
The founder of the Jewish nation was will not thrive. Goats will eat any·

a shepherd: the founder of' Christianity .thing, almost, and still do .well, and I
said, "Feed my sheep." _

they have this great advantage also, I I'llemlnl'8FletnlaaodPol1EvllOure 'Cured
Safed is II. great wool market and a that their mJlk is not In any way affect- i oanew,aclentUlo.certain remed7.

In 15 to.
strictly modern town, perhaps the most ed by their diet. 11 NO COST"IP IT FAILS.

Th t I Ii bl d 1 f
".... 1edaJ r•• laportu' et_.. II...46 an Dmodern town in Palestine, and no other e goa . s' a re a e an i elong F'LEMING B1t08., Chemist., 'l a,.'

has increased so rapidly in population. botanical scavenger, and can be de- i Unlon8tOOkYard.,ChloaKo. ,,-

It is the market for a large area, anll pended upon to destroy the many un· I II-- iiliiiiiiiiiiii....__•
the headquarters of the Bedouin sheep desirable products. of cultivated and

and wool trade. There are perhaps fallow lands-the abundant and per·

25,000 inhabitants, of whom about one- slstent weedy vegetation which so in·

half are Moslems and the other half cessantly besets the cultivated crops.

Jews, with a few Protestants and ortho- Other rUminating domestic animals

dox Greeks. The British Society for prefers the cereals and grasses that de·

the Conversion of the Jews has a mls· pend upon the labor of the farmer.

sion here, hut I can not learn that they What these reject goats prefer, anll

have made any converts. The Jews reo cheerfully pass by growing grass and

gard this town .as holy, and, as stated grain for 0. constant dessert of wild

in a previous letter, their modern carrot, burdock, mulleIn, thistle or

prophets have fixed upon Safed as the cactus. Goats thus voluntarily clean

seat of the Messiah when He comes.
fields of their vegetative refuse before
It ripens and scatters Its seed, and so

thoroughly is this done that the latent
seeds of valuable grasses, Improving
the chance thus given them to sprout
and thrive, often follow the second or
tllird year of goat pasturage with a uni
form carpet, clean and even, as If mad')
to order. 'fhe vallie of the goat as .to
brush·cleaner can hardly be overesti.
mated.

TBOBOVGBBBBD 8TOOK. JLu.-.

A 1IIIe, BpeetIJ, ... Paeltm'ev.
The lafelt. BestBLISTER evh osed. Takee

tbe place of all IInamenta for mild or levere action:
Removel all Boncbes or Blemlahea from Hone.
and Vattle, . SUPERSEDES ALL VAVTKRY
OR FIRING. Imposftbleloproducuca,.or"""'''.
Every bottle lold lB warrao',ed to gIve Bltllf.ctloD

,Price .1.50 per bottle. Sold by dropllt•. or leDC
by exprels. i'lliarlrea paid, with foil direction. for
Ita' use, Send for descriptIve clrclllare.
THE LAWRENCE-WlLLIAIIIS GO" Cleveland. O.

.OAK Tt1S HORSE IF NEOE88AAY,

1:l.!.1 M� tel 1111: 1:11
VU......�.II"".. "."""Ne ULY�

ClUS_ UIIIlIEIS,\
COlUuaus, SCUT_' -

_lEI 1EElS, smasn.
.

CIlRS,IIPE_..,._
_ TOTS, DID STUln.

-, .....w,RDI__

hlAN OR BEAST

Jno. R. Mulvane, John J. Cooper,
Presldent, . Manager.

Topeka, Kansas.
,

The La. Anima. Land" Stock Co.
Dr. B. H. De�uy. Denver.

.

I have used your Balmollne on myself,
horses, and cattle. 'and found It to be a
most excellent remedy for Cuts. Wounds,
Galls, Sore Shoulders, etc. Have recom
mended It to several stockmen here, and
they all seem to be well pleased with IL
Respectfully yours,

.

JOHN J. CooPD, II.DaCer,_

Glanders and Farcy.

At dealers in Sealed Cans Oaly. Useful book
with illustration of Dip Tank FRI!e. AddrellS

MOORE C.& MI COil �2!1::�:�

Orlgl081
Hog Dip.

Used on Outside and Inside of Hogs
Kills lice and fever germs, remm>oes worms,
cures mange;'canker and rough; aids diges
tion, promotes healthy growth, and

Prnents Disease, 'at Small Cost.PUSS BULLETIN' KANSAS EXP�:RIHENT

STATION.

Glanders and farcy ar� different

forms of the same disease.' When the

dilleale attacks the mucous:' membrane
of the nostrils, It is called glanders,
when the lymphatic glands of the body,

elpeclally of the legs, are utaoked the

disease II called farcy. Glanders Is a

eontaglous disease caused by a germ

lBaclllus Mallei) that attacks horses,
alsell and mules, and can be transmit

ted to other animals inCluding man, by
I.noculatlon through wounds, sores 0\'

mucous membranes. The· germs of

glanders do not float through the air.

The disease Is commonly transmitted

from a glandered horse by means of

the discharge from the nostrlls or

sores. This discharge contains large
numbers of germs of glanders and may

be transmitted to another horse direct·

Iy. or by means of' waterl';lg troughs,
feed boxes, mangers, hltclilng posts,
flO,ulpment or utenslls that .may· be In·

fected with the discharge. It is pos·

sible that it may be carried by flies.
Sn\PTol!�.-Glanders may occur In a

mild chronl� form, In an acute form or

attacking the lymphatic glands In tho

form of farcy. In the early stages It

Is often dlmcult to recognize, especially
In the

_

chronic form. One of the flrst

I!ymptomll noticed Is, a discharge from

one or both nostrlls. At first the dis

charge II thin, sticky and often resem·

bles linseed oil; it dries about the nos

trlls making them appear smaller' than
usual. As the disease progresses the

dillcharge becomes more profuse, thick
er, yellowish In color and· sometimes
streaked with blood. The mucous

membrane lining the nose; especially
the partition between the nasal cham·
bers, becomes ulcerated. :,'The ulcers

are raw, depressed in the:' center with
reddish edges. In some cases the ulcers

may perforate the 'partitl<in between

the nostrils. In severe cli.!3es the mu

coua membrane of the nose become!>
bluish or slate color Instead of a heal

thy pink. The lymphatic glands be
neath the Jaw usually enlarge, are firm

to the touch, and often seem grown fast
to the bone. These glands rarely gath·
er and break as they' do In dis·

temper. As the disease progressel5
the animal failB' away In flesh, gets ont

FiSTUU liD POLL EVI�

:t.t1XP JAW.
A. oOlltlve and thoronll'h cure eaal1,. ac
complilhed. Latest scientific treatment,
IDezpeDslve aDd hannlesa. NO ""RE.NO
IIAy., Ollrmetllod fldl,. ezplat.,eel oa;, 11'.
celptof ])Oltal.
Cha•• E, ea,.tlett, Columbus. Kan.,

table physiCians, as, the damage they will
do Is ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole
do, Ohio, contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and tilUCOUS surfaces of the system. "In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
got the genuIne. It Is talten Internally and
Is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.,Cheney &
Co. Testimonials tree.

Sold by Dr·ugglsts, price 75 cents per
bottle. .

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Goat Raising.
Uncle Samuel's Department of Agrl·

culture, In eeeking out new flelds of
husbandry for the American farmer
has completed a curious and Interesting
investigation into the possibilities ot
an industry highly profltable abroad,
but Ignored in this country-that of
goat-raising for skins, fleece, mille,
cheese and by-products. In a report
the department offers this slighted In·
dustry as 0. means by which the farmer
can Increase his prosperity and Incl·
dentally enrich his soll without cost.
The department says that the condi·

Beware of Olntmenta for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense ot
smell ano completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu
cous Burtaces. Such articles should never
be used ezc&J)t on pre!llerlptions 'from repu-

Packer No. 143 shipped to Concord in.
Packer No. 141 shipped to 'Galva. Pack·
er No. 147 shipped to Canton.-All eight.
foot packers. Send for descriptive cir.
culars of the Topek8. Foundry Packer.
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Misiourl Stale hlr.
The second annual exmbttton was IIeIld

at' Sedalia, Auguat, 18-23, ami It Is gratify
ing to announce that It was much more

of a success 'than the ,first· annual event
. last year, notwithstanding the heavy rains
the first and last days of the week. Thurs
day was the big day, with over 27\000 paid
admissions, all of which goes to snow the
Increased Interest In this much-needed
State enterprise. In view ot the magnifi
cent display of the products of the farm
and orchard and the exceptional display o�
Improved stock, It would seem that the

people ot the grand old State of Missouri
should at the next session of their legisla
ture get the, State behind the enterprise
In a befittlng.'·manner, which would enable
the association to make a complete and

representative display of the resources of
Missouri. It would be worth millions to
the State.
'rhe greatest attraction at the Mlssonrl

State Falr was tile splendid showing of
fine stock. It Is safe to assert that In the

: show of Shorthorn cattle so many top-
· notchers were never shown, numbers con

; sldered, by any State fair as at Sedali:l.
: last weck. The crack herds of Kansas,
:Missouri, Indiana, Iowa, and Wisconsin
·.w('re hot contestants In every ring. It was
ithe greatest Shorthorn show ever made In
,America tor the number on exhibition.
All the beef breeds had a creditable dls

'play
- The numbers and quaUty of both

;the 'Aberdeen-Angus and Galloways were

imuch better than last year and ahead M
rmost of the State fairs. The n_umber of
}Hereford herds represented was not as

19reat -as usual. Gudgell & Simpson, of In
,dependence, Mo., nnd O. Harris, of Harris,
iMo., had the only display of whltefaces on

,('xhlbltlon. They expect to make the
:rounds of ,the other State fall'S and .the
;Natlonal shows, and this was their first
'exhibition.
'1'he show of draft-horses last year was

!thfJ weak feature of the Missouri State
;Falr. but Indiana and Kamcas came to the
:I'escue this 7ear and the victory and non
,orll of the. contest were a.warded to the
19rt.at Percheron horse estabHshments of
. J. W. & J. C. Robison, of Towa.nda, Kans.
The notable feature about the swine

rshow at Sedalia was. the greatly Increased
odlsplay of Duroc-Jersey swine. It Is prob
:ably the first time In the history of the
'!breed that they outnumbered the Poland
Chinas at any State fair. Kansas was

well represented wltli both breeds and car

ried oft her share of the prizes, as will
be shown In the list of awards.

HEAVY HORSES.

J. M. Fletcher, Judge.
'1'here was but one entry In Class A,

Clydesdale horses, that being a stallion
4 years old. There were no entries In the
English Shire, Class B, or grade draft,
Class E.

,r.

PERCHERONS.

Stallions, 4 years old and over-First,
black stallion, J. W. & J. C. Robison, To
'wanda, Kans.; second, Iron gray atalllon,

· J..C. Crouch & Son, Lafayette, Ind.
��alllons. 3 yeara old and under 4-;-Flrst,

·.black stallion, J. C. Crouch & Son.
.

Stallions, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,
'. bay· stl\lIIon, J. W. & J. C. Robison; sec

.·ond, black stallion, J. C. Crouch & Son;
· third, black stallion, J. W. & .J. C. Hobl
: son.
Stallions, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst

: and second, black colt, J. 'V. & J. C. Rob
. Ison.
Stallions, under 1 year old-First, blaclt

• colt, J. W. & J. C. Robison.
Mares, 3 years old and over-First and

: second. bill-ck marc, J. W. & J. C. Robl-
: s°:l{'ares, '2 �e'ars old and under 3-Flrst and
: second, blick mare, J. W. & J. C. Robison.
Mares, l' 'year old and under 2-Flrst,

'. black colt, J. W. & J. C. Robison.
Mare colts, under 1 year old-First, blaclt

'colt, J. W. & J. C. Robison.
Clydesdale stallions, 4 years old and

lover-First, .bay stallion, E. A. Pettey, Se
,do.lIa, Mp.
LIGHT HORSES.-FRENCH AND GER

MAN COACH.

:Stalllon, 4 veal'S old an'd over-First
:and second, :1. C. Crouch & Son.
Stallion, 3.,years old an4 under 4-Flrst

:and second; J. C. Crouch & Son.
Stallion, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,

:1. C. Crouch & Son.
Mare, 3 years ohl and over-First, J. C.

Crouch & Son.

SADDLE HORSES.

Best saddle stallion, 4 years _d or over

First, F. L. Pryor, Glasgow, Mo.
Best saddle mare, 4 years old or over

First, Thos. Bass, Mexico, Mo.; second,
G. A. Homan, Kansas City.
BeEt gelding, 4 years old and over-First,

G. A. Homan; second, R. A. Potts, St.
Joseph,

JACKS AND JENNETS-EXHIBITORS
AND AWARDS.

L. M. Monsees & Son, Smithton, Mo.;
D. S. Warren, Vinita, I. T.; E. A. Petty,
Sedalia, Mo.; Geo. H. Rhlder & Son,
Dumpvllle, Mo.; H. H. '1'aylor, Seda.lIa,
Mo.; Chus. Gorrell, Woodson, Mo.
Aged jack-First, L. M. Monsees & Son.
.rack, 3 years old-First, L. M. Monseell

&'Son. .

.Tackl 2 years old�·Flrst, D. S. Warren.·
Year Ing jack-First, L. M. Monsees &

Son.
Colt-First, L. M. Monsees & Son.
Jennet, 3 years old or over-First, L. M.

Monsees & Son; second, H. H. Taylor.
Jennet. 2 years old and under 3-First,

L. ·M. Monsees & Son; second, Geo. H.
Rhlder.
J6nnet, 1 year olod and under 2-First,

L. M. Monsees & Son; second, Geo. H.
Rhlder.
Jennet, under 1 year old-First, H. H.

Taylor; second, Chas. Gorrell.
.

MULES.

Mule, 4 years old and over-First, H. H.
Taylor; second, D. S. Warren.
Mule, 3 years old and under 4-Flrst and

second, Gerd Muller, Cole Camp.
Mule, 2 years old and under 3-Flr,;t,

E. J. Kendrick, Knobnoster; second, Gerd
Muller.
Mule, 1 year old Ilnd under 2-Flrst aD'll

second, D. S. Warren.
Mule, under 1 yea.r old-No entry.
Pall' mules, 3 years old or over, to wagol1

or truck-First, Gerd Muller.
Pair mules, under 3 years old-First,

,:Jerd Muller; second. D. S. Warren.

"

THE KANSAS FARMER.

SHORTHORN EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wis.;
E .. W. Bowen, Delphl!LJ Ind.: A. Alexander,
Morning Sun� Iowa; .t1. A. Barbour, Wlnd-
1'01', Mo.; uentry Bros.. Sedalia, Mo.;
""V. P. Hamed, Vermont, Mo .. ; '1'. K. Tom
son & Sons, Dover, Kans.; G. M. ClI.I!e)',
Clinton, Mo.; T. J. Wornall, Liberty, Mo.
By way of explanation It might be sald

that the State Fall' Association oftered ex
tra prizes to Missouri breeders. This kept
out breeders from other States who would
have taken the local money by the deci
sion of the judges The complete awards
were:

Aged bull-First, G. M. Casey; second,
Geo. Harding & Son; third, E. W. Bowen;
IIrst State prize, G. M. Casey; second, Gen
try Bros.; third, H. A. Barbour.
Bull, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst, Geo.

Harding & Son; second T. J. Wornall;
thtrd, A. Alexander. '1'. J. Wornall also
won first State prize. .

Bull, 1 year ·old and under 2-Flrst, G. M.
Casey; second, T. K. Tomson & Sons;
third, Geo. Hardin&, & Son. First State
prize, G. M. Casey; second and third,
W. P. Harned.
Bull, under 1 year old-First, T. J. Wor

nail; second, T. K. Tomson & Sons; third,
G. M. Casey. F rst State prize, T. J. wee
nail; second, G. M, Cqsey; third, T.•T.
·Wornall. .

.

Aged cow-First, G. M. Casey; second,
E. V{. Bowen; third Geo. Harding & Son.
I-'Irst, second and third State prizes, G. M.
Casey.
Cow, :I years old and under 3-Flrst.

G. M. Casey; second, E. W. Bowen; thirdaGeo. Harding & Son. First and secon
State prizes, G. M. Casey.
Cow, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst.l E. W.

Bowen; second Geo, Harding 4< Son;
third, T. J. Wornall. First. 'State prize,
'1'. J. Wornall; second, G. M. Casey; third,
'1'. J. Wornall.
Helfer, under 1 year old-First and see

ond, G. M. Casey; third, T. J. Wornall.
First and seccnd State

_ prilles, G. II.
Case,.; thIrd State prille, T. J. Wornall.
F'our anlma.ls, get of one sir_First, 'r. J.

VI'ornall; second, G. M. Casey; thlrdl T. K•

Tomson & Sons. Geo. Harding 4< Son
showed 8. group of calves which took
fourth place. 1<'irst State prize, T. J. 'Vor-
nail; second, G. M. Casey. .

'1'wo animals, either sex, produce of ono
cow-First and second, G. M. Casey. .I!�lrllt
and second State prizes, G. M. Casey.

_

Exhibitors' aged herd-First G. Y.
Casey; second, Geo. Harding & Son; third,
E. W. Bowen; .fourth A. Alexander. First
State prize, G. M. Cas��.
Sweepstakes bull-G. M. Casey.
Sweepstakes cow-G. M. Casey.
Breeders' young ..

herd=Ffrat T. J. Wor-
nail; second, T. K. Tomson &: Son; third,
Geo. Harding & Son. .

HEREF'ORD EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

Gudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.;
O. Harris, Harris, Mo.
Bull, 3 years old or over-First, O. Har

ris.
Bull, 2 years old and uRier 3-Flrst, Gud-

gell & Simpson. .

Bull, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst, O.
Harris; second, Gudgell & Simpson.
Bull, under 1 year old-First, Gudgell &

Simpson; second and third, O. Harris.
Cow, 3 years old or over-First, O. Har

ris; second and third, Gudgell & Simpson.
Cow, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst 'tnd

third, Gudgell & Simpson; second, O. Har-
ti&

.

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst and
third, 0; Harris; second, Gudgell & Simp
son.
Helfer, under 1 year old-First and third,

o. Harris; secondl Gudgell &. Simpson.Four animals, ether sex, get of one sire
�Flrst, O. Harris; second and third, Gud
gt'll & Simpson.
'l'wo anlmalst either sex, produce of one

c(,w-Flrst ana second, Gudgell & Simp-'
snn; third; O. Harris. '

Herd, to consist of bull 2 years old and
over; cowt 3 years old and over; helferi1 year 010 and under 2; helfer, under
y�ar-Flrst, O. Harris; second and third,
Gudgell & Simpson.

.

,

Herd, to consist of bull under 2 yearsj
two heifers, 1 year old and under 2; ana
two heifers, 1 year olil, all except bull to be
bred by exhibitor-First, O. Harris; sec
ond, Gudgell & Simpson.
Sweepstakes bull, any age, O. Harris.
Sweepstakes cow, any age, O. Harris.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

M. P. & S. E. Lantz, Carlock, 111.; C. H,
Gardner, Blandinsville, Ill.; John Barron
& Son, Fayette, Mo.; Edwin Reynolds &
So�s, Prophetstown, Ill.; W. B. Seeley,
Mount Pleasant, Iowa.
Bull, 3 years old or over-F:lrst, C. H.

Gardner; second, Edwin Reynolds & Son;
third, M. P. & S. E. Lantz.
Bull

....
2 years old and under 2-Flrst, Ed

win �eynolds & Son; second, W. B,·
Seeley. ,

.

Bull, 1 year old and under 2-First, C. H.
Gardner; second, W. B. Seeley; third, Ed
win Reynolds & Son.
Bull, under 1 year old-First, M. P. &

S. E. Lantz; second, C. H. Gardner; third,

;�rdnS �a���� & Son; fourth, Edwin Rey-

Cow, 3 years old or over-First, C. H.
Gardner; second and third, Edwin Rey
nolds & Son; fourth, 'V. B. Seeley; fifth,
11'1. P. & S. E. Lantz.
Cow, 2 years old and under 3-1!�lrst,

Edwin Reynolds & Son; second, C. H.
Gardner; third a.nd fifth, M. P. & S. E.
Lantz; fourth and sixth, W. B. Seeley.
Helfer, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst an(t

fifth, C. H. Gardner;. second, M. P. & S. Fl.
Lantz; fourth, Edwin 'Reynolds & Son;
sixth, W. B. Seeley.
Ht'lfer, under 1 year old-First aoo fifth,

Edwin Reynolds & Son; second and third,
C. H. Gardner; fourth, M.· p. & S. E.
Lantz; sixth, W. B. Seeley.

GALLOWAY EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo.; I. B. & A. M.
Thompson, Nashua, Mo.

.

Bull, 3 years old or over-First, C. N.
Moody; second, I. B. & A. M. Thoml)Son.
Bull, 2 years old and undE\I' 3-Flrst, I. B.

& A. M. Thompson.
Bull, 1 year old and uooer 2-Flrst, I. B.

& A. M. Thompson; second, C. N. Mooily.
Bull, under 1 year-First, C. N. Moody.
Cow, 3 years old or over-First, C. N.

Moody; second, I. B. & A. M. Thomp�un.
Cow, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst, C. N.

l\{eody; second, I. B. & A. M. Thompson.
Helfer, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst aml

second, C. N. Moody.

Helfer, under 1 year old-First, C. N.
Moody; second, I. B. & A. M. Thompson.
Exhibitors' herd-First, C. N. Moody;

secondl r. B. & A. M. Thompson.
Breeners' young herd-First, C.· N.

Moody; second, I. B. & A. M. Thompson .

Sweepstakes bull-I. B. & A. M. Thomp
son.

Sweepstakes cow-C. N. Moody.
Four animals either sex, get of one

sire-First, C. N. Moody; second, I. B. &
A. M. Thompson. .

'1'wo animals, either sex, produce of one

cow-First, C. N. Moody; second, I. B. &
A. M. Thompson.. _

JI.mSEY EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS.
Rolla Oliver, Dearborn, Mo.; W. H.

Bruns .'11: Son, Concordh.; S. W. Coleman,
Sedalia. . -

Judge, M. E. More, Cameron, Mo.
Bull, :3 years old and under 3-F'lr!lt,

Rolla Oliver; second, W. H. Bruns & Son.
Bull, under 1 year 'lid-First, ·S. W. Cole

man; second, W. S. Bruns & Son.
Cow, 3 years old or ovec--Ftrat. and sec

ond, Rolla Oliver.
Cow, 2 years uld and under 3-Flrst,

Rolla Oliver; second, S. W. Coleman.
Helfer, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst and

second, Rolla Oliver.
Helfer, under 1 year old-First and sec-

ond, Rolla Oliver. .

Exhibitors' hcrd-Flrst, Rolla Oliver.
Eest bull, any age, Rolla Oliver.
Best cow, any age, Rolla Oliver..

HOLSTEINS.

'1'he Holstein-Friesians were judged by
Prof. C. H. Eckles, or the Missouri Agri
cultural College. Only one herd was ex
hibited. This was owned by M. E. More,
of Cameron, Mo., who took all the prtzes,

PREMIUMS ON SWINE.

Judge, Geo. S. Prine, Oskaloosa, Iowa,

BERKSHI�E8 AND CHESTERWHITES.·

HarrIs & lIcllll.hon, ot Lamlne. )10., eap
tured all of the ftrst and .eco!\d premiums.
They also captured four I\rst and tour sec
ond premiums In the breeders' rln'g, tor
the best champion boar, any age, and best
champion sow, any age.
,Dorsey Bros., of Perry, 111., took all of
·the premiums, eight In number, In Ches
ter Whites.

POLAND-CHINA EXHIBI'1'ORS AND
AWARDS.

John D. Marshall, Walton, Kans.: Clarke
& Burks Bros., Bolivar, Mo.; J. R. Young,
Richards,.' Mo.; J. Lee White, Palmyra,
Mo.; L. M. Monsees & Son, Smithton, Mo.;
Dr. Wm. Harrison, Marshall, Mo.; M. M.
Anderson, Lathrop, Mo.; and S. W. Cole
man, Sedalia, Mo.
Aged boar-First, Clarke' & Burks Bros.
Boar, 1 year old and under 2-·Flrst, J. R.

Young; second" John D. Marshall.
Boar, 6 months old and under 12-First,

Clarke & Burks Bros.; second, John D.
Marshall..
Boar, under 6 months old-First L. M.

¥onsees & Son; second, Dr. Wm. Harrison.
Sow, 2 years old and over-First and

second, John· D. Marshall.
Sow, liyear old and under 2-Flrst, M. M.

Anderson; second, John D. Marshall.
.Sow, 6 months old and under 12-Flrst ..

J. D. Marshalll second, S. W. Coleman.
Sow, under Ii months old-First, S. W.

Coleman; second, J. R. Young.
Boar and three sows, 1 year old or over

First, John D. Marshall.
Boar and three sows, under 1 year old

First, J. R. Young; second, John D. Mar
shall.
l"our pigs, get of one boar-First, J. R.

Young; second, Clarke & Burks Bros.
J.t'our swine, get of' one sow-First, J. R.

Young; second, Clarke & Burks Bros.
Champion boar, any age-J. R. Young.
Champion sow, any _age-John D. _'4ar

shall.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE EXHIBITORS
AND AWARDS.

Harry Sneed, Smithton, Mo.; McFarland
Bros., Beaman, Mo.; A. F. Russell, Phll
more, Mo.;.i. S. Y. '1'hornton, Blackwater,
Mo.; C. .t:I.. Doty, Charleston, Ill.; and
H. H. Hague & Son, 'Valton, Kans.;
Powell & Rudy, -.
Aged boar-First and second, C. H. Dt)ty.
Boar, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst, Mc

I!'arland Bros.; second, Powell & Rudy.
Boar, 6 months old and under 12-·Flrst

and secondJ C. H. Doty.
Boar, unaer 6 months old-First, Harry

Snped; second, S. Y. Thornton.
Aged sow-First, C. H. Doty; second,

H. H. Hague & Son.
Sow, 1 year old and under Z-:Flrst nnd

spcond, McFarland Bros.
Sow, 6 months old and under 12-Flrst

and second, McFarland Bros.
Sow, under 6 months old-First, S. Y..

Thornton; second, Harry Sneed.
Boar and three sows, 1 year old and

over-First, McFarland Bros.; second,
C. H. Doty. '

Boar and three sows, under 1 year old·
First, McFarland Bros.; second, C. H. Doty.
I�our pigs, under 6 months old-First,

S. Y. Thornton; second A. F. Russell.
Four swine, get of same boar-First,

McFarland Bros.; second, S. Y. Thornton.
Champion boar, any age-C. H. Doty.
Champion sow, any age-C. H. Doty.

SHEEP EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS,

Judge, J. L. Thompson, Gas Cit,.: Ind ..

,-8hropshlres were shown by G!)o. Allen,
Allerton, Ill.; Marshall & Hagueb Walton,
Kilns.' G Howard Davison, Mill rook, N.
Y.; Merinos and Ramboulllets by H. E.
Moore, Orchard Lake, Mich.; Dorsy Bros.,
Perry, Ill.; Cotswolda by Geo. Harding' &
Son, Waukesha� Wis., and Jno. A. Halnes;
Lincoln, Mo.; Llneolna by Geo. W. Mc
Gerow & Son� Sussex, Wis., and Lewis
.!Bros., Camp Point, Ill.

AMERICAN MERINOS.

!)r�. E. Moore took all the. premiums oft

COTSWOLD

Ram..J 2 years old or over-First and sec
ond, ueo. E. Hardin&, & Son.
Ram, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst and

second, Geo. E. Harding & Son.
.

Ram, under 1 year old-First aoo second,
Geo. E. Harding & Son.
Ewe,

.

2 years old and under-First, Geo.
E. Harding & Son; second, Lewis Bros.
Ewe, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst and

second, Geo. E. Hardin&, & Son.
Ewe, under 1 year old-Geo. E. Harding

& ·Son.
Best flock-Geo. E. Harding & Son.
.Best pen, tour Iambs, bred by exh\bltor-:f Irst, Lewis Bros.

_

LEICESTER ,AND LINCOLNS.
Ram, I years olod or over-Lewis Bros.
Ram, 1 year old a.nd under Z-Flrst, Dr.

:�gs�rts' Stock Food Co.; second, Lewllf

Ram, under- 1 year old-First, Roberts'
Stock Food Co.; second, Lewis Bros.

.

Ewe, 2 years old or ov('r-Flrst and sec
ond, Lewis Bros.
Ewe, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst and

second, Roberts Stock Food Co.
Ewe, under 1 �ear old-First and second

Roberts Stock ""ood Co.
'

Best fiock-Lewls Bros.

OXFORDS.
Geo. McKenow & Sons received all

awards except best penl four lambs In
which there were no entr es.

'

FRENCH MERINOS.

Ram, 2 years old or over-First, Geo. E.
Harding & Son; second, H. E. Moore.
Ram, 1 year old and under- 2-1"lrst and

second, Geo. E. Harding & Son. .

Ram, under 1 year old-First and see
ond, Geo. E. Harding & Son.
Ewe, 2 years old or over-First, Geo. E.

Ha.rdlng & Son; second, H. E. Moore.
Ewe, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst and

second, Geo. E. Harding & Son.
Ewe, under 1 year-First and second,

Geo. E. Hardin&, & Son.
Best flock-First, Geo. E. Harding & Son.
Best pen, four IambS-First, Geo. E.

Harding & Son.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT.

Judge, R. H Re'therbrldge, St. Louis.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Creamery butter-,Flrst, Con cor d I a

Creamery Co., 97 per cent; second, Pa.I
myra Creamery Co., 96 per cent·; seconlI,
Corder Creamery Co.. 95 per cent.
Dairy Butter-First, Mrs. S. W. Coleman,

Sedalia, 97 pilr cent; second, Nathan King,
Deer Park, Boone County, Mo., 95 per cent.
Chedder cheese-First, A. ·E. Helmer,

Evans MlHs, N. Y., 98 per cent; second,

��n��les Holdlman, California, 1\>10., 95 per

Swiss cheese-First· and second, Chali.
Holdlman, 95 per cent.

Mi.ssourl State Fair Notes.
Governor Norman J. Colman, of ,St. Louis,

who had the honor of being first Nation[LI
Secretary of Agriculture, was an Interest
ed visitor in the starter's stand at the.
race-track. He had the satisfaction of
winning a $l,OOO-race.

'Ve doubt If any more popular' man or
6xhlblt was to be found on the ground !I
than Colonel Moore, of the Moore Cheml
cnl & Manufaoturlng Company, of Kansas
City, with his dipping-tanks and Car-Sui
remedy. This company now has some 16,-
000 patrons, scattered all over the central
agricultural States. and Is rapidly adding
to Its list.

E1i. M. Moore, secretary of the Central
Kansas Fall' Association, Hutchinson, was
an Interested visitor at the Missouri Fair,
and says that tne assocIation which he
represents has hung up $2,500. in purse�
fOl' speed events alone. For breeding and

,Ordef;Yolr. BLAOILEG:,:VIGGINE BY.IIIL'-
,
and you will always be sure of getting it pure, fresh

.

Dr. REA'S iraclliLEirVaCCllE ���)
isguaranteed toprotect yourcattle fromBlackleg. Each
pill of vaccine Is an exact dose, and vaccination is Bure
safe and ,certain, .

'

ki
DR. REA'S INJECTOR puts the pill under the

s n easily quickly and skillfUlly.
By ordering direct you get fresll vaccine Immedl.tely

",ltliout delay ,11.>1 it is sent by returnmall, fully
prepaid, on receipt of price,

SPECIAL OFFER. Jf{m�l\hoOnr:�I'::� ".J�r...!
Nickel Plated Injectors FREEwith every order tor 10 :loses or
more ot Dr. ROlL'S Blackleg Vaccine. Not sold br druggtsts
dealeraoragents, PREP"-RED AND SOLD ONLY BY

•

DR. CHAS. L. REA,
220 East 32d Street, lIIew .York City.

Write for 32 page FRE'E'·.'·. Treatise on
BLACKLEG, It is

' •••••• "._.�,l_4.. '::&!o.!.lo.;.:...

81.00
.-_ lI.OO

1·00.001 .00
No discount.

Nickel Plated hij!lcto..,
10 DOlle. (Pill Fo..m),

liS
U ,. "

:I " II ,"
100 .. .. ..

These prlcei aro NET.
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show bOI'l!lN theJ' wtll Cltter 81,Il00; tor ·hog.,
$1.000; w)lUe �e cattle will have. $2,000.

.

. --_-

cow, a.n4 hi• .tr, ImportM· Marlo ot CM
t1emllk, was the champion of Scotland In
lllOO. The lOWS were Highland Mary :td,
Lottie let Semiramis IIlstT, carnation ot

Nashua, :Flower of Nashua, an4 the helt
era Daisy Dean an4 Lady Queen.

The Missouri Pacific and M. K. & T.

Railway Companies are deserving of great
credit for the efficiency of their service be

·tween the city and the fall' grounds. Their
trains were fully equipped and made the

trip every few: minutes, 110 that even under
the pressure of the enormous crowd on

the big day there was little cause for de

lay to passengers. In addition .to their ex

cellent train servtee they placed barrels

of Ice-water !!it their depots and stations
for the use of their patrons. On. account
of the Inefficient IltT service the excellent
accommodations �treorded by these two

rallwlJoYlJ wu 40ubly appreciated.

who know him haTe no hesltanoJ' II) PrQ
nounclng him one of the greatest men

Mh!sourl has produced. A successful farm
er himself, he has undcr his charge the
active management of his "ery large farm
and . his pure-bred herds, as well as the
pubUc trusts committed to his care, A
quiet man who always Impresses thf>
stranger with the· Idea of concentrated
energy and reserve force, a man who has
never meddled In the political strifes of
hili State, yet has won fame of more last
Ing nature among the farmers and breed
ers, who are at the base of the real proe
perlty of the State and Nation;. .

Col. R. L. H"rrlman, Bunceton, Mo.·, who
halo already won fame as an expert Ilvs
stcek auctloneer(, WIJ.II the starter at the
races fer the St..te Fair. He wall formerly
a breeder of pure-bred stock and & hand
ler of raee-norses, and hi. knowledge thull
Jtalncd· hu stoo-d him III gOOd ..tead lil hll!
fater experience In the sale-ring. He hy
been engaged IJ.II starter for thCl KansM
State ExpOSition, at Topeka, September S-
13, and from tne satillfaction .whteh be
gave In handling the great races at the
Misourl State Fall', It Is doubtful If a

bettcr man COUld. have been secured for
Topeka. While we have known Colonel
Harriman In the sale-ring, where pure
bred live-stock Is disposed of, for many
years past, and have grown to admire tho
skill and success- with which he handles
the many large sales confided to his
·charge, we now have an added admiration
fQr<·the ablllty with which he handles the
dlf.flcult questions arIsing on the race

track. Topeka Is certainly to be congrat
ut�ted on securing Colonel Harriman for
stlirter.

·Much credit ts due the State Fall' orft
cers for the: buildings· which they have.
erected. on the grounds. While the State
Fall' Is but a new Institution they havo
evidently begun right. The cattlemen and
horsemen were. pleased with buildings In
which their stock were housed. The ven

tIl��lon was .perfect and the buildings so

arranged that "the animals were cool and
cOmfortable even during the Intensely hot
days of August. The only criticism that
could be urged applies to the swine and
sbeep-bar.n, which Is of such a nature that
wbUe the viSitor In any part of the bUild
Ing may experience a pleasant current of
cool all', the fat sheep and swine .are sur

ro"fmded by tight board walls which .hut
alit. this current of all' and leave them
Rw,elterlng. The outer wall of this building
rc!atlhee about 4% teet above the ground
only, -but It Is made almost air-tight of
lumber. If this could be removed and
some good woven wire fence used Instea.d,
It 'would render the butldfng' very much
more

: comfortable for the animals on ex

hibition at the time of year this fair Is
always held.

One of the Ideas which attracted our at
tention at the fair was that put Into nrae

tical shape by a Shorthorn breeder from

Iowa, who had printed on the reverse side
of hiS business card, the name, number
and date of calving of each animal In his
show her-d. This Is one of the most con

venient and satisfactory little devices that
we- have ever seen, and can not be t.)O

bighly recommended for the use of all
breeders. The average fall' visitor will
take at least one look at the show cattle�
whether he be a breeder Qr not, and OI

c(\urse he wlll ask the herdsman questions
about the animals In the herd. With an

attendance of 30,000 people on the grounds
Dnd crowds of them visiting the pure.bred
herds It would· seem that the herdsman
has Jittle time for an}"thlng else than au

swerlng questlonll. The presentation of
one of these business cards answers all
these questions at once and helps the visi
tor to remember the facts about the herds,
which he wlll not do If merely told them
b�' word of mouth. In addition to this,
the breeder obtains It very much greater
publicity through the adoption of this
method than would . otherwise be possIble.

.One of the most liIucceRsful breeders of
pure-bred stock In our sister State, II·
IInols, has won merited reputation with his
herd of Angus cattle, and Is now laying
the plans for the consummation of a cher
lebed Idea of his own which will make him
11ve In the hearts of his fellow citizens In
even greater attectlon. Mr. C. H. Gardner,
Blandinsville, 1111nols, who Is the owner ot
Intported Rosegay, and the Blackcap Judy
Alagus heifer which sold for tII,300, the
highest-priced animal ever sold, for her
age, Is a man who has no heirs for nls
rapidly-growing estate, and who has al
ready made his plans for leaving his ac

cumulated v;ealth when he no longer needs
It for the development of the agricultural
Interests of his State. The Agricultural
Conege and .Experlment Station of his
State are to be made the direct heirs for
all.his property as well as that � his wife.
Surely this Is an example which could weU
bo. Imitated by otber men of means. It
Carnegie, for Instanee, should devote some

ot his surplus mlllions to the fostering
of. agricultural ·Interests, and experiment
ation, he would do more permanent good
and get larger returns for bls Investment
than could be possible with the public li
braries with which be Is so generous.

.

A busy man was J. W. Rippey, the efll
clent secretary of tbe State Fair-not a

large man .In size but large In capaCity.
The dUties of secretary of a State fall' are
of such a nature that a hustler Is the
{lilly kind of man who can meet them.
The secretary Is expected to see every
thing and everybody, to anticipate the
,,'ants of eltcb and meet them Instantly,

The Ihorthorn dlrectorll will hold a spe
clal mletlng at the Hamllne, .Mlnn., show,
which oecurs week after next. Several big
Western breeders will there bring up' .the
Question. of a 11beral association prize for
carload lots of fat ...teers at Kansas <J1t:Y
In October. . The steer Is an Important
animal with the breeders and It Is expected
a net sum wiH be set aside for ·such a

premluin.

Carey- Y. Porter, secretary of the
..
Otta

wa. Fair Association, spent a busy uay at
Sedalia In. gathering pointers for his own.

use, and In Interesting the horsemen In the
Ottawa Fair. He met with a ·cordlal re

tlelltlon among tbe exhlbltortl and espe

cially from the owners of horses to be
shown tn the speed-rl·ng. He was Impress
ed :wIth the rem..rkabl. .UIUSII att-.lned
bY' the �1B8ourl Fall' In such short time.

The exhibit of tr;;ii;tn tha horticultural
building· was very creditable, and at the
same time very tempting to one wbo had
not previOusly made arrangements for
lunch. Perhaps the most 'attracuve ex

hibit was a miniature' railway train, com

'11lete In all Its parts, and an exact dupll
zate of the M. K. & T. Flyer, except that
It ·was loaded with big Missouri apples In
stead of with passengers.

The swine exhibit was remarkablo. for
tho large number and fine qU!lllty of the
DurOc-Jerseys, and for the meager num

be:' of herds represented In the Berkshlres

and Chestel' Whites.· The quality of all
the swine exhibits was good considering
the season through which. the animals

passed last year; but taken as a whole,
It indicates appearently that .the Duree

Jerseys are rapidly coming to the front In
population as well as quality.

. _.._

As will be Been b:v our 1I11t of awards,
:So W. &; I. C. Robison, or Towanda.. Kanll.,
captured e. bushel of rlbbonll at the Mis

souri Fair. Their sbow her4 or tWbTve

horses was headed by Casino, who III now

the greatest living sire o.f prlze·wl�.mers
In either France or America, and who won

the. first prize In France In 1901. Casino Is

6 years old, and weighs a little more thnn

a ton. He Is probably one of the finest
horses In the world of the Percherun

breed. The 2-year-old bay stallion, Per
fection 25404; was the first prize-wilmer In

hIs 'ctase, and Is one of the best young
horses the writer has ever .seen, .

Missouri minerals' were shown tn quan

tIty, with Benton County at the bead of

list, with eight dltterent metals to her
credit. The exhibits were·: Iron-Benton,
Camden, Morgan and Cooper CountIes;
coal from Cooper Randolph and :t.afay
ette; zinc from Morgan, Newton, Benton,
Ja�per and Dade; lead from Pettis Monl

teau and Morgan; copper ,from FrankUn
and Benton; azurite from FrankUn; red
ochre from Benton;. borttes from Benion

and Pettis; calcite trom Cooper; ·gypsum
rrom Bates; trlpollte from Benton and Pet

tis; fire clay from Morgan; fullers' earth
from Benton; marble from Pettis, and
slllcia from Petti!!.

C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo., had a Gal
loway show herd of eleven animals, head
ed by Imported McDougal 4th of '.rar

breoch, with the followlnl[ cows and
calves: Imported Paragon .. Leona King;
Graceful 3d, Semiramis R., Semiramis

Jackson, Dorothea.:.. Gladys M. Jenet; bull

calves, Elect and Ptnltstlne. Imported Mc
Dougal was the champion of Scotland In

1901 and second at the Chicago Interna

tional. Imported Graceful was the
'

cham

pion of Scotland In 1901, second at the

Chicago International, and sweepstakes.
cow In age at the first Missouri State Fair.
Semiramis Jackson won the grand sweeu
stakes In the 1901 American Royal,' and
first In class at the first Missouri State
l�alr.

The exhibits of Aberdeen-Angus -cattle
were all from I11Inols, with the exception
of two. One of these was tram Missouri

and one from Iowa. Kansas was not rep
resented In this exhibit, though sbe might
well have been. 'l'he breeders of An"us
cottle In Kansas will do well to see that
their favorite breed Is represented In the

nearbY' State fairs, where the ohances of
wlnnln� rlbbo.ns are good. In the Gallo
way exhibits but two herds conteeted, but
these were of the very best. I. B. & A.
M. Thompson, owners of the freat bulls,
Pride of Goddrlch and Miller a Brookslde�
and C. N. Moody the owner of Importeo
McDougal 4th of Tarbreoch, were the con

testants, and made a very pretty battle
fOI· the ribbons, the results of which are

shown In our re'Dort.

The Central Business College, of Sedalia.,
had a handsome exhibit under a tent on

the grounds, where the work of the InsU
tutlon was shown In a very satisfactory
manner. A little boy about 7 or 8 years
old gave' an exhibition of raplld· calcula.tlon
to Illustrate the methods of this school
which WIIB slmPll marvelous. This IIchool
Is the "largest 0 Its kind In the United

Statest whl·ch occupies Its own building.
It Is ocated on the corner of Fifth Ilnd
Lemalne streets, In a large two-story brick
building ",hlch Is thoroughly equipped
with all the appliances necessary In a

flrst-class Institution of this kind. The ex

hibit on the grounds was In charge of
Professor Ludwig, who, with the presIdent
of the college, Prof. C. W. Robbins. Is a

formerly-of-Kansas man.

One of the most novel and popular modes
ot advertising was that adopted by the
Union Stock Yards Company, of Chicago
who erected a small but comfortable tent
on the grounds, and dispensed palatable
lunches to friends who otherwise would
have gone hungry, owing to the crowded
coudltion of the eating-houses on the

grounds. While the hosts Buttered by bav

Ing the tent blown down during Monday's
storm, they were ready for business Tues

day morning; and Mr. Witten, by ·hls per
sonal popularity, lIB weU as by the superior
quality of his lunchell, discovered that he
had an abundance of friends, Those who

partook of this liberal hospitality will have
reason to bear In mind that It was tur
nll<hed by the International Live-Stock Ex

posltlo� In connection with the Union
Stock x ards, of Chlcalfo.

.

ON CREDI'.

One of the pleasant men to meet when In

Sedalia, Is Dr. Graham. editor and pro

prietor of the Sedalia Democrat. The Doc
tor always extends the glad hand to the

newspaper fraternity, and haa our thanks
for favon rendered and Information and
use of his o:llllce as downtown' headquar
tera, His pa.per Is one of the popular ones

of the city and vicinity, and we are "lad
to know tll$t the Democrat II! so prosper
ous. /"

. J. N. Fletcher, who judged 'the heavy
horse classes at the Missouri State Fair,
Is a member of the firm of Dunham

Fletcher &; Coleman, Wayne, I11Inols, and
18 probably the best judge that could uave
been selected In the United States for

these olasses. His firm Is 'the largest h:J;I
partinI' firm of French Percheron and
Coach horses In the United States, and his

judgment B.8 to whot constitutes an Ideal
draft horse Is second to none.

Centu., Steel Ringe, No. eO-A-II
au Ilia 8-lnoh_U4a. "en l'7dl:&18,
IplencUd 1'8••rvoll' aDd WU'lDi,Dtr 01_,
UDed thnatrllout wltb ..bea�., banaa
an7thlDtr. bat bII.1reN aDd �tel'. OD
Barth. Guaranteed 10 78� Wellrh'
"75 lba. On17,aa.90. Term. "".00ouh,
balance pa7able·,a.Oo amontti-, no inte,...
u'" 8hippe4 Immedlate17 OD :receIpt 01·
M.OO ouh pa7ment. W. truet hon.
people located in all Jlarte of theWorld.
Cull dlllOo_t ,1.10 on B.&Dtre. Jheilrllt
aventre. 11.85 for each800mil_. Send
for tree _talone, but thle Ie the .-nato
••, bartraiD .".. otrend. W. 1''''' til
Io1athuD IWDoIe JratlcmalliaDlr.

emURY • IlANUFACTURIN8 • Co.
.,.,L7.

Bre�er. ot pure-bred poultry w11l be
Interested tn knowing that there were

about 1,800 fowls of all ltinds on exhibition
at this fBir. The judge selected for these
exhibits was W. S. Russell, Ottumwa.
Iowa, who was one of the judges at the
Pan-American. Judge Russell states that

poultry-breeders are making as rapid pro·
gl'ess as the breoders of purc-bred cattle

and swine. And a.� evidence at this he

suggests the quality of exhibits, as well
as the fac:t that It exceeds last year's show

by at least sa per cent.

In the horticultural building was shown
a very creditable exhibit of native wO'::Ids
which would probably Berve to open thd

eyes of the average Missourian to the fact
that there are a. great many more kinds
gf wood growing In his .State than he was

aware of. AmoPB the numerous kinds of

wood grown In Missouri and on exhlbltllJn

at the fall' were cyprus, cottonwood, bass

wood, curly pine, honeY-locustk red oak,
walnut, gum, sycamore, hlc ory, box

elder, cherry, apple, oak, hackberry, red
�lm, buc:key., o.sh, maple, etc.

Missouri Is e"ldently not taking as much
luterest tn dairy matters as Kansas, and
the exhibit. of the milk breeds were not

Bpeclall:r lar«e. The Jersey cattle wei's

,udged 1>1 Mr. M. E. Moore, who, we un

derstand, t. a Holstein man, while the Hol

eteln. were ..11 owned by one man who of
course t.ok ..U the prizes. This, howevel',
may as"' to stir up Interest In a business

which brlnp ready money to the farmer

at all "alon. of the year, and ·w·hlch,
along with other clallses of live-stock busi

ness, I•• J;IlOnC7-maker for him.

Mr. G. ". Atwood, Springfield, ·Mo., edi

tor at the SCluthwestjjrn Fruit-Grower, was

fluperlntencftlnt ot the horticultural depart
ment. He was formerly editor of tbe

Manhattan Republic, and since his Identi

fication with the hortlcultural Interest of
Missouri be has been several times non

ored With appointment to prominent posi
tions, H. was superintendent of the hor

tlcultvral exhibit at the Pan-American,
and· simply Illustrates the common bellet

tbat the men who attain prominence In

other States are formerly from Kansas.

While the Hereford at· the show was

lacking In numberJi, It was fully up to the

best Jitandard In quality. But two herds

were .hQwn a.nd these are the finest.

TheT &1'. own� by men who are In the

habit ot wtnnlng blue ribbons, a.nd It would
have be.1l lIome satisfaction had some of

the exceU.nt 'herds of Kansas cattle been

placed tn competition. Marsball County,
Kansa., ·Ian furnish animals that could

get well tnto the money In any West9rn

show; and there are others In various

countlee tbat It would be ·dlfflcult to de

feat.

L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton, Mo.,
cOllstitute a llrm of great versatiUty In the

stock business. As shown In our report
of awards they were prize-winners In tha

jacks and jennets classes as well as tn

Poland-Chinas. Their great sale of 400 ani·

mals ot dltterent breeds wlJl be held at

Smithton, on Limestone Valley Farm, on

September 2, when registered saddle

horses, harness horses, mules, steers of

different ages, and high-class Shorthorn

cows nnd calves with about twenty-five
reglstereq Poland-China. bogs will be of
f(lred.

I. B. &; A. M. Thompson, Nashua, Mo.,
had a herd of ten Galloways on exhibition.

The herd was readed by_Pride of Goodrich,
3 years old: Caleb Ml11er, a champion
swe_IlPstakes bull, :I yearll old, and Dragon
of Wavertree, a fint prise-winner In the

:rearllng clasl. Dragon'"
. dam. Imported

I)Il.V1na lid, wa. the ClhamplQD "orlcS'. 'air

East 8t. Loul••••

to keep tra·ck at the llna.nclal end of the
Institution, to be all things to all men, and
to be omnipresent. He Is not supposed by
the general public to need ·anythlng to

eat nor any ofportunity to sleep, and he
must meet al' the dlfllcult requirements
of his position with a smiling countenlluee
and an even temper. He must have the·
necessary backbone to promptly turn (lown
frauds and Impostors, and cut ott without
offense requests tor passes from peoplOo)
who Imagine themselves to be so Import
ant that It Is the duty of the a8soclatlon
to thus recognize them. There Is no end
to the duties required of the secretari,
and there are few men who can meet the>le
reqUirements. There may be other men

In Missouri who can do It, but It has been
demonstrated In but one case, that of J.
",r. Rippey, and we venture to express
the hope that he and the State Fall' As
sociation may never sevElr their connection.

The ShorthoJJn exhibit at· the Missouri
State Fall' ·constltuted the hottest ring of
this breed that will probably be encoun

tered by exhibitors at any state fall' In
the country this year. Eight great herds,
of the best breeding In tbe world, wero

represented, and he who won a ribbon
there may well.teel proud, while the con�

testant who was sufficiently equipped to'
to show In tbe ring has met with no <JIB-

'

grace even though the ribbons were be
yond his reach. The near future will see

the territory adjacent to Kansas City as

the recognized breeding center for pure
bred animals of all classes for the whole
country, and It Is to be regretted that
more of the fine berds of Kansas were not
contestants here As predicted In the Kan
sas Farmer 'B. week or two ago, the young
I'how herd of T K Tomson & Sons, Dover,
Kans., were prize-winners; and It Is great-

(Continued on page 860.)
lIlen who are not yet old can remember

when Cincinnati was the center of the

packing Industry for this country. They
knew also that the average farmer did not
think ot marketing bogs until they were

2 or 3 years old, and had attained tbe

weight of 700 or 800 pounds. The exhibit
at this tall' of Poland-China hogs serves

to Indicate In some measure the progress
that has been attained by the 1>reeders.
An early maturity that makes them weigh
250 pounds at II months old Is now the ob

ject of the breeder's art-and this same

breeder's art has become a fine art. One
of the most skilful bre.eders of Poland
Chinas who exhibited here Is J. R. Young,
of Richards, Mo... whose herd has become
famous on account of the Missouri's Black
Chief blood, and whose animals represent
the present Ideal that Is sought by &11
e.xpertll 11\ breeding this popular breM of
swine.

The Stat. ot 1Il1s1!0'lrl II! to·be 8On&Ta.tu
lated on the selection of Ita State FaIr offt
cers. President N. H. Gentry, who hall
been known for many yeal'l!l a. a breeder
of pure-bred· Shonthorns an4 Berahlre

Iwll}�. Iii the rlcht man tor the pre.ldonc)'
.of

.

UIII 1(1'0&\ ID.tltuUon, In taot. tbol'
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RooseTelt, who was present, got up

at that and ..-ent round to the profes·
sor's seat.
"That fellow," he said, with a thump

on the table that was not meant for it

-··that tellow o\l�ht to have been

knocked in the head. I would take my
,

chances with .a blackmallJng policeman
sooner than with him."

.

1 saw hIm take that kind of cnances
with the police force when men said it
was altogether made up of blackmailers.

I had always insl8ted they were wrong.

He proved Jt. ,The force under his

touch become .. "od7 of heroes, eQual
to an)' task or s&cr111eQ. Never a

breath of blackmall sUrred tn the two

years he ruled in ¥ulberr7 Street. They
are sighing there fet f()r the days of
Roosevelt to come back, the mallgners
of policemen to the contrary notwith-

Oh, dearer far than sun on hill and plain, standtng.

l'pace of the night and rain; I am to tell of Theodore Roosevelt as

Unto earth's weariness most sweet, most an example to young men. When I tell
��

.

h
Infinite balm of rest. our young men why that was, I ave

On sky and stream the darkness c10�e3 told them (lne of the great secrets of

Be sflTfPa:nd go to sleep.
his success, which may be theirs, if

-¥!l-bel Earle. they wlll It 'so. It wall because he-trust-
------ ad his fellow-meil, And when I say
Our president, "trusted," I do not mean that he' said,

Much haa been written of our Pree- "Here, I wlll watch this fellow whom

ident since he stepped into hill high po- I have to trust, and aee If he Is worthy

sltlon, yetlble loyal aubjects are always of it," That would have been putting

Intereste� to hear something pf him. a premium on fraud. He picked' his

Jacob A. RUe, a friend or Mr, Roose- man anil trusted hlm absolutelz, until

velt, and a man atter his own heart, re- he found he was not worthy of It, whleh

cently hall written a, sketch of him for was the rarest of things. For it is a

the Cosmopolltan, froDl wllJcb the tpl- trait of human nature that It wlll come

lowing Is taken; up to what Is .ezpected of It--or down

I did not know Theodore Reose'Velt to it. It Is the old story of gtvlng a

when he was a boy. He was j{Jst dog a 'bad name, What you belleve

about big enough to fight 'his battles your neighbor to be, that he wlll large

with the other school-boys when I land- ly become by virtue of the standard

ed at Castle Garden to begin mine with your faith tn hhn sets. The worst ot

the world at large. Wf:. did not run men wlll try to d(lserve your trust. That

across one another for cause. My bat- Is the real story of the phUosopher's
, tIes of those days were In the slum, the stone which the ancients sought In the

Mulberry Bend to wit, which gave me midnight crucible and in the bowels of

'such shelter as I found. His were up-
the earth. They were on' the wrong

town' "on the' avenue," where the fine track. 'J:lle tallsman that turns' dross

houses arl'/'. It was not until after twen- to gold we have In. ourselves, In our

ty years ,cif a running fight, when we own faith in our fellow-men. In the

met at the other end of Mulberry Good Book, the commands "Love God"

Street, at police headquarters, to battle and "Love your neighbor" go always to

there together with the slum, that I gether. They are really one. It Is His

came to know him well. He was then way of making' the world better--of

a man worth twenty, as they go, in pur. using us to make it better. In no other

pose and power. What I know of his way will it be done. The unspoiled na

.boyhood Is hearsay. He seldom spoke ture knows the secret Intultlvely, hence

ot it.._It is not very dUferent from the Its power in a world wh:ose wisdom is

story of many a plucky American boy. Ilke chaff in the wind. As the days

Pluck was the hall-mark on this one. passed in Mulberry Street, Roosevelt

He had it trom his father and from his seemed to me more and more llke a

mother. Away back it rooted In the in- touchstone by rubbing against which

I h 1 k th t d the true Quallty ot everything is
domltRb e Dutc p uc a conQuere brought out.' Before he left .It, ·the
oceans as It mastered men. Theodore
Roosevelt was not an athlete. But by street was sharplydivlded In two camps.

sheer determination he made himself Every rascal hated him with a vlndic

one. If Tom Jones was too much for tlve hatred, while the honest men were

him to-day, there was still a to.morrow
his friends and followers almost to a

which usually found him the better man.

boy ot the two. Later on, In college, he He had done a man's work before he

met many a better man than himself became the head ot the police force,
witn. the boxing-gloves on, but tew who ·as we aU know, and all through it there

, stayed so, I10ne who was able to wear was the stamp ot the man. He sat in
him out. Punishment to him meant the legislature when he was barely of
learning how to win. It was training. age Some politicians "picked him up"
He had his escapades. What boy

. ,

has not7 I tope he enjoyed them. In so they thought, to use in raking their

fact, I know he did, from the gleam I chestnuts out of the fire. They never

caught in his eye when he was reprov.
made a bigger mistake. Before he had

ing one of his own boys, as was proper.
been. a month a� Albany he had struck

On the school bench he was not a gen.
out for himselt ,to the great aJ)1aze

Ius. But genius Is not in it with good �ent of his fellow-legislators. For the

hard work when tt comes to turning
course he took was unusu�. It led him,

out strong men. He masterd the hard a silk-stocking, to champion the cause

lessons first, and made of himself a
of the oppressed tenement·house cigar·

student, painstaking, patient, who when
makers because they were oppressed.

he knew a thing knew also why he It opened up to him the whole perplex·

knew it. His schoolln! served the ing problem ,ot the woes ot the poor,

right purpose of teaching him how to
and by the kind of instinct which, is

think. ,The scaffolding used 1n bulld- ju.st honesty of purpose backed by

ing up a reasoning mind was not mis- blains, It led him presently to Mulberry

taken· for the mind itself. That hap-
Street at the head of an Investigating

pens often enough to malte one sorry'
committee from Albany. His commit·

It is what iii the matter with so mucIi tee did not find out much. ,The time

of our school teachinlJ. It did not hap-
was not ripe yet. But It locate.d some

lIen In young Roosevelt's Calla, and l�t prom IsIn! clalme there that panned out

,us all .be glad it dill not
in their sealion. 1 mention this for the

,. "I benefit ot the young man who Is strug-
Better faithful than tamous used gllng to-day with what he thinks an

to be one of Theodore Roosevelt's char- unprofitable task, and pines for his real

acteristic sayings. It has ever been his work. Whatsoever comes to his hand

;,rule of life. And because he was faith- let hIm do with all his might and never

ful he has become famous. That in It- mind the bearings ot it. He wlll see

self is giving his day a character to be them by and by. A distinguished law

proud of. ,�Tell the croakers that, and yer who has won fame and wealth In

the weak-¥peed ones who Sigh fOl1 the great patent lawsuits told me yesterday

"good old '4ays. II There never were any how tor ten years he slaved as a drafts·

so good a8 these. The genuine men man to earn food and shelter for a blind

reap all the rewards nowadays-the father and did tt gladly, yet, I doubt

Warings, the Leonard Woods, the not, with many a secret twinge of am·

Roosevelts, the men who do things. bltlon sacrU'lced to duty. But in the

You have only to make up four mind end tt turned out to haT. been prepar

to 'that and sUck to tt, to win. A class· atlon tOl' hi8 Ufe-work tilat easily dis·

mate of Roosevelt told me recently of tancea al\ competitors, RooseTelt did

being present at a Harvarq reunion the duty that came to hand, and,' hav·
when a professor spoke of asking a tng done tt, took up the next and dill

graduate what would be hIs work In that. So he was alwaya ready, and it

IUe.
.

Is the man who il!.that who getll thv

"Ohl" lIaid he, "really, do you knOW; iobll that are worth havlna.

Conducted by Ruth Cow,lII.

THE PEACE OF. T�E RAI",.
Be still, be stll,l, ttred world, and go to

,

sleep.
'l'he dusk Is growing deep.
Far off and dim beneath the shadowed

skies
Long, grassy foot-hill!! rise,
And Cold on fold above their shouldors

brown
Gray mists are closing down.
Drawn' low a.nd wide with interweaving

. Itnes
Beneath the purple plnes,
Lower and lower still th ... Bort t:llvui1jl ertJtlg
(Be still and go to 8Iee,),
By pebbled beach fIJl'I1 popllj.r" f.nIJnbllplJ

,gray, '

Faint now and far away,
Fold after fold, vall after vall, until

They blot out plain and hIll

As temple curtains drawn from sky to sod

To sHut thee In wIth God.

The-World's Regulator,'
j

Nearly ten million Elgin watches
.act as one great pendulum in regu
la,ting the hours of business, travel
and pleasure the world over. Every

ELGIN'
·ltIatt:"

is made of the finest materlala by
the most· skilled hands.

Always·look for the watch word
uJtlgio." erif:nved on the works .....

of the world,s best watcbes.Seud
for free booklet about watch",-.

ELGIN ,NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, 111 .

The Biography'of a House. roomy old mansion appealed to the ar·

Just out of Topeka He the romantic tlsUc eye of a set of these law-breakers

ruins of an Ill-fated hO\ISQ whose short as a most appropriate and convenient

and .melaueholy llfe they commemorate...place to do business, and there they
The·house wall built by a man who be- took up their'abode, spending the days
lleved that by apeculattons during the In drunken sleep and the -nlgbts with

boom of 'SO he had milde himself tm- what unseemly revels only they could

meneelz rich, and that therefore It tell. But the old house was not to bear

would be a most appropriate thing to ..tllis last Ig.nominy long. An indignant fire

build' a handsome house, fit for 80 broae forth (form it.!! angry heart, one

shrewd and successful a man to enter- ;,:would belteve), and consumed it. And

tatn his wealthy friends and acquaint- now only a few bricks plled one upon

ances In. So he chose the location which the other are left to tell the pathetic

he thought would come within the Ilm- story ot Its unhappy existence.

Its of the great city Which, by the man-

tpulattona of hlmselt and others llke
him, Topeka was to become, yet tar
enough toward the outskirts to be
away from the noise and dirt of busi
ness and tramc.
The' house was of brick, profusely

decorated with white stucco work and
., what 0. wondrous place it III,

, Out at the animal show. .

further embelllshed uy a ,high tower, \Vhere round and round frOID cage to 9age
which was the fashionable style ot The gay ,Sltl:ht-seers _go! ."

architecture at that time. A peculiar- Dark Afrlc s wlkls, Siberla.'s ,plains,
Icelandlc'rearlons drear,

Ity of the interior arrangement was E.ach with Its furry dentsens

tnat there was not a closet nor cubby ,Is represented here.

hole In the whole house the prospective
Soon the performance hour begfns,

, Wide swinK'S the arena door;
mrstreea having declared against such Then take the beasts both large and small

things as places In which dirt was sure ,Their place upon the ftoor.

to accumulate It would be Interesting
The trainer cracks his heavy whip,

. And with, 0. questioning glance.
to know where the lady expected to 'l'he animals to do their trlcluJ

)teep her fine dresses, etc., and what .Before the crowds advance;

she Imagined would become of the dust '.,The elenhant IItandll on hi!! ball,
. ,The bear, cllmbs In his swtng.

which is omnipresent In Kansas, closets �lrhe little dog turns somersaults

or no closets. However, by some un- Around the arena ring.

lucky chance the plans ot these far-
With manner most profellslonal,

, And ludicroull to watch,
sighted people went "aglee." The boom The awkward kangaroos begl!)

collapsed, taking Mr. Speculator with Their famous boxing-match.

it In its fall He disgusted with such
The lions mount upon their stools

. , With grave majestic air.
an ill-regulated world, took himself out '.rhe leopards jump Upon their shelves

of it, and the house fell into the hands And sit demurely there.

of his creditors-and a very poor be- ����es:�ms:� ����::l. tricks

quest it made, I belleve. The mansion Yet the amUBement which tbey IlIlI,lSQ

stood idle tor some years occupied in To tears.ls very near:

it I
' For I can rea.d within their e"�

s ower rooms by wandering .tenants, A. language all untold-

until an enterpriSing chicken-fancier A longing for the days the,. knew-

conceived· the brilliant idea of turning ��:Irll��ee:g�!r ��r�t'ghout ])Is days
it into a roosting place for his high-bred A captive to remain .

fowls. Poor old house! BuUt with Ott hears the forest's ml&'hty 'Voice

such ambitious hopee, to eu.cll base uses �t�l�a�\�e�f�! �����s once more

have you come! To hide In jungles wild,
. But, alas, lower yet IIhall you fall, The little dog would JOY to r�1)

betore destruction merCifully visits you. 1:\I�!d��!at�fra"i I�h�helrsl
�he �owls Quickly drooped in their fine Obedience they must lend

home and their owner departed in Or feel upon their trembl{ng flesh

search of 10wUer J;rqt UlOre eultable 1�� �J!"��:hsv!:s�m�r:c:gdJee them all

Quarters. As through their tricks they go,

The next human occupants were a' Yet smiles are very near to tears

crowd, of fanatics, led by a picturesque Out at the animal ShO�AlIce J, Cleator.

imposter, who taught strange doctrines
and systematically robbed his followers.
He pitched his tent down toward the
road and there, gesticulating, ranting,
with frantic contortions he held forth to
his faSCinated disciples, The house he
"sed as a sort ot hospital, where his
long-haired followers and himself held
their unholy services at the bedside ot
the .sick whom they had lured there.
From the road ),Oll could hear the
groans ot the amicted, mingled with the
cries of the watchers, while near at
hand In the tent with its fiarlng lights
the half-crazy preacher screamed at his
congregation, or some poor dupe of his
spouted BOme uncanny gibberish, which
was calle!) Illsplred ChinElse, qr qreek,
or German.
"The fowls of the air have nests,"

said the blasphemer, �'but We have no

where to rest. To-morrow we start on
our wanderlnglil again." And the old
home was freed from this disgrace. But
it must needs bear one more insult be-,
fore it bowed its proud head in the
dust. And its last state was ,"+,orse than
Its, 1I.rst. The' citizens of Topeka be
came suddenly very zealous in the
cause 'of prohibition and 'declared war

upon all' joints and jolnt·keeprs, who,
,being � e:ver, dlscreet and wi8e alJ ser
flents, departed without the city Hmits

uJ;ltll this sudden an,d incon�lilntent
.palm of' virtue IIhould lIubs1i:le; �he

J FOR_ TH.E LITTLE ONES f
AT THE ANIMAL SHOW.

. .,

A Pet In the Attic,

.On rainy days when it was too stormy
for the children to play out of doors,
they liked to go up into the big roomy

attic, and there whlle the rain beat

against tne cunning little square win

dow panes and pattered on the roof

they played all kinds ot lovely games.

They loved to dress up In the old·tash·
loned clothes that were packed away

there, and go downstairs traUing the

long dresses in fine style. There were

not many men's clothes, 80 the boys
had to content themselves with an old

plug hat, a shabby necktie, or some old

shoes which they kept Qn with great
dlmculty
Besides all this they had a pet of

which they were very fond.' You would
never guess what it was I I wUl tell

you all about it from the 'beginning.
One day when they wer� rumaging
among the old clothes in a trunk they
heard a tunny little squeak, and LUcie
Belle jJlmped b�ck with a squeal. Then
Harl'Y :began pulling things out at the
trunk, whlle the rest looked on eagerl,.,
until away down in one corner ther
saw-what do you thinkT a little fright·
ened mousel As lOOn all they lIa1'( ..
they all began to love it" It looked so
innocent and cunninK. "Let's play It.
our pet bear,". Bald Lucie Belle. "Yes,
let'.I" t.her' all lald. So they' named U



, ,

Lucie Belle, because she h,ad tound It ·dlsco.Jered til. ])Ower' ot grav!tatton, be to �b8erve, to 'think, to express thought,

first:. and they ted It 'cheese and bread.
.

an."ered, "By thinking about It." to haTe a 'desire tor knowle'dge.
It seemed very much frightened that When an lndiTldual perfectly under- In ..order

i
to bring out this mind deTal·

first day, 'but the next time they played· stands his own mind, he Is then In a oproent the children must be taught

up there they aaw Its bright eyes peek· condition to la7 plans to Improve It. to ;B�dy the plant or animal; Let me

Ing Ilt them and it ate the food they Whether he be on the farm .'01' else- lIayC::jlght here, that all knowledge In

gave It quite calmly, though It kept a where. It he understands himself mor- the 'country, attained by country .boys

sharp lookout all the time. It never ally and physically as well" his load to and girls comes either through the

grew. tame enough' to allow them to happiness Is smotth. Happiness Is out' farm and home 111e or through the

touch It, but It would scamper around aim from the cradle to the grave: and country school. A largl" part of this

and play hlde-and-aeek In the corners Is the llr�e object of mental devel- comes through the ,latter. �What ad

and behind .boxes and trunks. Borne- opment.
.

. vantage the country teacher has. What

times the children played It was a bear, Let us then consider self·knowledge a vast amount of material she has for

sometimes a child', and -somettmes a as the first ·esential. .' just such work as we have mentioned.

monkey, but they always called it ;Luoie The body Is the foundation of the It Is an obligation as-well as & prlTUege
Belle. mind. Sound Intellect, solind, bodies, to the teacher ot .the district school to

1!I0untl conll.len.�hes8 thr�e ';0 hand 1<>&4 pupUs a. ta, as possible on the

in hand. Tile prope, eultlTation of each war. to the high goal that has been

ImproTlls the other two. It Is 'almost POl�ted out, and to give them light
Imposalble tor a person with a dis· and Instruction that may enable them

eased body to perform bright, whole- to use their own minds, and Invest1�ate
some mental labor. "He who has health. for themselves the wonderful things ot every opportunity for good, both In

has hope, and he who has hope has which lie (tIl about them. Standing. tellectually and morally, and do with

everything," says the Arabian proverb, under the broad sky, breathing the pure our might what ourhauds find to do.

Why Is it tuat nearly all of our statea- atr,' listening to the songs of birds, As J. M(!nroe Hatfield has aptly said:

men, orators, our best students, and watching the transformation of brown

men of great renown or wealth sprang seds to green and gold. If these do

from the childhood of country life?, -" not teach us that the farm has higher
Those ot you who have been reading Ulles for us than feeding our bodies and

"Watkins' Almanac" will remember filtlUg our purses, we might as well
that it makes this statement:

.

dw�l in- a coal mine.

"It has peen discovered that the "To the boy or girl on the farm, who

home-grown, ,hand·spanked, bare-footed Is 'iieeking knowledge, there are a thou

boy makell Q. "better fight in the' battle sand voices which speak 'the rich Ian

of lite than does the pampered,,, well- guage of Instruction and wisdom.' To

clothed city beiy.· Give us the hand- him the sun pours down his glory·
apanlred countrr bov, everv time. His wreathed beams ot warmth and life, .

.. .... ", J I hi h ,100.00 C.lh Prize for a Nam.;
hair may 'be ,ot the Paderewskl �tyle, laden'WIth the rich Instruct on . w c

. "'1' .. t h "I'h stars bring him For the new Dally LImited train to Oal-.
his 'tace sun-bubmed and tanned, but Be enee eac es. e Ifornla to be placed In service November

when he grows up to be a big ,rObust iJil�l1tgence from the regions they tn-. 1 1»02; by the Rock Island System and

man, he Is always found at· the top of habit, the blade of grass translates Its Southern Paclftc Campany, via the EI Paso

the. ladder," (We are pardonably proud myilticallanguage tor his pleasure, and Short LIne. The competition Is open to the

of tnls.)
, the', delicate leaf breathes about him Its publlc and conditions Involve no fees .,f

any kind. For circular of Instructions, ad-

1 b ht sllent words ot wisdom. dress at once John Sebastian..! Passel!pr
The .fact that boys and gir s roug" 'it' has been lIaid that the happiest Tramc Manager, Rook Island "ystem, Obl-

Mental Development on the Farm. up on the farm have (usually) stronger CElIO.
'

lIfRS. I1:LIZABETH TUTTLE, BEFORE THE SIB' bodies than their city cousins, hence ap,d most independent people are cne ---------

LEY GRANGE PIONIO. capable of greater mental labor may tillers of the soil. They have more BOB. 'OVER SIXTY YBA.R8

• he,p to. answer th4L question. Another l�iBure time for enjoyment, self-eulture An OJ!! and Well.Trla« Bemed7. lI[n. WIDaJow'e

Somebody has said, "There In noth-
reason for this leadership is. that the a:��'mental development than any otlhler �l:,�o"-:r&ll-=��:=J:�=:�=n1.

ing great in the world but man, and
lib i' d t, class of people in the world. The ti er wl&ll Perfect IIn_ It 100&11. &II. OhM, .otten.

that in man there is nothing great but country chi d earns to e ndepen en
of the soli bas IUs life among the most tbeGu���" all PaID; cu_WInd if:laand

IUb.

mind." 1f that be true, it necessarily He comes in contact with so many f t th t i
beIIt reIDIIUT for Dlarrb�a. B.Jd by dru ·ID ."-!Z'

things that he can master. All the'd()o beautiful scenes 0 na ure, e mos u-, =:f&ll':ritrJd. :U..ureandukfor WIDaJ6W.

follows -that there can be no other sub-
mestic animals are domineered bv the teresting facts of science. But the odd .... e Po and tak. no elber kind. .

ject
.

so worthy of engaging our atten- J
moments, the leisure time, the long Tw.aCF....... ('..ate a ..,d••

tion as the cultivation ,of the mind. As small boy. He speaks of the horses as
:wlnter evenings, are the times of which

the soil however ric., it may be, can a king might speak of some ot 'bls sub�.
k H h II i

.

jects. He Is usuallv given _
some ani- I wish to spea. ow s a we mprove

110t be productive without culture, so J these times'?
mal, such o.s a ponv or a calt, tor his

the mind without cultivation can not iT FI st f all I would sav bv Intelll
.

very own, and over which he has abso. r 0, iT' J
•

produce much good fruit . Nearly ev·
1 All hi 1 th gent reading. Cultivate a taste for

erything of importance that has ever lute contro. t s deve opes e
"'"'
..

'

·,o"d,. reading. A good book is good
b Ii h d 1 th Id h spirit of supremacy In the country �:!f.

een, accomp sen e wor , as
child, and he carries the same spirit of cl,)m'paily. Books at the present time

been done by persons of much thought· are within the reach of all. "Preter

power persons who had cultivated independence and leadership :with him
kn(}wledge to wealtb," says one. An.

their 'mental facultie.s to a very high when he leaves the farm and goes to
other great writer says, "I would not

degree. Most of them were men who 'College. The pure air, wholesome food
eltchange my taste tor books for the

had received' what is called a liberal and variety of exercise necessary to
�ory of the Indies." Take good pa.

eaucation. There is a confirmation of acomplish farm work, these are a boon
@rs. Every farm.house should be wel�

the idea, that we should strive to at· to the e!wellers on the farm. These siiP»lied wIth good books and papers.
. tain the highest possible culture for the are the requirements necessary to a

.tt you have not a' library in your home,

purpose of. not only discharging our good physical body, withmrt which the. see that the school of your district has

highest duty to ourselves, but also put· best mental results can not be attained.
one. Interest yourself In the matter.

ting ourselves into the best possible The business of tarJlling was once re-
Never was there a wider range for se

sbape to discharge that which we owe garded as a professiOn easy to be ua- (ectlon and never a time when libra.

to the world derstood, and requiring but nttle prepa· ries could be so easily and sheaply col.

How can we. as "tUlers of the soil," ration: But It has come to be viewed lected. WhUe nothing can quite take

dwellers on the farm, attain this mental in a very dltrerent li,ht in later yearS. t,1le place ,)f the library in the home,
development, t.his mmd culture, is the The successful farmer should be some·

the best t:ubst1tute Ie the school U.

question which ehoule! e!e�anq our what of a chemist, a botanist, a machin·
b

.

earnest attention. ist and a good financier. What Is Intel· : i'��. you ever think what advantage
No one Is Ukely to Improve a thing ligent farming but a series of exp�ri. :in this respect we have over the gen.

which he does not understand. A man ments? What Is a tarm but a labora·
erations ot thirty or forty years ago? Bus.-ness

who does not understand a twine- tory where the moat lUlllortant and in·
How did such men as Greely, Webster

binder is not Ukely to suggest Improve· teresting Itc:lent.i1ic problems are and Lincoln become educated? By 1m·

ments in ttlll mechanism. Of all things solved? -Proving the odd moments, sometimes

the human mind Is the most complex. Labor that does not engage the mind under tne most unfavorable circum.

It then becomes necessary that we has no dignity. The time Is coming stances. . What was accomplished by
know something about the mind and its when the farmer's sons and daughters' ·them clui not we, in some measure, ac.

powers before attempting to lmprove will not become the mechanics, the compUsh under such favorable ellr:
it We w1ll not attempt to discuss clerks, the tradesmen, the teachers, but roundings &.s we have?

all the powers ot the mind, as that is they w1ll' be the aclentific farmers, of There is no individual ao pressed
not the object ot this paper. We will which we talk so much and see so lit· with business or household cares that

only mention a tew of \:he most import· tle. The girls will be the sclentifie he does not ,find odd moments that

ant 0.1 a basis ot some suggestions. cooks, or perchance the scientific tarm· might be put to some good purpose.

Pe;ception, memory, recollection, com· ers' wives, and consider It an honor... "Improve each moment" is an old

parison, judgment, reasoning,and Imagi· We are in need ot this evolution. motto but a good one. "It is not how

nation are those which are most capa· Most of us on the farm know how to 'JDuch we do, however, but ·how well."

ble of Improvement in the ordinary sur· work. Shall we be surprised to know- �'How long we live not years but ac.

roundings of lite. The mind has the that work, liIystematic, well·timed work, tioris tell." ,

power of calling up past thoughts, feel· Is In itself necessary' for our highest Reading that does not enrich the

lngs, eYents, and imal{es of things once good. Where but on the farm can work mind is worse than nothing. Be careful

seen. This power In a general way iii be accompl1ahed under more favorable in your selection of books, chOOSing
called memory. but it Is more than environment tor our health and mental '_only the best. Grea1lachool for the ma8llell. 'Studentsll1ltar

memory. Memory and Imagination work improvement. lIIanual labor $!an not ..

The purpose of education, conse- ::'::l)':�:t;n:=l::ath::-�;:;::n�':in:=;'
together, continually representing to be well done without the thoughtful at· 'QuentIy of schools, Is to make men and moat famous Universities. Olden aDd ben

the mind whatever it has learned tention of the worker, and the rule is ':women, to develop chara.cter. �nlppedindeJl@ndentNormalwea1lotOhioqo.

through intuition and the five senses. general, that the more thought expend· This is the object of mental culture. 1f��a1IJ:t':-�':a� ::r::��,':"�f!-:,u::f;
Nearly all, of our knowledge comes to ed by the laborer upon his task the: When this is lost sight of the star o( IOU havemouey ornot. We willasals.,:ro1i. Par

us through the medium of the five better the results. The habits of Indus·;, life Is gone and only darkness remans. Cree Cata}ope, addrees, D. S. BOBBINS, Pre&,

senses. Use_your 'faculties of observa· try acquired on the farm make it easiet"�Let this, then, be our aim, to make use ITA.BEBBY, 1IIISS0Ual.

tion..Keep your eyes and ears open. for the individual to apply himself to ========"=====================:::;:::===

Associate as much as you can with the tasks' of' the school·room::.and the

those who are wiser tha.n yourself. college. As before mentioned, he has

IW
.

Thus you may get knowledge, a large had the best ot training in.(Jompa1'isoB" i ESTERNstore ot facts, upon which to build your judgment, reasoning, etc. Coming in :
reasoning; and thus you may get some· such close contact with nature and '

,

thing of even greater value than knQwl, her laws has done thl.s. It must he re

edge-right intellectual habit. membered that the· primary object- 'of

What til tt that each anc\ �T. nature-study Is not that the chlld may

ery one must know, before set· get a knowledge of plants and. animals.
ting out In pursuit ot knowledgeT The first effect of nature-study Is the

He must know how to think.' "The Interest manifested on the part of' the
habit of thinking Is the greatest de- child. Without this no desirable re

mand of the age," says an English wri- 'suits can be obtained. With this Inter:
terl When Newton wall aaked how he. eat comell miDd clevelopment;tb. pow.r

WOultl16iJ
'

�iJ
Liaa Callil
com.. .. Maled pond
,. ..." tina. I.·

...." 1IInqdI,

.......�.

THE. SPOKEN WORD.

'l'aJk happiness! the world Is sad enough
W'lthout your woes. No path is 'wholly

roug� .

Look for the places that are smooth and
clear.

And speak of those to rest the weary a,ar
Of earth. so hurt by one continuous strain
Of human discontent and grief and pain.

Talk faith! This worl'd la better off without
Your morbid Ignorance and uttered doubt;
If you have any faith In God Or man Or

'self,
Say so; if not, push back upon the IIhelt
Or allence 0.11 your thoughts till faIth IIhall

come;
Np one will grleVII 'becIL\l1l1l ,"pur lip!! a1''''

l1um'b.
.

"All knowledge we gaIn Is not learned trom
a book "..

Or from maxims we hear evervwhere.
But to him who observes, there are truths

ever told .

By the earth, and th� sky, and the air.

"From the grass 'at our feet WI! a lesson
may learn,

Just as true as trom tongue or from pen"
And there's beauty and wIsdom unfolded

to man.

By each hilltop, �oll woo"" and .each
glen." _ .

Talk health I the dreary never-endtng tale
Of mortal maladies Is worn and stale.
You can not charm or Interest or please
By harping on that minor chord. disease.
Say you are well, or all Is well wIth you,
And God will hear your words and make

them true,
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox,
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CREAT ClIllIle.th. T.I..",II, 0.11...
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LIIIIt year'. earollment "�9. ,130 pay, for 48
_11:'. beard, tuItIon. room rent, and UMof&ext-boou

__Ji\)r FREE IlImtrated Catelogue, addre..
ALLEN MOIRE, 'r..ld,nt. illo. CHILLICOTHE. .0

ST. JOSEPH

University.
....ESTABLISHED IN 1879.....

5trong Faculty. Thorough Course.

Can't Fill tho Demand for Bookkeeper. and

Stenographera.
Fall Term BeJrlns September t. Flne'Catalos Free

E. E. OARD....St. Joseph, Mo.

NORMAL COLLEGE
R«;ogtllzed by the Smte 01 low.; by bUllineBII men: by music circles: IUId

by tbe
.

low. pretls. Olde.t, stroDgest, lind beat·known scbeol lor pt'llfJtlaJi edu"!'

ClItion, lind 10000ted In tb. best college city 01 the Weat. Send lor ClltlJ/ogue.

Twent,.lInt yellr o"_nB Sept. 2, 1902. Addre..
'

". M. HUaSEY. Pre.ldent. Shen.nd08h. Iowa.
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Missouri State "alr Note..
• (Contlnued trom p....e 817.)

ly -to their credit that they stood IlO well
In such company. with a bunch of 70ung
cattle which were all the get of one sire.
This was a thing that no other breeder at
tempted. There are other large herds of
show animals In Kansas which should
have been represented at this fall', were
It possible to do so, It for no other reason'
than to show the breeders of Missouri,
Iowa, Wisconsin and other Western, Sta.tes
that Kansas now has as great herds of
Shorthorns as any State In the Union.
Tho> contest for ribbons In the Shorthorn
ring w111 long be remembered, and will
serve to Bet the pace for the rest of the
season.

Fredonia Fair.
The "Fredonla Association bookelJ their

fall' for last week. August 19-22, and they
were tavored with heavy raln� the entire
week. But notwithstanding the great

downpourh the fine-stock breeders of that
'part of teState turned out to compete
tor the $100 hero prize for beef breeds of
cattle, and the $50 purse for the best boar
ot any breed, and It was not until the last
day In the afternoon they were able to
begin the awarding of prizes, and by that
time the farmer missionaries had escaflcd.Among the exhibitors who made dlsp ays
of' Shorthorn cattle' were: J. F. Stoddard.
Burden; H. M. H111, Lafontaine; and H.
E. Bachelder. Fredonln.. Heretords were
shown by S. F. Drybred Costello; John
Steenhoek, Costello; arYj' Phlllp Close,
Roper. An exceptionally ftne, display of
Percheron horses was made by H. M. Hill,
Lafontaine; Geo. Hudson, Buxton: and W.
E. Cauble, Benedict. 'fhe swine dll!lplay
'was not large, owing to the report of
cholera on several farms near Fredonia.
However 0. display was made by E. E.
\VaI_tJ Altoona; L. G111ett, Fredonia: and
H. M.. Hill, Lafontaine. C. G. Hamblin &
Son, A:ltoona..l made Quite 0.' dlsp)a.y of
Merino and I::Ihr911shlre sheep.
In one respect the Fredonia Agricultural

Assoetatton differs from that of any other
stmliar county organization In the ,State.
It Is composed of twelve stockholders com
prising some of the wealthiest bustness
men In the county. and all resJodents of
Fredonia. In case of a failure, like the
present rear. premiums are paid It
awarded. and the stockbolders toot the
bllls. In case ot a sucoessrut tall'. all
profits not needed lor permanent Improve
ments are shared equally by the stock
holders. The following comprise the list
ot stockholders whose aggregate wealth
exceeds one mlhlon dollara: C. H. Pierce,
Gus Loether, J. R. Willits, Wm. Sherlock,
Isaac Hudson. J. T. Cooper, T. J. Hudson,
J. W. Sheets, H. F. Ptnney, Ben S, Paulen,
A. G. Flack, and T. C. Singleton.

.

To tile Breeders and Lovers �f Poland
China Hogs, In Kansas Especially.
You have doubtless noticed the appeal

that your committee has made to you f'Jr
help, the unfortunate, erroneous, and un-

. authorized notice of abandonment of the
Kansas City Show by the committee, and
same of the many dlf,ficultles we have en

countered, that have been fUbllshed In this
always patriotic journa, the Kansas
Farmer. Among the most Important of

- these arc-the refusal of a majority ot one
of the board of directors of the Standard
Record Association to comply with the
unanimous vote ot Instruction by thll
stock.holders ot the same, at their annual
meeting last February, to donate $500 for
payment of premiums, and the refusal of
the cattle and Berkshire eommtttees to
allow the Poland-Ch)na committee to so
licit donations In Kansas City, when they
met with such liberal response for the 1>1'0·
posed show of last year, Now, I wish to
call your - attention to this fact especially:
At your annual meeting In January last.
at Topeka, you took the lead In calling for
this Kansas City Show. You Invited your
Rister ,State of Mfssourl to join you In It.
'.rhey responded promptly. I visited the
secretary's office and found, to my sur
prise, that only about one-tenth of the
voluntary subscriptions that he had re"
calved up to August 22 were from Kansas
bleeders, the bulk of them being from
MI!,sourl breeders, and all much trom »oth
Iowa alld Illinois as from Kansas. Now It
remains with you whether- yO\l will allow
this record to stand, and this enterprlsel
started at your own motion. to go halI
starved and dwarfed lIefore the country,
01' else stand back until eome one eille
puts up the little money now needQd. Up
t,)- the 27th of July WQ bad not believed It
would be pecssary to �ll upon the breed-

(Ta.1.k No. 10.)

Far: Sight.
The ..eneral Impro.slon ot F6r Bight, or

hypermetropia, Is that tt enablel ponons
to see at a lITe..f JI.tanc.-tartber. �ven,
than a pertect eTe can .ee. This I. not '0.
Far Sighted eT"" e... otten .ee lust a� tar
as the normal eye, but neTer t..rth..... III
many cases they can Ilot eee 110 t..r. Th"
"eal re�ult ot F..r Bight I. the.t It makeB
near 'Beeln� difficult. Atter re..dlns or dolnlr
neellie work tor .. ehort time the eye. teel
pymptoms ot t..tllI'ue, Bometlme. by he..<1-
ache, Bometlmes by burnlnll' ..nd smartlng.
"ometimes by type blurring and runnln" to
gbther. Probably eight people out or ten
have this defect, Bome to Buch a slight de
gree that I:'lasses are unnecessary, OthHrs
ahould wear gla"BeB all the time. It you
would like to know just the condltlon ot
your eyeB I w\1l be glad to tell you, I will
t"n you whether you ought to wear gl ....os
or not. I make no chan!''' tor conBultation.

My· oxclus(\'e attenUon 111 given to fitting
glaBses.

CHAS. BENNETT,
OPTIOIAN.

730 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

eN tor help. 'but the neeesll1t7 bas arisen
B.nd has arisen In spite of the hardest .lIOS
sIble combined effort of 70ur commlftee.
Within the lallt few days the 'responses
and Inquiries of the breeders have been
more sattsfactorj- Several have said as
sess them the amount they should pay,
but we do not want to nssess anybody.
We are yet about $500 short of the amount
we should have and Kansas men should
make this up. There are In Kansas about
100 professional breeders of pure-bred
Poland-Chinas, who brecd and sell them
tor stock purposes, on 0. considerable
scale, and about as many more that fro.duce them In a. small way. The ears 0 all
of these w11l not have been reached In
time. Are there not ten of the first men
tioned who wlll sl&'n for $20� barely lhe
price of one pig. Twenty 01 these who
will !llgn for ,10. thQ price of half ,II. piC.
and twent7 who will make It $'. the prJee
of one lelr� Tlul ,eer.tarr. Fra.n.. D, Wlnn1
Mastin. Kanl., will I!� 7P'1 t>IILIlU 'I
YOU nave not reeeived them.

H,. H. KIRKP.A.TruC� C!le1rtTll�n.

International Live Stock Exposition.
'.I'he International Live-Stock Exposition

huve out their preliminary classification
of premiums for the third Internatic.nal
Live-Stock Exposition, to be held at Chi
cago. November 2� to December 6, 1002.
Parties Interested In receiving this should

write to W. E. Skinner. General Manager.
Chicago. who w11l send the book on re

quest. Also entrz blanks for which you
desire to exhibit. All entries must b .. In
his hands before October 15, 1002.
The agricultural college feature ot ihe

exposition w111 'be verv Important this
year. The rules. regulattona and general
coudlttons can be learned by writing Prof.
C. F. Curtiss. Ames. Iowa. It Is hoped to
Inaugurate for the 11M13 e.nd' subsequent
expostttons the following changes In com

petrttons as between eoueze
: classes and

the other parts of the exposttton. "Anl
-mata entered by the� colleges for competi
tion In their own cla ..ses must be bred and
owned by the colleges exhibiting, and ani
mals entered by the colleges In the, tat
division ot the e:s:poilition 0.11 well as In

the college claasea muat havlI been fed by
the students or their Instructors whoel.
time Is devoted to this IInQ ot work."
'fhls year's -6:s:posltlon will undoubtedly

bQ grander than eIther of Its predeces
sors for the reason that more ttme h&.8
been had to produce and prepare for It.
'l'h'ere will undoubtedly be keener competi
tion than has yet taken place as animals
of the very highest Quality wlli be present
ed for judgment. The foreign attendance
this year promises to be much larger••lnd
the Interest taken by the authorities
throughout- the country generally Indicates
that the people are more aroused to the
value of the exposition as an educator.
Tho railroads recognize the vast Improve
ment that Is taking place In the 'live stock
of the country. and will accord to the
live-stock people low rates and the best
faclllties to reach the International
At the time of the next exposition tho

Fure-bred Live-stock Record building,
with Its magnificent agricultural exhlbiLs,
will be In full operation. A large numbcr
ot the associations will have their head
quarters In the bull'dlng, and the meettng
rooms and lecture-halls will doubUess be
occupied by the different associations hold
Ing their meetings, and will prove a. valu
able factor In the exposition. A movement
Is on foot to establish In this building a

'gallery of fame in which will be hung
paintings of the men who .have accom
plished works of Interest to the live-stock
Industry, and the animals that are lead
ers of their type. The eight days of thiS
exposition will contain many surprises to
those who attended the former exposltionR.
Auction sales of pure-bred catUe, hogs,

Bh�.ep, and horses during the week of the

eXllOsltion will contain some of the best
an mals of two continents. The date tor
exposition Is November 29 to December 6.

Corn six inches high without a drOll
of rain obtained by use ot Topeka Foun
dry Packer this spring.

The Duroc·Jersey Combination Sale.
The combination sale of pure-bred

Duroc.-Jersey swine held by Harry Sneed.
ot Smithton, Mo., and McFarland Bros .•
Beaman, Mo., at the Missouri State J!'alr
grounds, on August 22, was sadly Inter
ft.red with by the tremendous downpour
of rain. The ho&,s were In' fairly good
condition, part of them had been fitted
for the show-ring and were In excellent
shape. The sale had been generally ad
vertised and a goodly number of breeders
were present. who, on account of the
heavy downpour ot rain, remained In town
uI,der the Impression that the sale had
been postponed.
Colonel Sparks commenced the- sale as

advertised, though but a small crowd was
present, and the sale lagged from the
start. Before noon thirteen hogs had been
disposed of, all at only ordinary prices,
when the sale was postponed until after-
1I00n, In the hope that the clear sky would
Induce other buyers and breeders from the
city to be present In the afternoon. The
top of the sale was brought by the first
pl'lze-wlnnlng boar under six months In a
,class of sixteen. The pig was taken at
1108 by Mr. S. Y. Thornton. Blackwaterl
Ko. who probably owns the largest hera
of buroc-Jerseys In ,the State. The pig
Wal'l sired by Bernard 12241. out of Sneed's
best IIOW. My Jewel 3d 33100. This Is one
of the best boars In the West, and will be
used extensively In Mr. Thornton's herds
on his best sows. It Is worth a great deal
to Mr. Thornton's herd to have aOOed to
It the first frlze boar In a contest In which
140 hogs a the breed wer� entered.
The top price for sows was brought t>y

Rosebud 4th. by Ingomar 78g7, who is
McFarland's herd boar. She Is out of
Rosebud 19820. ShEi won the first prize In a

hotly COli tested ring for gilts for 81x
months old and under 0110 7ear. She
brought $41, and a little sister who won
second In the same ring went to B. W.
Harned, Sedalia, Mo., at $!i.
'l'here were a good many barge.lns In this

sale, but owlllg to the fact that many of
the animals offered were 70ung boars and
open gilts, tho prices did not run as high
as the quality ot the animals would war
rant. The extremely disagreeable weath�r
of the week, coupled with tho terrlftq
downpour of rain at thQ hour appointed
for the sale would have justlfted the own
erll _ ot the hogs In withdrawing trom the
ule, but they took their medicine' like
men. Both these breeder.. have a con
.Idtrabl. number of hop of thl. ..ce1·
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'SPALDING'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, "I:�::::�:::. -:-:.Q.•
17th Annual Fan Term betrlntl September 1. Praotleallnlltrue&lon given'In Bookkeer.lnlr. Bhortbsnd. Typ..wrltIOIl. Telpgrapby. ,and EligllahBranqbes at ,ow ....tee. Twenty l\Oomtl, 18 Teacbers and ,Lecturera. FreeEmployment Boreau. I!Ilxty·four pall'e lIIusLrated catalOlliue "F" and Journal lent free on r.quest.Telephone 1174. J. F. SPALDING, A. M., Pre.ldeat.

KA.8A8OlTF"8GREAT.OHOOI ofaU81.E8B ..."••ORTHA••
11th YI:AR. .'. 'Writ. for three tree Shorthand l••sonll and 88-pajf. Oatalogue.

OENTRAI. OOI.I.E•• , BOII'.n Bid•• , 8th ·.nd W,.ndott. et... KANeAS OITY MO
MenLion KANSAS FARIIBB. '

'

Nebraska Business and Shorthand Co liege
A. C. Ong, A. M., LL. B., President.

BOYD BLDG., CORNEB 17th .AND RABNEY BTB., OMAHA, NEB.

AN INSTITUTION or the HIGHEST ORDER
"ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH."

SELECT LOCATION, SELECTMETHODS,
SELECT TEACHERS, SELECT STUDENTS.
Pertectly Equipped; Elerant Roll Top Deaks

,ad Hevolvlng Chairs In Commercial Depart
mtnt; Golden Oall: Yale DetllI:a In Shorthand De
partm�nt; .. Banking and other Fixture. unsur-
IlaBsed.,

-

FACULTY and FACILITIES l1NSURPAs.."lED.
8:S,OOO.00 IN TYPEWRITERS.
80,000.00 IN FIXTURES••••••
BSTABI,ISHED 'TEN YEARS.

SPECIAL ANi'IIOUNVEMENT .

Prot. .... J. Lowry, Prlnolpal Commercial ne
p..rtmcnt, the beat knowJl and eoneeded to .be
the moat elllclent Commercial Teacher and Ac
countant In the Weat. haa been secured tor the
next year.

Ten more new Remlo.toD Typewrlters,latetltmodel" Prot. A. G. Guthrld.... Prlnolpal Shorthand
lUlt, received, maklq over liD Standard Typewriters. DepartmeJlt, 18 the only Shorthand and Type

_
writer Instructor In Omaba who has attended

Btudenlll may enter any.. time. .'. Send for our tbe Gregg Bohool tor teaobers and received a
New Catalogue,-"'" Work of Al1." diploma.

II

lent breeding for sale at private trea.ty,
and those who were deterred from attend
ance on the sale by the weather can .l!tlll
have .an opportunity to secure some of
this seed by correspondence with either ot
tho parties Interested.
Among the buyers at the sale were:

S. C. Brown, Leavenworth Kans' Harvin
Smith, Taylor ....�o.: J. H. Kemp. Lookout,
Mo.: A. W. wlnzenberg, Sedalla''uC, A.
Harriman, Pilot Grove. :Mo.{· Geo. . Nor
ton, Winston, Mo.: J. H. S eshower, Har
risonville, Mo.: George Lankford, Lexing
ton, Mo.; S. Y. Thornton, Blackwater. Mo.;
A. J.. Nelson, Bunceton Mo.: L. F. Har
lan. Clinton Hill, Mo.: L. J. Slusher. Lex
Ington, Mo.: B. W. Harne!l.l Sedalia: T. J.
Miller, Hlgglnsvllle, Mo.: .N. J. Robertson.
California, Mo.: S. P. Boggess, LlbertYJ
Mo.: W. J. Weaver, Mayview. Mo.: a.na

J A. Dunn, Lowry City. Mo.

Premium List of the American Royal
Poland.Chlna Swine Show, Kansas
City, Mo., October 20·25, 1902.

Besides the prizes given on the regular
classes as shown below, there will be
many handsome speCials, which alone will
be worth compeUn&, for. Base date for
'COmputing ages of all entrlell will be Sept.
1, 1902.

CLAIiS L

prlzes-Flrsth $%0: seconu, ,15: third. $12:
tourth, $8: fift , $5.
Section 1-Boar. a 7ears old and over.

Section 2-Boar. 18 a.nd under 24 months.
Section 2-Boar, U and under 18 monthR.

. Section 4-Boar. II and under 12 months.
Section 5-Boar, under • months.
Section II-'-Sow, II ,-ears and over.
Section 7-Sow. 18 and under 24 months.
Section 8-Sow, U and under 18 months.
Section �Sow, 6 and under 12 months.
Section 10-Sow, uuder II months.

CHAMPIONSHIP.
Section ll"-'Champlon boar .01'er 12

months, $25.
Section l2-Resel'1'Q Qhamplon boa.r ove:.-

12 monthil.
Section 13-Cha.mplon boq.r under lJ

months. $25.
Section 14-Resen. <:hamplon boar un

del' 12 months.
Section 15-Champlon sow over 11

months. $25.
Section 16-Reserve Qhamplon sow OVQr 12

months.
Section 17"-'Champlon ilOW under 12

months, $25.
Section 18-Reserve champion sow .under

12 months.
Section l�Boar and three sows over 12

months-First, $25: second, $20: t.hlrd, $16:
fourth, $10; fifth, $5.
Section 2O-Boar and three SOWI! under 12

montha-Flrst. $25: second. $20; third •. $16;
fourth, $10: fifth, $5.

PRODUCE AND GET.
Seotlon n-Four pigs under 6 months,

produce of same sowi. firllt, '25: seoond.
$20; third, $15; fourth .10: ,tlfth. $6.
Seotlon !2-Four !!Wine, get of same boar;

ftrst. $25: I.condo PQ u\ll'q, Ill: fourth, $10:
fttth, $5.
CLASS I-AWARDS 'l'Q BREEDERS.
The prizes In thll elass will tollow th.

awards In Class L There will be a hand
lIome epeclal on each of the sections ID
Clan 1. to go to the exhibitors wh" breeil
'''M' animal I� 'bat "Min clulfj

J. F. Finley's Dispersion Sale of Short·
horne;

On Wednesday, September 17, J. F. Vln
ley. Breckenridge, Mo., wIH close out his
well-known Crystal Springs Herd of Short
horn cattle. All things considered, this IS
one of the extraordinary public sale offGr
Igil of th\, year In Shorthorn circles. Mr.
11'Inley Is a grand old man, who, has de
voted the best years of his lite to the Im
provement of the Shortholll breed of cat
tle. He put his first Shorthorn on Crystal
Springs Farm not less than thirty years
ago. and he has stayed with the Short
horn all these years. Hr., Finley would
not give up the herd at this time, but nQ
wal' Induced to put a price on the 6OO-acre
farm. and It Is sold. These eattle have
been a straightforward money-making
proposition for their owner, and they :\re
bound to continue so In good hands. It
II! seldom a herd of cows of this number
can be sent Into the sale-ring with lila
big and fine a string of rollicking young
sters at foot. Not a single shy or doubtful
breeder Is on the farm. These have al
ways been caretully weeded out. Every
cow of sufficient a&,e ha.s heen bred or
has calf at foot. The bull In service Is
Imported Primate of Dalmeny, that cost
Mr. Finley $1,075 In W. D. Flatt's Chicago
sale. It Is largely this bull's calves at
foot of dams and the cows are bred to
his service. Primate of Dalmeny Is a low
down, thick, red Scotch bull that "nicks"
well with the big roomy matronll at Crys
tal Springs Farm. There III not a sUnglo
cow In the entire lot that Is not a good
proposition for the f.'nterprlslng cattleman •

Mr. Finley bas been a stickler for good
and highly-bred sires. and the secret ot his
long-continued success hinges right here.
The present herd of cows are. as might be
expected, largely ot his own breeding. A.
bull that has done a long term of excellent
service In ,the herd Is the noted Cruick
shank sire Chief Violet 4th, of the cele
brated Cruickshank Violet tribe-bred by
A. Cruickshank for more than fifty yeal'l!.
A number of the cowsl heifers. young
bulls and calves are ot nls _set. To add
to the attractiveness of so �ne an ofrer
Ing as this, Mr. Finley III able to an
nounce that he Is cataloguing seven pure
Duchesses, a string of rarel� lI'ood things
thnt he had recently aCQuired by purchssOi
aH a new factor In the building up of
Crystal Springs Shorthorn Interests. Thelll!
are a very valuable part of this fine ol'ter
Ing. and they must not be overlooked In
the desire to keep an _eye on the cattle
bred distinctly uroer Mr. Finley's own
hand. In our next we shall refer more

particularly to the Individual otrerlngl! ot
this sale. Let us ask tha.t all who are In
terested write Mr. Finley at once for the
catalogue, which Is lull and complete. See
full sale announcement elsewher�

,
Millet five feet high, result of uBing

the Topeka Foundry Packer,

Royal Poland·Chlna
Show Not Off.

American Swine

Editor Kansas Farmer:-Th. announoe
ment published In the August ISBUQ ot the
American Swlnehero, ot Chicago. that thQ
Poland-China show and lIale at Kansas
-CIty had been declared off, and claimed
to be at the Instance ot the secretary
Frank D, Wlnn, I. In error, ane! .BIt no'



authorized b7 the committee. The'� BhoW
and sale will be complete In every detail!
and In magnitude .and thoroughness' not
'heretofore attempted In this coun rY. A
few of the breeders are responding .In �o
nations and sale hogs, but the majoritY'
have nQt yet put themselves on record. 'i:
ask that all do S9 promptly, sending theIr
donations to the secretary, Frank D. Wlnn!
Mastin, . Kans., along wllth a small' draft
of the best of their herd for the sale. and;
of course, prepare their winners ·tor some
of the rich prizes oftered.

H. M. KIRKPATRICK. Chairman.

•ndlana Shorthorn Sale,
The combination Shorthorn sale at In

dlanapollsl consisting ot contrrbuttons
trom tbe nerds of S. F. J"ockrldge, Green
castle. In(\.. and J. D. Douglas & Son••
Hope. Ind.. wat! fatrly well attended. The
tollowing Is e. report ot the salll:

S. Jr. LOC'KRIDG:E-ElUlOrIARY.
81 femo.lIl11 so1(1 tor. ,",010; II,verage .•�8UO
II bulls sold tor...... !eI; Clverage.. 88.•
84 head sold tor...... 1!,Z75; I1Terag.... 1!1$.OO
J. D. DOUGLAS & SONS-SUMMARY.

4S females sold tor .• '9,m5; average.. ,:>Dl.1iG
3 bulls sold for...... 285; average.. 88.35
51 head sold tor ...... 11,940; average .. 1116.00

Big Stock �hlpment.,
Elgin, In Chautauqua County, Kansas,

on the line ot the Indian Territory, Is the
greatest shipping point In the world tor
cattle, outside of the live-stock market.
Fourteen hundred cars of cattle were

"hipped out during .the month of July, and
during a single' Qay In August alone
eighty-five cars were shipped to Chicago
through Mr. G. W. Addison. representa
tlvc of the stock yards. This Is a record
breaker tor any market tor a single day.

Gossip About Btock.

€end your entries to O. P. Updegraft,
Secretary. Topeka.

S. Y. Thornton. or Blackwater. Mo .• In
sending change of copy tor his advertlse
ment of Duroc-Jersey swine, mentions the
t",ct that he has the first and second prize
boars that won at the Missouri State ·1"al.r,
where they had strong competition. Ho
han many ,fine animals of early Bprin,1C
rarrow tor sale, but only ten bred gLltB
lett. . Anyone desiring to Improve their
herds with well-bred Durocs would do well
to write Mr. Thornton tor prices and de
scription ot his animals.

Attention Is directed to the new u.dver
tlsement ot.Snr,der Bros., Winfield, Kans.
on I!age 868. They expect to show their
stock at the big Kansas talrs, beginning
with the Kansas State Exposition. at To
peka. September 8-13 tbe next week will
show at the Central Kansas Fall' at Hutch
Inson, and the week following attend tne
Colorado State Fall' at Pueblo. Regard
Ing their poland-Ch{nas, they report good
sales. but stili bave on hand a nice lot of
winter and spring pigs. Most of the spring
pigs are sired by' International Broad
Guage Chief and the Missouri State Fall'
winner. Simply O. K.

I.ast week we reported the sale of II.

herd-header from Hanna & Co.• Palo Duro
Stock Farm. to T•. P. Babst, Auburn.
Kuns. Last week Mr. Hanna reported the
sale of another herd-header to H. M. Hill.
Latontalne, Kan�:1 of the Imported bull.
Mariner 135024. He was bred by W. S.
Marl', ot Uopermlll, Scotland, sired by the
I'ure Cruickshank bull. Golden Ray. by
Scottish Archer. The dam ot Mariner Is
M1IIsie 88th by Ventriloquist. The dam ot
Golden Ray was the noted Cruickshank
cow, Guelder Rose. The dam of Mr. Hill's
bull was the dam of two noted prize-win
ners In Scotland. Mr. Hili got the bull In
time to show at his borne tall' at Fre
donia last week.

Mr. J. W. Wampler. of Hickory Head
Btock Farm, In addlton to his fine herd of
Heretord cattle. whlcb Is headed by the
best living son ot Java, Is also the owner

of an extra fine herd ot pure-bred Berk
shire hogs on his handsome farm at Bra.
zllton, Kans. The toundatlon stock for
thlEI' herd was obtained from Sunny Slope
tHm and Is Jieaded by Hickory Star. by
Ruyal Star 4th 61124, the herd-boar at
Sunny Slope. He Is out of Nora Blue. by
Royal Blue 48057 out ot Sliver Light 40649.
Hickory Star Is the best breeding boar ever
0\\ ned on Hickory Head Farm. Mr. Wam
pler' also owns Sweet Violet, Wild Eyes,
and Marguerite. all sired by Baron Duke,
nnother ot the herd-boars at Sunny Sl.)pe,
and some others��slred by Longtellow and
Majestic Lw. He writes that he has a

tew Duchess gilts bred to a lion of Roya.l
Sta.r tor sale and that his herd Is doing
remarkably well, and he feels proud of the
tact that he has never had the cholera. on
his tarm. His pigs are growing rapidly on

flew cor-n, which Is now almost bard
enough tor cribbing. The would-be pur
chaser of pure-bred Berkshlres of good
Quality can find what he needs at Hickory
Herd Farm. Notice his breeders' card on

page 868.

Walton, Kans., was brougbt prominently
to the front In the hog division at the
Missouri State Fall' by John D. Marshall,
ot that place, wbo won championship on

sow, three ·first prizes and five seconds. He
was the only Kansan In the Poland-China
contest and certainly made a record for
himself and bls State. Mr. 14arshell'.
great sow, Fingers Oft. that won the cham
pionship over aU females. has never b�en
beaten In a sbow-rlng and she has trav
eled In some fast company, too. Mr. Mar
shall suftered the loss of three of his best
IIhow animals while on his way to Sedalia,
which throws a pall over his brilliant rec

ord In the ring. He stopped oft
at Kansas City on the journeYJ
Intending that bls fine stock shoulil
have a. few hours' rest and feed.
It was on Friday, one ot the bottest days
ot the year. Owing to the negligence of
the railroad oftlclals the hogs were per
mItted to go without water from 'I In the
morning until late In the a.fternoon. This.
In conjunction with the hot weather. was

t.oo much for the swine, and three of them
died. One of tbem was the berd-boar. Big
Price Kellogg, valued at $300; a.notberi RedBeauty. a sow worth '100, and the hlrd.
which was Mr. Marshall's prize hog was

the 6-month-old boar, Marshall'S Ke�lotrlr,
valued at ,500. The formation of the latter
was well·nlgb perfect and had he lived
great tblngs were expected of him.

Col. 1. F. True, Newman\ Kans., .. has
�lalmec1 datQ for II. p\lbllQ 11& Q o. a ..1'ait

from his fa.mous Rocky Hill
herd. and Ii. :vIsit to his rarm, giveS one a

good idea ot'the Quality of animals that
will be oftered. ThE're Is no better breed
Ing than Colonel True now has on bls
farm. With the st. Valentine bull, Bemp�
stress Valentine 1i7'l'll, and the Salamis
bull, Mayor 129229. as the herd-bulls one

could ,hardly know where to go for better
or purer Cruickshanks. With these are
such grand cows as Carrie 6th. by Water
loo Duke of Hazelhurst '130723, who Is El
bert & Fall's 'VlId Eyes herd-bull. She is
out of the' Lord Mayor, dam Carrie 4(h.
Yol. 42. Another one Is the Goldendrop
cow, ·Katherlne: by Golden Victor Jr. 13ilr.r. •
out of Carrie Dth who names among her
ancestors Pro Consul, Scotland's Hero.
Muster of. the Rolls, Baron Victor. Water
loo Duke. Earl ot Gloster, and others as

gtlod. A light red heiter Is Id JosHI ot
Rocky HI1I&.b;v Golden Victor Jr.! out of
the Lord .IIIl&:ror GOlPi'. .JosllL Wnlle tbe
writer <110. not take time to note the ped·
Igretl$ (It all' of tbe good t.blngs, the above
are mentioned all a tall' sample of the
breeding to be tound In tbls excellent.
Crutckshank herd. Thete are about ·twen·
t7, bulls and twenty heifers of this Qua.llty
that will be otrered In the sale and It
would do the lover of cattle a gl-Ilat deal
of good to see these youngsters In their
present grass-ted condition,· which would
gIve him an Idea of the possibilities that
await them when fitted tor the sale. See
the claim date and notice Colonel True's
oovertlsement on page 869.

Col. J. F. True & Son. proprietors of
Rocky Hill Shorthorns and saddle atal
lions are the owners of �o of the best
saddle stallions to be tound anywhere' In
the West. aitd we are glad to announce

.that some or their stock will be on exhi
bition at the Topeka State Fair. H. W.
McAfee, owner of Prospect Farm of Short
horr, cattle. draft and saddle horses has a
colt by Kansas King, out of a standard
bred mare that Is absolutely the finp.st
youngster. In style and a:ctlon that the
writer has ever seen. The dam .ts : again
bred to the .same horse, who wltb his' full,
brother. Larkin's Duluth, are the stallions
In service at Hocky Hili Farm. ··.rhese
splendid etantons are both sired by.Dulutn

'

Jr. 393, he by old Duluth 69. and he by
�Ilbbel's LeXington. Duluth Jr.'s diUn is'
Ar.,nle L.. by Blood's Black Hawk. second'
dam, Old Copperbottom, by Sherman JI(()r
gan. third dam, Vlndexl_ by Justin .Mor-·
gan. The dam ot La.l'II:ln's Duluth and
Kansas King is Lady Larkin. 0. l,200-pouud
marl' by Joe Larkin, who 'was sired by
Hcpklns, a son of Rysdyk's Hambletonlan.
Mr. Low says that the Larkin's mares are

the very best In the' United States, being
especially noted tor their fine teet and
pasterns. , It Will be remembered that dur
ing the meeting ot the State Board of Ag
riculture last winter, Colonel True had 0.
bunch of his gaited saddle animals on ex
hibition In Topeka. Under the saddle Kan
sas King proved to be Ideal and a horse
ot more gaits and better ones than the
writer had ever seen. For style. gaits,
Intelligence, disposition, good feet and .pas
tcrns, there is none excels the get of 'these
two typical stallions.'

.

A young man, with the better part· ot his
working years before him. and who Is al
ready the owner ot a fine herd of Herc
ford cattle. a good farm and a splendid
d!"lvlng team of blooded horses;' Is ..to be
envied. The fact that he remains single
Is surprising and at Ute same time some

thing of a reflection upon the shrewdness
of his young lady neighbors. J. A. Car
penter, Carbondale

I
Kans., is surrounded

with all these bless ngs, but owing to legal
r�qulrementsJ necessary in settling' an es

tate, he finos himself obliged to. sell oft
the major portion of his herd ot Heretords.
He now bas at the 'head ot his herd the
Beau Brummel bull Beau Gondolus 133277
out of Gwendollne 10th 71732, who tra:ces to

Earhb' ot Shadeland and Lord Wilton. He
has "en using. Tom Reed 58617 and Ramp
son 9527, who is one ot old Boatman's beat
sons, as his tormer herd-bulls; and some
of the young stuft that he now ofters Is
sired by these two. Among the females "f.
the herd we noticed a 2-year-old beiter
named Susie 119901 with calt at foot by
Sampson. She is by Tom Reed out of
Pretty Jane 59253 and Is one of the
smootbest and thickest-fleshed helters that
we remember to have Been In many
months. A close necond to bel' In Quality Is
the Sa.mpson 2-year-old helter, WIIQ Rose
11!>!104, and another nearly as good Is Sallie
Mason 11989'1 by Tom Reed, out of the
Boatman cow, Louisa. Mason 3d 27478. It
will be remembered that Boatman Is now
owned bv E. E. Woodman, Vermillion,
Kans., secretary ot the Marshall County
HeretOI'd Association, and that he Is one
ot the greatest sires In the West; His
blood is strong In Mr. Carpenter's berd,
which ,shows that he has started right. For
Instance, the 5-year-old cow. Pretty Jane
2d 77479 by Duodene 65685, by Boatman and
out of Pretty Jane 69253 who was sired by
WIRer's herd-bull ot Prescott, Canada.
Tht're are some seventy head ot anlma.ls
now in the berd that must be sold either
at private trea.ty 01' public sale, and with
such breeding as we have mentlQned this
opportunity will prove a snap tor some

body who wants good Heretords. Notice
his advertising -card on page 869.

Coulton
Underfeed
Furnace
-
-

Heat your entire
hom. at IIttl. oost

byusl".thls furnace
and slack coal. No
ben.r furMc. on

the market.

FOR I'ARTlIULAII. ADDIEII

John M. Baird
.

216 Wist 6h AVI.,
TOPEK4. KANa

Ing his own, Is Jlsually more valuable than
the clerk's, but he reads advertising be
cause It Is his way of shopping.
He Is a great stickler for detailS, ever

on the alert tor Inconsistencies. Give him
a catalogue and he will hunt out all the
errors that have crept In, taking advan
tage of all the misprint prices that give
him the best of the deal. Not long ago
Montgomery Ward· & Co., Chicago, sent
out a carpet booklet, In which the figure
"1" had broken oft the printing plate on
the price of a. carpet ·at $1.42, leaving the
printed figure •.42. T,he orders that came
for this carpet far exceeded any other
Item In the booklet. and cost the firm a

pretty penny to fill. for the error was ac

cepted and paid tor without attempt at
explanation. Readers knew that carpet to
btl a bargain, and the way In which they
f,'und It showed how closely advertising Is
read In this country. The same firm re

ceives about 100 letters every month ask
Ing why no comma ts printed between
"Montgomery" and "Ward," for the farm
er seems eternally Interested In making
two Individuals of the gentleman who Is
realtv but one. Another point upon which
tarm'ers formerly Rought light was that of
street numbers. The firm's large stores on

Michigan Avenue are liIumbered with odd
and even numbers, as the opposite sMe ot
thc a,venue Is a park. These numbers were

so widely noticed and provoked so much
Inquiry and suspicion that plain "Chicago"
Is now used as an address, with "corner of
MadlAon and Michigan Avenue" for those
who visit the city.
The farmer Is thoroughly alive. Give

him credit for examining' every bit of ad
vertising that he gets hold of. 'When the
Montgomery Ward tower was finished Mr.
'l'horne, the wvertislng manager, made an

estimate of Its height. and used the result
In ads-394 feet. Subsequently a survey
showed that the real height was over 400
feet, When a change was made, how
ever, the tarmer protested so vigorously.
and was so sketlcal that 3'14 feet has been
adopted tor the oftlclal height, though It is
some ten teet less th9.n the real height.
�'urther Interest was added to the discus
sion when a printer, through a typograph
Ical error, claimed a third greater height
for the tower tha.t has Interested so many
country folks, and then the fa.rmer rose in
his wrath and allowed as how it he had a

tower he'd try to find oilt how high the
consarned thing was. anyway.
Readers seem to know every square Inch

of the 1,056 pages In the Montgomery Ward
catalogue, and In the course of the year
they are scanned and thumbed hundreds of
times. City people can not be brought to
read ads or literature so thoroughly. If
you get them to Ibok your way for one sec-

ond you must fix a name or phrase In
their minds. It seems, howeverl that Montgomery Ward & Co. In compll ng the cat
alogue have not In any way taken advan
tage of the fact that country people have
plenty of spare time. Their catalogue III
tho acme of simplicity, ccnctseneas and ac

curacy. It Is well llIustrated, and, con
sidering Its size, remar�ably well printed
ann bound. This latter work we under
stand Is done by the Lakeslde Press, one
ot the oldest and beat-equipped printing
bouses In Chlcago.-Prlnters" Ink.

"As Ye Sow Ye Shall Reap."

J. R. Ratekln & Son, Shenandoah, Iowa,
propose to educate thinking wheat-growers
along two lines, viz: the use of perfectly
clean seed, and that whlcb Is true to name
and suited to locality.
'1'h& Ratekln Seed House, as Eleen In the

accompanying llIustration, Is very ade
quately equipped with the latest and best
designed machinery for cleaning wheat of
all weed seeds and other foreign matter.
It farmers could see the mess of nonde
script stuft that Is taken from the wheat
as It comes from the thresher they would
surely appreciate the need of sowing .clean
seed. The Rateklns are thoroughly em

barked In the seed business, and they call
attend to your wants intelligently and
Quickly. They can send you their cata
lligue by return mall, and you should be
n.uch Interested In seeing It. Their Mal
akoff winter wheat, the newly Imported
Russian variety. the first crop being so

Iluccessfully grown on the Ratekln farm
last year, Is exciting .much deserved at
tention. Note also the popularity ot their
tamous Turkish Red. of which variety they
dl�trlbuted not less than 20.000 bushels last
year alone. See the Ratekln catalogue
sure, and mention Kansas Farmer.A full stand of wheat guaranteed If

you use the To.peka Foundry Packer.

The Lynx-eyed Tiller of the Soli.
Country people excel all other classes as

readers of advertl�lng. For one thing, they
9.re eternally on the lookout for bargains.
They have the spirit of barter bred in them
from infancy, and love to buy and sell.
For another reason. they have not ready
access to places where goods can be seenJ
and therefore form their opinions ano
make selections from adverl!slng and cata
logucs.
'.rhe farmer and his wife and his chil

dren read thousands of lines ot advertising
In the course ot the year. The city clerk
who phiys the races on Saturday, with his
wife, who ranges Sixth Avenue tor bar
gains, 11ke to have advertising compressed
Into a phrase and put on a billboard. Even
the newspaper aimed at city people must
be a phrase-a sort of billboard In minia
ture. But the farmer bas more time
knows that he has all the time there Is, at
any rate-and does not balk at reading two
or tbree Inches ot IQlall type. But he reads
for facts. He' can't examine the goods,
lI.nd he Is not fond of sending them back
If unsatlstactory. He wants that ad to
tell him wbat the show windows tell his
city cousins, and If he Is told he fill not
padll'lI the \l1n8 In reacilnl"' HIli tlniii be-

""FOLLOW THE FLAG.--

5. DAILY -:rRAINS 5
Kansas City

••••••TO St. Louis
rlNItST ItQt7IPMENT. SMOOTH TR.ACK. NO DUST.

The Wabash passes through Forest Park, Sight of the World's Fair Grounds 1n full

view ot all the magnificent buildings now being IIrected. The only Une that does It.

Wabash Fast Mall No.8. leaving Kansas City 6.15 p. m., saves a day's travel to East

ern points.
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Condacted by E. W. Weltgate, lIIalterKanlu State
Grange.Manhattan,Kana., tnwhom all eorrespondenee
tor thll department Ihould be addresaed. New. trom
Kan... Granges II elpeclally IOlIclted.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Malter•..•.•.••...•••••..Aaron Jonel, South Bend, Ind
Lecturer.......•........N. J. Bachelder, Concord, N. H.
Secretary .. John Trimble, 51' F se., Wa.hlngton, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Muter .••.•.•..••....•..••.E. W. Westgate, Manhattan.
Lecturer..•.•...•••.•••.•....•A. P. Reardon, McLonth.
Secretary ......••... , .........••...•.Geo. Black, Olathe

History of Cadmus Grange.
MRS. ,JOSIE MINER, AT THE GRAND PIeNIC

JULY 21, 1902.

The citizens of Oadmus school dts

trict, or Elm Grove as it was then call

ed, met on July 12, 1873, for the pur
pose of organizing a Grange of the Pa
trons of Husbandry. Btate deputy
Worthy Secretary Hanna was present,
and explained the history, organization
end objects of the order, after which
tne following charter members were en

rolled: O. D. Harmon, J. R. Lemon, A.
A. Mclntyre, M. E. Woodford, Ira ]..aw

rence, J. P. Willhart, J. W. Payne, A. A.
McOoy, John Hope, John Arthurs, H. I•.
Merrill .. sr., Thoa. Hope, J. J. Shinkle,
Wm., Flook, ThOll. Toal, I. Kirkland, N.
F. Payne, Scott Shattuck, H. L. Merrill,
jr., Mrs. A, B. Lemon, Mrs. M. J, Har·
mon, Mrs. Hannah Payne, Mrs. Eliza
Lawrence, Mrs. Sarah J. Shinkle, Mrs.

,
Hannah .Toal. and Mrs. E. J. Wishart.
Simon ElI10tt was Initiated at the same

time, but not aa a charter member, as

the number was complete without ,him.
The firllt candidate Initiated was James
Oarson, Sept. 10, 1873, and nine more

were initiated Sept. 1'1. The Initiation

fees up to December 22, 1877, had been

� for men and ,2 for women. On this
date they were reduced to $3 for men

and 60 cents for women, and at the pre
sent 'time are U for each. The number
of Granges In gqod standing at the pre
sent time are 2611, and still more to fol·
low next month. Our Grange is stead-
11y ,growing, both in interest and In

numbers.
At a meeting ll.e1d March 18, 1874, a

committee was appointed to confer with
other committees at La Oygne for the

purpose of conSidering centralization of
trade. The tIrst step towards cooper
ative work was taken Feb. 2, 1876,
when J S Payne, I Kirkland and T. M.
Nichol were chosen to confer with tho
oth'er county Granges with regard to

cooperativQ buying. Each member was
to bring at leallt '2.60 to the next meet·

lng, with a list ot' articles wanted for it,
and In additlOu to the amount contrib·
uted ,40 was appropriated from the

grange treasury tor supplies and the $66
contributed made In all ,105. This

step; tlriten with regard to cooperative
buyIng resulted a tew months later in
the preliminary stepe for a Grange co

operative store. A petttlon was circu,
lated June 6, 1876, by the members of

tbe Pleasant Home Grange and sixty·
tour shares at ,6 each were subscribed.

Immediately after this the members

proceeded to make Ii permanent organ·
Ization by electing the following offi·
cers: rresident, J. S. Payne, vice pres·
ident, G. Marlon Moore, secretary,
Charles Wheeler, treasurer, E. B. Pam·
eroy. On moUon· a constitution was

adopted and the lIoclety was named Pa·
trons Cooperative Association of Linn
county, Kansas. The tirst board of dl·
rectol'8 were: J. J. Orowe, J. W.

Payne, E. E. Long, Ira Lawrence, E.

ErWin, J. W. Oampbell, Robt. Ewing,
and J. O. Oopeland.

'

On,July 21, 1876,
tIve of tlte dlrectorl appeared betore
O. D. Harmon, notary public, and aft\xed
their names te the charter. From this
date our present 811&0clatl,on may be
said to take its birth, it being twenty·
six sears ago to·day Iince the charter
was Signed. Any grange could take
stock and aU members be entitled to
the l;).enefits of t,he cooperation by sub·

scribl.ng one share for every four memo

bers. On :Qecember 13, 1876, a meeting
was held at Oadmus schoolhouse at
which J. W. Payne was orderea to fit
up a room In the north part of J. S.
Payne's residence to be used as a store
room and J. S. Payne was voted $40 for
services as clerk up to January 10, 1877.
Mr. Payne was manager of the store

from th'at' time untll 1888, when he was
succeeded by Mr. Ed Blair, who bas

been the successful manaler from that

year -to the present time. For about
two years the business was conducted

at Mr. Payne's residence and then a

bulldtng was erected 20 by 32 feet; to

this two additions were made--the tIrst

2'8 by 36 and the next 20 by 36 leet,
with halls above both; and in 1901 a

large store building was erected 40 by
100 feet two stores high at the cost of
about $7,000. Forty by sixty feet of the
upper story Is the Grange Hall whero
the grangers now have their home. The
rest of the building Is ftlled with mer

chandlse and we are still using all of
the old building for implements, turnt
ture, etc. From a capital stock of '66
In. 1876 the organization, now has over

$6,000 capital stock and In merchandlso

nearly $17,000 aside' from cash and
notes on hand which amount to over

$3,000 more, making the total re

sources from the present date '2'1,781.
The total number of atockholders at the
present· time are 199. About one-half
o, the profits are generally paid out to

the partons. The trade .or 1901 was

nearly $42,000, an Increase of· $6,000
over any previous year. The trade Is

increasing from year to year, now reo

Quiring tnree clerks besides the man

ager co walt on tne customers and from

presen� appearances In another year
w1ll require another clerk, and In a few
more years still more store room, the

outlogk tor thl� year being st111' better.
We would close our brief history of OUl'

grange by Inviting you farmers one and
all to come and [om our grange. It Is
the farmers' friend, the farmers' home,
and We �Ul give you a royal welcome
and Insure you a pleasant and paotIt·
able time :wIth us In our new grange
home.

upon the foul' to !lIne ratto, must ever
remain. a secret. Tiler. 111 llttle doubt
of their wllllninetls to let masculine
.shoulders bear·: the rellponslbll1t1es' ot
the new organtsatrou.

BI!lLF'HELP.

The nrst lesson of the order teaches
women that faith In themselves which
leads to the self-rellanee and self·help·
fulness necessary for the best culture
of themselves and their homes. In that
work they are encouraged by the object
lesson of the order. If it .were not for
the, faltnful observance ot the duties

devolving upon the minor omcera In the

Grange, tne Whole magnificent order
WOUld. soon lose Its effectiveness. The
Importance of humble lives, thus ezem

pllfied, emphasizes woman's position In
the Industrial world. No matron can

place true fath In God without faith also
In His creation and plans. The Grange
has brought new incentives, new Ideals.
It is not true that ideals have no place

on the farm. There Is no time to

dream, no' room, for the dreamer, but
Ideals of beauty and happiness lead to

higher attainments as surely as that

many of the plost useful and practical
implements of the day are but the em
bodlment of some one's Ideal pushed
forward by active hope to realization.
Matrons are more hopeful and more

.

ambitious tor themselves and their
XU. E. .�

daughters: their homes are brightened
PrNldtJat German )l.U., .......saUOD.

and cheered by example and precept.
Los An,el••, Oat.·

.

The Grange has broadened the lives of
.. day at a t$mo how I w0\\).4 t.,1 the

women by i'ncreaslng opportunities for .eh!�l,' Fivt:l bottl••�dla
E.

b tl d h
P Dl'aVegetabl.' ompound

o serva on, an as tau,ht dillcrlmi· chelred ell that. mydt.�. .-days
nation. They see and know that their •

homes, with the ever changing beauty
,t he&lth,ed Ihaveen oye4every day

of sky and field, are far pleasanter than
pc&-now al.-= years.

th b I k d
..We havo ueed oonll4.n.bl. ot your

e r c an mortar sameness of town; Vecetablo Compound in ouw charitable
They 'reaUze that even the rainy day .....ork, .. we find that to relto.-. a. poor
may hoiu something of beauty and In- .other tohealth 10 ahe ct<Dupport 'her
terest, In the country, that can never be .11 and those dependent upon aer, if

How the Grange_ Benefits Farmers'
observed Inthe city. They unde_rstand, .uch there be, i. true.. char1t)' than to

Wives and Dau"hter..
too, that their lives are not as monoto- give other aid. You have my hearty

• nous as the lives of their sisters In d t � h
MRS. D. P. GilTSWOLD, SOUTH COURTLA�J), town, whose limitations demand the

en orsemen, ...or you av. proven

N. Y., BEli'OBI£ THIl COTTDTLAND, N. Y., h f
yourself a true friend to .u:lfe.nnfi WOo

VB same ours 0 work. Matrons are more " ....-� E S ""6U Hi St
POHONA GllANGE. h It bl I th

men. -!U.ADo • AILJ:B, ..,.... .,

..,. c ar a e n elr judgment of others, Loa An. I 0 I

It Is very dUllcult to enumerate or more tolerant or criticism of their own tlm.n(" Ir:.o�:�"u�,,;-:-'/SOOO fort,'t II·'_' fN-

classify, trom one point of view, even work.
' No other person can &iva .nch

the most Important out or the many
THINKING AND BAYING. helpful advice to women who .\

benefits brought to �armers' wives aud True success is the bringing ot the best are' sick as can Mrs. PInkham,

daughters by the Grange. So many
out of one's self for the help of others. for no other has had auch &Teat

years, have passed since the orgaatza- Perhaps women have not always been experlence--heradcJ.resata L)'IlIl,
tton was perfected that it 'may be well able to give clearly defined reasons tor May., and her -advice free-:-if

to consider, brletIy, the position of the their conclusions. The Grange teaches J'0u are 81ck write h.......you are

agriculturist for more than a decade tehxepr-e�srstloonf. clIefarln tthhtnekfluntgurael(ldsomCOenCmISae...fooliah If you don't.
aner the Oivll ,War. Those were years
of depreaston. Tho reaction In prices tron shall be able to talk the smiling

.'

of land and Its products fostered a rest- and voluble book agent literally off the
=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

less and dissatisfied spirit. The [:loct premises, the brothers who are patrons with the Divine Master's seal upon our

that despite constant toll and close for Insurance only wlll admit the value lips.,
.

economy the money value of one's of Grange education. It Is certab;lly
home de�reclated more each year than true that the woman who joins the or·

the sale of its productions equaled, was der "just for a place to go" w1ll reo

discouraging. Taxes' and Interest were ceive vastly more than the brother,

at much higher rate. Eliminate two whose dues are the only. tangible proof

of the best money·produclng industries of his membership. The sister places
of the present years, and the mental herself where the Grange can benefit

and financIal condition of the farmer her; the brother can h�rdly be reached

may be understood. Farming Is the oue
with a free supper. Farmers' wives

profession conducted at the home. It were inclined to take life much too ser·

can not be ignored by any member of lously. Matrons understand better the

that home. Farmers' wives and daugh. value of amusement, that recreation Is

ters realized keenly the material cliaad. quite as necessary to health and happl·

vantages of thelr situation.
'

That under ness as is food or' cloWn,.. It work

such limitations the home-maker should is the prayer of the agriculturist, play
become too much absorbed In work tt' is the praise otrerlni ot bl. wife and

properly care for ll.er own mental or so. daughter.
clal needs, w.as deplorable. While tbose, This Is an era of traternltlei. The

women whose lIymllathles and tastes Grange has been the means of educat·

were in accord with their ocupatlon, iag farmers' wives to a feeling of self·

were able to draw pleasure and diver. respect �n this direction. 'fltey may

slon from nature, those'who were upon justly feel that they are In .tep with

farms through some turn of fortune, or the age. There can hardly exist an oi·

because the health ot some member of der that reaches out to help a larger
the famUy required out of door em. or more dlvene clalls of women. The

ployment, l:ound their duties Irksome. most precious of all the beneflts of the

Then disgust and discontent were order has been the bringing together of

_guests of the heart too often for any ap. a class of women Who need most to

preclatlon at the b.eauty of thQlr envir· make friends and keep alive their In·

onments. terest In the lives ot those about them;

To both types of farmers' wives the for It Is true that time stoals away

Grange promlseti a new and Interesting our friends, and unlesll we form new

source of culture and amusement. and congenial ties of friendship,we shall,
Wh11e O. H. Kelley Is recognized as the In old age, be lonely and forgotten. The

founder of the order, It Is to Anson working together for mutual improve·
Bartlett, of Ohio, that women owe their ment has created true friends to share

position. To KelleY'1il proposition' to ad. and give zest to pleasure, and who

mit women to one degree only, Bart. cheer and sympathize in the dark days
lett Is quoted as replying; "We ask of less and bereavement. The poet'

the cooperation of wotnan and advance who wrote:
.

the Idea that she Is to be considered the "Laugh and the world laughs with you;

equal of man In all respects, but here Weep and vou weep alone."

comes a proposition to engraft In our knew nothing of the friendship enjoyed
ritual that which declares that we do and praised by matrons.

not regard her as an equal. Earnest, It Is a consoling reflection that all

energetic women will regard this as a women shall be helped by the ever wid·

scheme to secure their patronage with. enlng. influence, that elevates with

out placing them In pOSition where they ,faith, strengthens with hope, broadens

,
may use their best Infiuences." His and sweetens with charity and cher·

knowledge IlOt only of women, but of ishes with fidelity. wnen we are resting
the needs of the Grange, brought the
first beneflt, that of equality to the
would·be matron of the new order.
Whatever the opinion In regard to the
practical application' of that equallty,
when they learned that a working
�ange wall chartered and oft\cered

',CHANGE OF LIFE.
'.

.

Some Sensible 'AdTiee to W0-
men by Mrs: E� SaUer.
.. DE.A.B MM. PmElUJI:-When r

pa!l8ed throuih what Is known as
• cha.nie of life,' I had two years' auf·
ferini, -sudden heat, and as quick
chm,would paiS over me ; my appetite
was variable and I never could tell for

Buy and Try a Box Tonight
While you think of it, go buy and

try a. b�x of Cas�arets Candy Ca·
thartlc, Ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
nevez: regret it. Genuine tablet:s
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, lee.

.

Rock Valley Grange was organized
August 8, by J. T. Lincoln, deputy for
Lyon Oounty. A. W. FUer was choson
master and J. S. Whitney secretary.
This grange Is one of the results ot the
very successful picnic at Madison just
across the Une In GreenWOOd Oounty.

Home Treatment for Cancer.
Dr. D. M. Bye's Balmy 011s, for can·

cer, is a positive and painless cure.

Most cases are treated at home, with·
out the services of a phYSician. Send
for book telUng what wonderful things
are being done by Simply anOinting
with,oUs. The combination Is a secret'·
gives instant relief from pain, destroy�
the cancer microbes and reetgrefl the
patient to health. Thousands ot cal"

cers, tumors, catarrh, ulcerll, piles and
malignant diseases cured In the last
eight years. If not amtcted, cut this
out and send to some Buffering ono.

Address Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Drawer 505,
Indianapolis, Ind.

One man got forty bushels of �heat
to the acre this year by using a Topeka
Foundry ·Packer.

.

.

DISEISESo.r
lEI OILY.

. Tbegreatee�andmos\
8UOCleSifui Institute
tor Diseases of Meo.
Consultation tree at
otl1ce or by letter
BOOK prlated 1111

DR. Eo d. WALSH, PRESIDENT. EalrUlh, O_r..'Il
aad Swedllh. E.:...

-plalalacHealth andHapplae•• sent sealed '

In plain envelope for four cents in stamps.
All letters answered In plain envelope Van-

�oele oured In five days. Call or addreBB

Qhlcago ledical 'Instltute,
111 Franol. at.,
aT. J08EPH. MlaaOUR••

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YEAIS ESTABLISHED.
We lend FI!EE and postpaid a :100 p.,e treatise on Piles, Flltala and Dlle.sel8t the
lectum; alao 100 p.,e lila•• treatise on DII.asel ot Women. Ot the tholll.d. clred
b, our mild m..ho�10111�Id I CCII tUICllred-wemnllll Ihelr ••m.. on Ipplkltlol

DRS. T'HuRNTON • MINOR 1007 Olk 8t., 1(1..... cltr....:
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far better Q.uallty th�n under
�

)lIs; old
method of. feeding. This method .need
not necessatlly cost more than'" the
other, but even If It iloes, the Increase
In the milk supply will more than mako
up for the Increase In the cost of . feed .

.

For example:' A man's cows produce
200 pounds of butter-tat at 20 cents' per
pound. The feed costs $12.' This
leaves $28. He feeds and. cares for his
cows In the way that dairy cows should
be fed and cared for; they produce 400
pounds of butter-fat, "bringing In, $80.
The feed has cost $36. Subtracting the
cost of the feed from the value of the
butter-fat: he halll left '46, making an

lncreaJle of ,17. .

.

-brtngi. m .at,;. ecmfwYI) shrdlu mbm
The care of the milk Is another Item

of great Importance. The higher the
(luaUty of the milk, the higher will be
the quaUty of the butter, the better will
be the price paid for It. The more

the ereameryman gets for his butter,
the better price he can pay for butter-
fat. Thls.·'brings us to the conclusion
that If the farmers would bring In. a

better quality of milk they would re-

ceive a higher price for their butter
fat. Therefore It Is to the Interest of
every creamery patron to endeaver to
bring In the best possible Qual
Ity of milk. No ereameryman
should bring milk that Is tainted
or In anY way below the stand
ard, for .a-dlttle of such milk would
ruin a whole churning of butter. 80,
If the patron "cwlll bring In milk of a poor
Q.uaUty he must blame no one but him
self If It Is returned to him.
By thus working together and look

Ins out for one another's Interests the
creameryman and his patrons wlll see
a marked Increase In the good feeling
between them, and at the same' time
they will be putting money Into each
other's pockets.

BUTTER MAKERS
make better batter !lAd more lIa"
b, ...U.lth.

.

CREiiLsEPiiiiTiI
.Imple. aheap••malent. BuUr01_
ed. F.... from repaln.. Quaraateea
to lult or moner b""k.

s.nd�'"book. "Good Butter .
lIak. It," 'I1te "HI .

�r'Co.,28Co_"I",�,

have to d\lduct ··,8.05 per cow, which
leaTes us yet a proflt of $4.14, to ""hlcb,
we can add' the value of the cal� and
manure,
The thought of this article Is this:

that· feed was sold thr�)Ugh the medium
of' the dairy cow for very high prices,
much higher than ·Is usually obtained,
and we have still at the lowest calcula
tions a profit of ".14 on top ttf this;
We make this proposition: that every
man who wlll turn his present year'i
crop Into butter-fat wlll sell the abund
·ance of feed that he has for the ex

ceeding high prices of last year
En. H. ''WEBSTJlII. .

the end of ten or \ twelve months, thus
saving time.

'

.Some Points on 8altlng Butter.
A. if. RATHBONE.

Th Beat TI Ch I C The questton of salting butter hase me to ooae a ·Da ry ow.
come to be one of vast Importance to

(I. H. CLABK.
" the progressive butter-maker. We must

The best time to judge a' dairy cow consider not only the quantJty and' qual
Is when she Ie glvlnr; her greatest flow Ity cif salt, but also, the tl;m_e when tl'le
of mllk. This time wlll autt our pur- salting should be done.

'

poses very well for the cow wlll not
. Salting butter Is a y,ery particular

then. be pregnant by an undesirable operation, and requlres
'
no' small

sire, and wlll have her next calf from amount of sk1l1 and caVe to be accom
the sire selected for the purpose of pUsheu successfully, and. first-class but
Improving the dairy qualtttes. Some of ter Is often damaged by unskilled salt
the objections to choosing the cow at Inll, or by the use of Impure salt.
this ume of life are that the succeed- TIle quantity of salt Is governed by
Ing offspring may be Influenced In the demands of the market and the
all undesirable direction bY the prevt- length of time the butter Is to be. kept
ous Impregnation, and the previous before It Is consumed. It has come
care, feed and mlIklng of the cow may to ,be quite fashionable to use very Ilt
not have been such as to develop her tle salt In some places, and to use no
dairy qualities to the best advantage. salt at all In others, as Switzerland.
Since It Is known that aequtred habits 'southern Germany, Austria-Hungary
and conditions of life are often trans- and part of France. In northern Ger
mltted to later generations, the Ilttter many; Sweden; Holland, Denmark, En�-
objections affects not only tIie pronts -===- �
from the milk of the dam, but may be
detrlmental to her offspring. These
objections can be overcome only by
beginning with young heifers, and this
Is equally objectionable unless the an

cestry of the heifer Is known, for It
It Is almost Impossible to foretell dairy
quallty in them. The fresh cows can
at once be put to a vigorous test, and
any unprofltable ones disposed of at'

Don't e. tntellec'tually Cloee-Flated.
Recently' It creamery man dropped

the remark, that he did not care to ex

plain the workings of the Babcock test
to his patrons for the rea,llon that the
more the patrons learn the more they
kick. A young man just graduated
from a certain dairy school and em
ployed as butter-maker In a large
creamery was asked by his company to
assist as co-worker In learning the 'but
termaker's trade. He did not refuse,
'but he very reluctantly Imparted any
Information. A little later he made the
remark-that he would give the Informa
tion desired tor $25 or $30. These two
Illustrations describe the kind of self
Ishness that exists among those that
ought to know better. Helping oth.ers
enlarges a man's Intellectual vision.
The questions,. answers and discussions
that wlll Invariably artse, under' aueh
circumstances, wlll bring out, new
points to both parties; It wlll bring
forward new problems to be solved at

spare moments, and It wlll produce a

general good feeling that Is not to be
compared to silver and gold. It wUl
more than likely mean promotion.
This

.

meeting together for mutual
benefit among the farmers and dairy
men Is a phase of agricultural llfe that
needs greater development.. : Much Is
being done at the present time along
this line In the way of farmers' Insti
tutes, grange meetings, farmers' clubs,
ete., but even In this work we rub up
against men who say that they know
all there Is to be lmown about farming.
They ridicule the Idea of agricultural
papers, reports or colleges; they say
that they have no time for such trash
as this. What a pity that all men who
"know It all" (1) should be so selfish
that they are not wllling to Impart the
Information to others who are in need.
The fact of the matter Is, we need to
spend more time In farming with our
brains and possibly a little less tlmo
with our muscle. Mr. Aaron Jones,
Master of the National Grange, made a

remark during a series of grange Insti
tutes, that he was attending In Kansas
last July, that It a young man starting
out on a farm who expected to work
ten hours a day would put In seven and
a half hours posting h,mself and study
ing the 'problems along agricultural
lines, he bad no questton but what he
would be several hundred dollars bet
ter off at the age of fifty tnan he would
be If he spent his wuole ten hours' In
the field or barn. Times are rapidly
changing, and a man who keeps abreast
of them must be a man of brains. This
Is -especlally true on the farm and In
the dairy. D. H. O.

Notes from the College Herd.
The past year has been a trying one

for' the dairyman. In fact most men

questioned whether It was not flna�clal
suicide to buy feed and continue to
milk.
The following averages from sixteen

cows from the College herd. 115 of Inter
est on this point. WhlIe It Is too. late
to have any bearings on .last year's
plans, It Is, not Impossible that another
period of high-priced feeds may occur,
and what is.more to the point at the
present, Is the actual lessons we can

draw from It for the coming. year'.'S
plans, 'Iet prices be what they may.
The sixteen cows In questton are se

lected from a herd of' about forty cows,
because they have records at the Col
lege running back more than two years;
The selection was made without regard
to the profitableness of the animal. The
period of time covers twelve Dionths
from July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902.
The record Is as tollows:

Pounds ot milk per cow _.,. 0,755
Average te8t........................ 3.8
Pounds ot butter-rat per cow , 256.6
Average' prlco ot butter-tat per year
(cents) ,.......... U.S

VlI.lue ot butter-tat per cow ,;- $50.07
Skim-milk (»0 per cent ot whole milk
'Worth SOc per 100 pounds) $1S.ZO

Total value ot products $68.Z7
Pounds ot bran ted....................... 1.227
Pounds ot alfalfa ted 7.354
Pounds ot other roughness m1

277
Cost ot brll.n............................... .:!5
Cost ot roughness........................ 9.M
Cost ot .pasture... $3.!JIi
Total cost ot teed $56.08
Gain per cow $12.19
The sklm-mllk In the above table Is

valued at SOc per' hundred. This Is
not too high. Three years ago the Col
lege exper1ments fully demonstrated
that skim-mllk was worth 16c per hun
dre.,. for feeding to calves and hogs at
'the then preva11lng prices .ot corn !Iond
other feeds. All feeds for the twelve
months under discussion' were more

than double' the value of three years
ago, thus It Is perfectly fair to give this
valuation to sklm-mtlk.

.

The feeds are bere valued at the lo
cal market prices In Manhattan, and
taking the average for the year,. bran
cost $20 per ton, alfalfa $10 per ton.
and other roughness In proportion. The
above table not only shows that each
cow not only paid' for this high-priced
feed, but netted $12.19 more. Nothing
is said of the value of the calf and the
manure, both very Important factors
to the dairyman, and which If added
would make a net profit, not ceunttng
labor, of at. least $20 per': cow. ; This
means tha..t every farmer who raised
his own feed last year sold It at these
high prices and reallzed 'a baudsome
profit on the feed besldee, through feed
Ing It to dairy cows of fair Q.uallty.
The average price of butter-fat for

the twelve months previous to the
period under eonstderauon was 16.%0
per pound. Undoubtedly seme who may
read this did not get 19lhc for their
butter-fat. but If we figure the lIto"t at
the IQW price ot 16%0 we ",,,"hi, only

Davis Cream Separator Co.
-

BEST IN THE WORLD
EASI.EST CLEANED
MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

CATALOGUES

Davia Cream Separator Co.,
54 TO 64 N. CLINTON ST., • CHICAGO. ILL.

Save tlma and freight by ordering from

PIONEER IMPLEMENT COl,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

What Can -the Patron Do to Increaae
HI. Profit.?

.. C. F. ELDREDGLIL.

If you should ask this question of the
creamery patrons, most of them would
answer, "Mllk more cows." But Is thi'iJ
the best answer to the quesnont Would
It not pay the patron better to keep a
a dally record of the pounds of mllk
from each cow, along with the record
of the monthly test? By doing this he
could quickly and easily determine
which cows were losing him money.
He could then dispose of these and re

place them by cows that would come
up to the desired standard.
The patron should choose some one

breed of cattle and stay by that choice.
He can bulld up his herd by using all
possible care in the breedtng and the
feeding of his animals. There Is al
ways room for Improvement, and it
should be his aim to make his herd ae

nearly perfect as possible.
By watching his milk sheet he w1l1

Boon see that It does not pay to have
his cattle standing out In the rain and
snow, He will build warmer barns and
take better care of his cattle In every
way. At this point he can easlly ba
persuaded to Introduce Into his system
a tank heater and other Improvements
and try a balanced ration for· his tine
young heifers. By doing' this he will
learn that by proper feeding,mllk·wlll be
produced In much lar"er Q.uantities and

•••WE (JOT•••

20
.

Cent. a Pound
lor Butter Fat •

.n July
WHAT DID YOU GET?

"

600 .",,,,,.... t.

BLUE VALLEY DREAMERr GO.PARr
.,. J..�". MG.
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Fra.lu.' Market Review.

The rema;kabl, flne worl:. Bbown un-, M'OhE BRAINS MOR-E MILK"der widely ....l'Iln. eondltlOna will be, ..�
,

, " '.
'

better appreotate4 when It 1. remem

bered that 1!le lealiD. uperiment sta·
tlons have many ttme••�t8d that tests
maue In the ar.dlnatr Babcock ma

chines and ebowlns .Dt ••82, or .03, Will

in all cases shQW at least .06 additional
_

if properly made by a unh'erslty dairy
department, aud that readings under
.05 by SUCll testing are rare.

_nil and some parts of France, as In

the UnUM !ltatee, the butter Is salted,
the quantity Tarylng trom one to three

per cent, wllne that tor export use has

from four to flTe per cent. ,

A large per cent of the salt added to

tresh butter til dissolved in the water
and thus lost. When four per cent salt

is added to tre8h butter, about two per
cent Is dissolved and lost.
The salt shoald in all cases be tree

from impurities. Pure salt should be

pure white, free from chemical impuri
ties, and when dry snou.d contain from
98 to 99 per cent of sodium chloride.
When salt is of impure quality It

does not all dissolve and makes all

uneven appearance. The sulphate of
Hme forms arrowhead crystals and

causes the bitter taste which we often

find in butter.
The-object of salting butter is to im

part to it the salt navor, make it bet

ter, and preserve it. About three or

four per cent is sumctent in most cases
for pactlcaole purposes.
It is imposible. to remove all the but

termllk frqro the butter if salt is not

used, and while salt is not fatal to bac
teria it removes the surplus moisture
from the butter and thus makes the
conditions so unfavorable that they
soon die, or at least are rendered In
active and do not materially damage
the butter.

--�----_.--------

As thick as' tbe hair on a dog's back
the alfalfa comea up when you use the

Topeka PoUlldry Packer,

The dairy farmers of KansM are losing ten million do118l'8 this
year by ,not taking eare of their opportunities for the manufeeture
ofmilk. Ever1 eow in KanlmS is a milk factory. It takes the SBIDe

labor, the same feed, the same outlay of time and money to run a

scrawny, 'poor-producing milk factory 88 it does to run an up-to-
date wealth-producing one.

'

Av. Av. Ca- Per Per Per
rev. temp. pacl- ct. fa' ct. fa' ct. fat
per of t,. per In In .klm-

Date. min. milk. bour. milk. cre'm. mUk.

Mar. 18 40 •• 4iII 4.4 89 .02
Mar. lIO , 8li 470 4.1 80.1 .02
Mar. Z2 45 108 &20 4 42 ,OS
Mar. 37 5 110 58 B.8 .4.11 .03
Mar. 29 45 110 464 B.D 36.3 .02

Apr. 1 411 85 .40 11.7 87.11 .Oll

Apr. 12 45 85 452 3.7 8405 .02

May 3 46 85 460 3.8 38.2 .02

May 17 45 85 468 3.6 33.5 .02
,

.. .. .. •

85 442 3.5 34 .02May 24 45
5 02May 31 4� 85 458 3.5 �. ·O:!June 6 4n 85 466 3.5 .

Variation In per cent of acidity of milk, .10.
Variation In temperature of milk, 25°.' THIS IS TH,E AGE OF MONEY,.It will be noticed that though there is

a variation of over 25 per cent in the

amount of milk fed' per hour to the ma

chine, and fi. considerable variation as

to acidity and season of milk as well

as a varlatton of 25 degrees in- temper
ature, yet the fat per cent in skim-milk
under these Irregular conditions re

mains practIcally constant, thus show

ing that a ultiryman should recover ev

ery day under all reasonable conditions

practical.y all the butter that Is con

tained in the milk.
This points out one only of the im

portant features to be looked carefully
The Hend Separator. after in the selection of a cream sep-

There are a score of different makes arator by a dairyman.
of haM separators on the market and There are others almost all import
some of taem, ot c!Ourte, are to be pre- ant, and the tlll'lUy dairyman will con
fered over others. Rcientiously InVestigate for himself
It Is too common Ito plan among dairy· each of the different requisites as to

men, who are eontuaed by the adver- quality of prol!uct, ease of operation,
HSins claIm!! of all the different mak- durability ()f constractlon and convenl-
ers, to hastily eoaolude that one' make ence of handling, and not hastily eon- Top4tko., August 25, 1902.
Is aboUt as good as another, or any of clude that one separator Is "about as The markets for grain have been strong
them al"e gooci enough. good as another," for, as 'before stated, throughout the week jUllt· past and espec-
All f h r are not thus di- lally has corn made- e. healthy advance

armers, ,o..-eve,
, there' is a vast u.ereJl.ce. which was ca.used prln()lpally by the cool

carelesa of their conclusions. This matter of IIlmpUcicy In fhe bowl and wet weather. It Is clatmed that In the

Thfir writer recently had An Interest- construetton of dah'y Cl'e&m separators great corn belt corn III late and needs sev

ing conversation on this very point has proved t- practlc" to h. very Im- eral weeks of dry and torelng wea.ther to
.." make a crop. Wheat, too, bal advanced

with Mr. P. M. ,Sharples, the separator portant, far more so Ulan was orlgt- and seems to be galnlnlr friends. The re-

manufactllrer of West Chester, Pa. nally l\nt1c%la�e4.. eetpts of whea.t In Ka.nlu City were �24
....r, Sharpleit . said, ' "J.'he day has SharpIe!!, th.. -"'U.. IUIOwn separator care, to-day, but most �t this Is now com-
..,v .. ... Ing from Nebraska. In KaftsIW the move-

gone by wlien the t:atelllgent farmer manutacturer DC W."t Chester, Pa., in ment Is very much &batlnc.
will bay luat any sort Qf a machine, a recent llltel'Vle"it .ald Ulat while a In the Northwest at ),lInneapolis and Du

In cream Beparaton, tor instance, whUe year or two ago ,ayeryoae waa, splltUng luth the receipts were only 406 cars to-
.. d .. d th Id"'i day, which Is over 258 cars lela than re-

YOll ,iaay ..n ..ere an ere a man hairs as to what 1,llachine wou s.. m celpts for the corre.spondlng. day a. yea::
who Ileems to think that a separator the clo!!est since the nry extensive ago.
is a separator, and one style about as adoption dt tlie lIand separator by Exports to-l1ay were almolt 800,000 bush

good I'B another, y� such a man is the creamery patrons, the matter of sim- Ills, and for the week jUlt past they were

Qx.ception and not the rule." plicity in bowl conlltrucUon ill consid- ���4,�gr����'i!�I�:aW:aG,�06:��rbU::�.IS §o:.
There Is, In reaUty, a vast difference ered of equal or QTen liIuperfOr import- while the exports are le11\O lell than last

between �paratora, tor while one will ance. :veal' they are much larg.r than they were

fi bl i .,veral weeks ago and It 1000 as though
prove toJ>e tbe most pro ta e nvest· It is not merely Q matter of the sav- the foreigners will bu,. larl'9 qua.utltles of
ment OIL the farm, another may provo ing of tittle an4 atrellsth 11L cleaning, our wheat notwlthsU,ndil)1' tulr claims of

to be a r�al loss. for while that Is lmJlortant, it is much large crops In Europ�.

Any ot the leading machines may less importa.nt th.n the quaUty of the In��e�s�ls�e :�t�PZn3°��e�·�t���wre�0�i�
prove to be a profitaole investment for'output. It has been thougat by many, from the Northwest now IDdicate that the
the dairy farmer, but the man who in· that the foreinlJ of .� mHk and cream yield Is less than anticipated but the Qual
vestigatel! til going to get a. consider· through the Intrl"•• - ...... III8. ...es of the Ity good; all at which woul" Indicate that

....... ...- '" we have seen the low prices ot Iohe sea.son
able extra profli, which his easy-going complicated separatQr bowl was respOll- on wheat. _

neighbor may not get. sible for the so�al1ed "metaJl1c fiavor" Notwithstanding the fO�d -eern erop pros-
It may take a llttle time and troublo so frequently noticell In butter from g�ft��e'?1h�e c���n�fii g�e Il'f����a��e�o���to go thoroughly Into the merits of sep· this style of machln.. tel' prices this winter. On account of the

arator�, but It' w1ll be time well spent. It is believed, hO'WeTer, that thls' de- high prices of meat there will be an enol'

For I!t.lltance, iljl. the matter of clean fect really comell trom imperfect clean- mous amount of feedlDg, and thousands ot

skixilming, nearly all of the different ing of the parts, and that if they were
men all over the country who have a lit-
tle spare money will rega.rd com at one ..

makers claim very lo� records, and ad· always thorougllly cleaned, there would half of the price of 1809t year II. pretty safe
vertise them, and the poorest. machine, be no such fiavor. In fact, experiment Investment. The present price ot 35c for

which SleTer .hows clean work under has shown that by taking e�treme cal'Q
December corn In Kansas Cit]', can not be

� regarded as, a high price and would Indl-
norlllal conditions. will publish so· in the cleaning of such bowls, a cream cate about 27@30c at Kanus Interior
called tests as low as any. or butter equal in flavor to that from a points. At this ,price It III cheap feed con-

By speeding 6 maahine up past wh'l.t simple bowl without cemplication of slderlng the pplce ot cattle and hoga.

It can. be fllJl jl1 practice, by reducing 11arts can he obtained. Markets closed to ..day as tollows:

Us capacity on esctilPtlonal batches of The insurmountable dlmculty comes, Chlcago.-No. Z red wheat. 7ae; No. S red

milk, or 1-.. i'QQorrect testing, or in however, when "re'am ·from a largo wheat, 69c; No. II hard wheat, 71;!o@72c;
u� "No. 3 hard wheat, 07@Uo; No. I corn, 69c;

other waya, aD. ocoasional high record number of separators Is collected at No. Il oats 2ge.
b d b fl thl d ot r • Kansas Clty.-No. • hard Wheat, II5lh@C,RD. 'e secure, u s oes n rep e- the creamery A certain percentage o�

67c; No.3 'hard wReat, t1%.@lI5c; No.4 hara
Rent at aU what the machine Is nor- the patrons will in every case fail to wheat, 68@62c; NQ. 2 4;Orn, fiSc; No.2 oats,
mally capsl;!le of nor Indicate what use such extreme care as Is necessary 28@SGc. F. W. FRASIUB.

poor work it will really do under aver- with the intricate bowl, and the crealA

age conCiitkms. from such bowls more or lesa deterior-
A machine that only once In a while ates ,the whole product of the creamery.

glveB clean sk1mmini will not do; It In addition to thlll hI the other 1m-

wl�l BOt 08 profitable. Even a machine portant fact that a almpl� bowl Is a J'Al.\cI:S. BUTx"lJI)_. (INCOIlPORATED.) ""IIV'. T••_:O:l.\«ON.
which requires .bsolutely regular con- durable one, not ltable to get_out of or-

Pr..'...... Sec:ntary ..d Menlger.

diti<Jnl, though it does good work under der, and this Is very eSlilential where Camm14..
'

,,,.,, lII_reh",,'••those condltiolls, 1» not what it should there are a large number oC patron3, IIU',

be. many of whom IU'liI not mechanically
Absolutely regular conditions are al· expert;

.

most Impossible to get. The quality It is for thea. reasobll that the char·
o� the milk will vary, the temperature !),cter of, the separator bowl Is so care
will vary, the Viscosity varies at ditler- fully considered by the Ilnge creamery
ent seasonlJ, and the teed is liable to operators who are placmg the hand sep
variation. arators among thelJ patrone by the
The separatot' which keeps right on thousands.

getting all the fat from the milk under The Sharples agents a.re making their
11.11 the varying conditions Is the ona heaviest drive on the strength of the
that will show the prQfit to the user. wonderful simpllclty of their tubular
As an example of what can be ex- bowls, these machines having, In fact.

pected In the way of regular results the only bowl!! which are absolutely
trom irregular conditions, the record of tree from compllcation and the enor
the Sharples Tubular Hand Separator mous eales indicate that the agents are
in use by the dairy department of the very successful In Impressing buyers And Fill Ordar. for Stock". and Fe.ders. .arket Price Guaranteed.
University of Il1inois, Is given here, with the pecul1ar advantages of this d FI E h Bid 1 n
though it does not differ from numer- separator, OBSERVER. Office, 267·268·269 Secon' oor xc ange g. �VA�?O��tR=A�K.
O�[I other records made by the same ma- STOCK YARDS. KANI,AI CITY, U. S. A.
chine a.t the prinCipal fii&perlment .ta- Hays City Experimental Station US�A, I"'erenou'-Inh��'ut. Nation.' ••nll end O.ttlemen Q.n.r.II;.
tlonlil of the country. one of the Topeka Foundry Pack4irl, '''_!!I_., 111 ._. ..

MORE MILK, MORE MONEY.
t"-

There is pmctioa11y no risk this year to the dairy business.
With plenty of feed at a low price and a good market for your but
ter-fat at the station! of the Oontinental Oreamery Company, the
only thing that wlll keep the dairy 'farmer of Kansas from coining
money thil'l year and for years to come will be an eruption Jike that
of Mt. Pelae.

This is the argument we are making with our patrons in Kan

S88, and the best one: that weare paying better prices, surer prices,
every day durin" all the year than any other like eencern in the
country, We base our, price on the principle of eo-operation and,
every patron we haveis our friend. Bring or ship us your milk or
cream. Start once and you will never want to quit. We will sell
JOU a DeLaval Separator if you desire. It is the finest and best
make in the market. The terms are right. Write us or see our

operators.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE MARKETS. Kansas City Live Stock Markets.
Kansas City, Augtut :., 11102.

Range cattle are now eomlng' to market
In numbers big enough' to .!ltlsty the heav
Iest buyers. Last wcek K!lRIIIoII City re

ceived 66,700 cattle, the heavleat rUIl of the
year. The five big market. ha4 .. total
of 206,800 head. The bulk of thl. tremen
dous supply consisted of graM cattle from
the plains of the West. In relpolllle to the
enlarged receipts prices declined Iharply.
At Chicago reports claimed there was '11.'"
glut of cattle on the market alld the de
cline In prices amounted to 4ie1Sc. At
Kansas City a. decline was had, 1I11,t feed ..

er buyers from all over the countl'T were
here In liberal numbers and the,. pr.vented
the market from bing 8'lutted. Corn cattle
were In only fair supply. Th�7 sold 15@
25c lower. Nothing brought .-, the best '

so.le being $7.65. These cattle were 80c be
low the high time ot the leaaOIl. Western
cows broke 5@lOc. and are now lelllng at
a range of $2.'t0@$2.95 for the built of can ..

nlng grades. Native COWil were punished
to the extent of a loss amounting to 25c.
Stocker and feeder shipments were the
heaviest of the year at 841 cal"ll. Nearly
half the cattle supply of the weak oonslst
cd of stock and feeding cattle. An aver

age decline of 40c was had tor the week.
Stockers off grass are seiling from $3.60
@$4.60 for the best gradeil. Feeders are
worth from $4@$5.50 for "'ood boned stock.
If the heavy runs of cattle keep up there Is
no alternative but for lower prices. The
demand for feeding cattle Is the best ever
known but It can not stand too much of
a strain.
Another week of meager hog reeeipts was

had. Arrivals were light at 28,400 head, a

supply less than either the preceding week
or the same period of 1901. Continued
small receipts at all the leading market
centers had the effect of making the bears
take cover and as a result prices advanced
at the close of the week, making the bet
terment since our last report amoull.t to
25@40c. Tops are now brlqlng $7.10 and
the chances are that they will stay abeve
the $7 mark for awhile. Some traders look
for a continued advance, but luch III hardly
probable. The advent Qf tall hoS'S will
cause a reaction.

Sheep 'recelpts were the heanelt ot the
season, but they were enl.rlled '117 'h� ar
I'lval ot about 6,000 goatl billed tQr .. IIpe
clal sale. The suppl,. amountln. to about
28,000 head, was too big, hOWltTer. tit aus
taln prices and a break or 1101k n mut
tons and 2O®35c on lambil wal recorded.
Stockers and feeders held ftrm In the tace
of a stl'ong demand. Western reeding
wethers are In reque.t at ,,@I.40. Good

I
I

404 Bo.... .t T....... KaD.a. CI,t7'. Mo.

Grain. Ha7. Seeds and Provisions.
W'a Boliclt conslgnmentB trom

Co·operative 'Associations, Independent Dealers and Farmers.
andm.ke a Bpeolalty of handling their grain.

THE· L. A. ALLEN Cattle Commission Co. }A:E:��E:AWpE}Salesmen.
25 YEARS IN THE CAT-TLE TRADE

SELL CATTLE ON COMMISSION

I

;I

,"
.
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BOSE OOKD WHIT. LEGHORNS-Fine cocker·
ela for iIal.. ElIlboden a-e for sale-f6 per trlo:Hn.
WinnieObamlMn. On.....Kane.

'

w. B� WILLIAM8,

Speciof _ant 'ofumn.
, ,

..Wuted." "Pot Bale .. !'Por lb:eh....... ud lUI.n
or lpeelal ad,..n....e.'- for IlIprt atm. will be III·
Hrtild III thll eolUlB,wt�, 4lipla,. fer 10 ceIlti per
Ilne of NTeD WO"'I .r I.... per week. lnltlall or.
number CMlunted u eae _r6. Cu�with th. order.
n will pal'. Try 1'- '_

RoUlb Coated 8cotcb IColUes and Barred Plymoutb
Rock fowla of the blabes' etandard attained. ,Fln.'-----------------

.......---

pups for Bal..
,

. _
' C�TTt.&.

WANTED-Cattle to keep by��;'h or year. 'Pi;;;.
ty of ran...nd lood w.ter. Ad4reM box 84. Cbey·
•nne WellII. Colorado.

.

_

South St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.

South St. Joseph, Mo .• August 25, 1902.
Good to choice corn,beeves were In very

light supply last week and prices held
fully steady, such kinds as sold from $7,60
and better. All other grades, especlaily
the class of cattle selling from $6®6.86, sold
Dlolltly 15@25c lower. ' 'l'he good class of
cows and heifers and canners declined 10®
15c In value whlle medium grades lost 25c.
'l'here was a good country demand for
stock cattle but receipts were too liberal:
and the general market showed a loss or

25@50c In value, the only exception being
the good to choice heavy feeders. which
J:roke 10@15c.
Receipts on the quara.ntlne side were

liberal and ran mainly to medium to good
steers, and while the demand was strong
all week prices showed a loss ot :II@.e at,
the close. Cows a.nd helters were In' mod
el'ate quota and good request and the week
closed up with prices ruling firm. Bulls
sold steady. Calves sold readily on a

steady basis.
The trend of the hog market last week

was just the reverse, ,prices making the

good gain of 35@45c during the week. The

packers were anxious for the supplies at
. th(> advance. More rough packing sows

and less prime finished barrows were In
clooed in the receipts than for several
weeks back, which brought down the qual
ity and Increased the weight.
Supplies In the sheep department were

not heavy�_.wlth Western range sheep and
lambs maKIng' up a heavy proportion -of
the receipts. although natives showed some

increase In numbers. The lamb market
held fully steady up till Friday, when
prices broke, 25@4Oc, In sympathy with the
terrible slump In values East. Best Idaho
lambs brought $6.26 and fairly good na

. Uves sold at $6. The sheep market WIIoS

weak the greater part of the week and
closing values were 25@35c lower on yearl
ings ,and wethers and 16@25c off on ewes.

Best Idaho yearlings and wethers mixed
brought $4 and ewes sold at $3.25. with
some cxtra good natives at $3.60.

��e 'oufley lard.
The Guinea Fowl.

It would be a good plan for all poul·
try·raisers to have a few guinea fowls

'about their poultry premises. They are

hardy. good·natured and beautiful. It is

well to keep them as tame as possibie.
and always have them around the home.
as they make an excellent "watch dog."
their shrill cry frightening away hawks

and other murderers. The poultryman's
greatest enemy in the South is the spar·
row hawk. and our neighbors have lost

as many as a dozen chikens a day by
hawks alone, while we have never lost

but three c]l�cks from that source, all:d
we believe all credit due the guinea.
They wi11live and prove profitable for

eight or ten years, and no farm should
be so crowded but that it could make

room for at least one pair of guineas.
They destroy a vast amount of insects
and clean the fields of seeds that would
otherwise go to waste. casting almost

nothing to raise. and no better meat
can be found in the poultry line. unless
it be the turkey.-Poultry Hera!l,l.

A Boy's Essay on Hens.

Johnny Alfalfa has written a very In·
teresting composition on hens in Den

ver Field and Farm. wh.ich reads as fol·
lows: "Hens is curious animals. don't
have no nose, nor no teeth. nor ears.

They swaler their vittles whole and

chew it up in their crops inside ·em.

The outside of hens. is generally put
into pillars and feather dusters. The

inside of a hen is sometimes filled with

marbles and shirt buttons and sich. A

hen is very much smaller than a good
many other animals, but they'll dig up

more tomato plants than anything that

ain't a hen. Hens is very useful to lay
eggs for plum puddin·. Betcher life I
like plum puddin·. Skinney Bates eat

so much plum puddin' once that it set
him into collery. Hens has got wings
and can fiy when they are scart. I cut

my Uncle Wlllam's hen's neck off with
a hatchet, and it scart her to death.

Hens sometimes make very fine spring
chickens."

'

Poultry Architecture.

ComplIed by G. B. Fiske. Publlshed

by Orange Judd Company, New York.

lambs are selling' at $5.35@5.75. a.nd mut- POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
- tons �.25.@3.76.

The horse and mule trade ruled quiet on

account of a lack of supplies•. The-trade
Is listless In' expectancy ot a betterment
in the demand when September opens.
Country men who have mules 14.3 to 15.1
hands would do well to have them tat for
the cotton trade which wUl start In a

month or two. '

Eggs and poultry held steady to firm all
week. Eggs are now quoted at 14%c; spring
chickens 12�i live hell'S 9�c; roosters '20c
each; ducks HC; young ducks 9%c; geese
4c; turks,. hens higher at 11c: butter weak.
creamery 18c. daJry 16c. packed 12c. '

The biggest s&le ot Angora goats ever

held here took place last Tuesday., The
supply was In the neighborhood of !hOOO
head. W. T. McIntire of Knasas \';ity
and several Texas goat-breeders contribut
ed offertnp. Brush-cleaning wethers
formed the bulk of the sltlable stock. Reg
Istered does of good breeding sold at $U.50
@13.50; medium registered does, at $6.75;
grades at ".10. and .wetners around $2.75.
IHinols, Kansas. Iowa, and Missouri men

were the heaviest buyers.
H. A. POWELL.

FOR SALE-2 double 8tandard Polled Durbam HARRY W GRAH"
bulla and a Ilbortbom bulla. A. L. West. Garnett, •

'

AM,.
Kana. Live '# Stock '# AuctloDeer

ObUUoothe, M:o.
.FIne Stock Sales. Specialty: Up to date on bn!8!Una

and values. SALES KADE EVERYWlIlIlBB.

,FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-N.ver ..._ '.... It.. �.
used In. b.r.tl they are In fine fixK:�:.harplnfor cow .."•••DC ,.uc.I,.,,_r
men. O. L. Toletl.r. Ohapman. ',; '" ;--'.

All.ourFine Breed
ers of this season.
also Spring Chloks,
for sale after the

T.---�-----!firlltofJune. Bsrred
Rooks,White Rooks. Buff Coohlns, Part
ridge, Coohins, Light . Brabmas, Blaok
Langehans. 'Silver WY!'ndottes. Whl�
Wyandottes. Silver Spangled Hamburgs,

S. C. Brown Leghorns.
andBelgianHares. Buy thebestnowat the
lowest prices. Write your wants. Cirou
lars free. cnoteeBreedersand ShowBIrds.

A. H. DUFF, Larn.d,-Ian.

,FOR S�-Tbne rqiltered .nd .lx blgb·grade
I!Ibortbom bulla; all fln. _1m.... Q. B. Volabnrg,
TbB)'e.r. Kana.

'

FOR SALE.:..CaW. or bone rancb,- leven mllN
from Cheyenne Wella. CQlondo. Good new-Dulldln...
Good w.ter .nd plenty of ranga. Add... O. J.
BI.keeley, Cheyenn.Wenl, Colorado.

.

FOR SA.LE--Twenty bead of rqiltered Sbortbornll
for 8.le.t • harpIn. Cows and belfel'll. eme with
calves at foot, otbel'll bred. Allgood colon, iood alee
and In ,lOOd condition. Hoetly Scotcb·topped. One
• pUn! Crulcklb&llk cow. comlnl 4 yean Old III Oe
toller, 80l1d red and.1ood IIIdlvldual. Bu a fine ft'd
bull calf .t Bide, 4 weeb old; II1red by tb.OrulckBbank
bull Victor Luddlnl 148418. WUlIeIl patt or all. Geo.
B. Roell. Alde". Rice Co., XalUl. Farm lMijolnlng
town on A. T. & 8. F. B. B.

FOR 8ALE-Quem� but.. from beet n!IrI8tered

Price, �K:: yv. Perkml. Altman :IIulldlllg. 'Kanau
5x7 inches. 130 pages, -eloth,
postpaid. 50 cents.
To meet the constantly increasing de

mand for information about the con

struction of inexpensive poultry houses,
the author has complIed this book; his
chief aim having been to give designs of
Bufftelent Tariety to Buit conditions ev

erywhere. 'l'hese plans have been care-

fully selected from a much larger num· SWINE.

ber, and only those are given which are ,

in successful use and which are adapted' FOR SA.LE-Poland-Oblna bop, Hollteln:PrI...len

to the needs of practical poultry.keep- ;��r=rR':�R:.:::e�r!ntre�r:::ted. B. N.

ers. Soine of them are extremely low
• ••

in cost and adapted to the ut11lzation of �J;l. SALE-Pore-bred Berksblre lOwe due til f.r·

second.hand building material. When. �ort':.°iot;:;r!. k�.SePtember 10. O. P. Upedgraft.

ever desirable the list of materials is
given, showing what to get and its _cost.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-III eacb; cbolce
Sbortbornll cb.-. Bend &temp for booklet.

The leading chapters treat on location, H. C: Hemenway. Hope. Kana.

and methods; low cost houses; bulId·
ings for colony system; homes for farm
r,oultry; bank and sod structures and
extras; incubator and brooder houses;
special purpose buildings; coops.
yards, fences. etc.

Standard Perfection Poultry Book.

By C. C. Shoemaker, Published by
Frederick J. Drake &: Co., Chicago.
4¥.!x7% inches. 182 pages, cloth.
The royal road to success in poultry'

raiSing would seem to be plq.1n and
easy if the instructions given in this
book were followed. The, author has

compiled a large amount of informa·
tion as to the different kinds of fowls.
their manner of treatment. and relauve
importance or profit in marketing.
There are chapters on poultry houses.
on feeding. on hatching. on drinking
fountli1ns, and on diseases and their
cure.
Illustrated chapters show a great va·

riety of fowls, from the useful Leghorn.
to the fancy Golden Polish and the
Black Breasted Red Games, with care·

ful directions as to their adaptablllty
to solI and climate. There is a chapter
on geese and ducks, and one on Belgian
hares. Advice is given on capital in·
vested and land needed; and in short.
on every subject on which the prospec·
tive poultry·raiser· would need informa·
tion.

Thou hatest hatred's withering" reign;
In souls that discord maketh dark.
Dost Thou rekindle love's bright spark;

And make them one again.
-Paul Gerhardt.

--_---

FOR SALE-Slx pod Sbortbornll bulla. fonr of
them stratabt Orulckllhankll; prloee _nable; now II
your cbanoe topt .C004l11dh1dnaL H. W. KcAfee.
Topeka, Kana.

SHEEP.

REGISTERED SHBOPSHIRES-A cbolce lot of
ewes. lambe, and rama for sale. 01111 Templlll. Law·
reDce,�•

I have eeveral tbOUlUUld 1 and 2-lear-old weatb·
ers for sale .t rtabt figurea. H. L. Hall, East Lu
Vegea, New Ke:r.lco. '

HORSES AND MULES.

Week Ending AugLlat 14.
- Cherokee Connty-8. W.S_n.,.. Clerk.

KARta-Talten tip b,. Frank Kearn. {nN�o tp.
OberokeeCounty, on Ju1711. 1982, one brown � t
years old, foretcp cropped, lpavln on left IIlIId 1...
welgbt 800 pound8; valu,d at p!I.

Barton County-F. K. J,u1>chl. Clerk.
.

, HULEB-Talten up by MartID 'Kusel. Laklll tp..
two female mutes, collllng 8 yean ald. dull broWJl:
two m.le mutes, comlnl a yean, old bull brown."
HARE-Talten up by Bame, one dark brown mare •

_Iab\ 1� pounli'!, wblte Bpot �n forebea'd.

Week Ending �u,U8t 21.
ComancbeCounty-F. K. HcInt;ywe. Clerk. _

STEER-Talten up by J. O. WUllam8. III Irwin tp••
June 25. 11102, one red 2-year-old stearwith .1.w white
.pots; valued "UZ., '

'

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER&.

CARIIY .M. .JOIIID,
�1.'V'e .t:ook .A.�o1:l.o:l1eer,
Davenport., Ie.a. Bave an e:r.tended &eqnantan..
amonl atock breeders. Termll reaIIonable. Wrlte·be.
fore claiming date. Omce. Botel DoWllll.

"

COL.J.N.HARSHBE�OER
La,vrence, Kansas.

Special attention given to lIeUln, an klndao.
pedigreed stock: also large II&lel of lP'ade4
ltook. Terms reasonable. Corr..pondenoe
solicited. Mention Kanll&8 Farmer.

R. I.....,.,__

LlYE SJOCK lUClIOIEEI,
Banoeton, Me.

S� made .ver;ywbere.
Tborougbly poete4 .nd up-to
ute on b�qwillt;y and
values. Ban. Ia.... &equalD�
ance .moDl and am ..IIIDI for
tb• ._, breeden III theC8llntry.

,

Termll low. Writl f.r ....

LAFE aURaEII
,

WELLINGTON, KANSAS,
LIVE STOCK
AUOTIONEER
Pine Btook Bale. a Bpecialty

Am booked for tbe beat comlnl sales.
I want your next sale. Write or

telqrapb your utes..: , : : : :

PBOSPEal'FARH-m.YDESDALESTAi:.LIONS.
SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND CHINA
H0G8. Writs for, prloee of ftneet anbnallllll :B:anMI
H W. KeAtee. Topeka. KanlIu.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOB SALE-leo-acre farm, e:r.tra good com, wbeat
and gr.... land" Iood Improvements. A. E. Cornet;
Rural Route 4. Lawrence, Kana.

FOB SALE-Good alfalra, corn, and wbeat lend In
tbe banner .tock county of KallSM. Write tbe Verdi·

���aIIey Land Company. Quincy. Greenwood Co.•

PATENTS.

JA..EII W. IIPA.RKII,
Uv. StockAuctlo,,_r·

M.,.".". M..
Sal•• Made AnJ'Wlt.re.

Bav. been and am now
booked for 'be beII\ Bal.. of
blgb-class Btock beld III
America. Tboroulbl,. poete4
on� .nll IndlTldulil

:.':0;' lh:rf:.mu:�=�
breeders .f Am.rlca. Tenna
'reIUIonablot; Write me before
clalmlDg your date.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?
Klnrman Count,. otrera the greatelt Induce
ments of any locality In the state to home
seekers looking -tor a Buccesstnl combination
farming Icommunlty. especially grand and
stock farms at big bargain.. For full partic
ulars wrltjl for book en�ltle\l "OUT, THERB
IN KANSAS." Address
FraDk WeID.eheDk, MIP'" KIDgmaD

:I. A. R.08:1:.•• Pate..t Atto...e7., CooD&,.ColoDlzatloDColOpaDy,KIDKm_
418 KanlIaI ATlinue. Topeka. KanlIaI Kall••

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

The Topeka Foundry Packer maker a
fi d b d f If If h t n STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR FALL PLANT
ne see e or a a a, w eo. , or COl' , lNG-Now ready and for sale. Bend for IIl1t and

prices toWm Brown & SoDll. Lawrence. Kana.

PILES
FIstula Fissure, all
Rectal bil6ues radical
ly and permanently

, cured In •. tew weeu
without the knlte. cuttin,. lIpture. or

ca.usUcs, and without lIaJn or detention
trom business. Particulars of our treat"
ment and sample mailed free.

Mr. 1\4, McCo� "Gogana.c. Kans.. Captain
Company A.. Fifteenth Indiana. Intantry.
writes: "Hermtt Remedy Company, Dsar
Slrs;,-I have doctored tor pllell lIince' the
CIvil War-thirty-slx yeare-and I!.Dl now

,glad to' report that atter using yo'Q.r treat
ment tor a tew weep I am completely
cured. I believe you can cure anyone,
for a. man could not be In a much worse

condition than I was and live and I am

duly gratetul to you. RespecttullY..!.
, ,"1\4, Mc\,;OY.'

We have hundreds,of similar testlmonlala
ot cures In desperate cases trom grateful
patients who liave tried ma,ny cure-alltl,
doctors' treatment, and different method.
ot operation without relief"
Ninety per cent ot the people we treat

come to us from one telling ,tlie other. You
can have a trial saml!le mailed tree by
writing us tull p�rtIculars of ',:our case,
Address PElU/[IT REMEDY COIIPANY,
,Suite m, Adams EXI)1'8U BuUcUntr. Cl\loa--.
co. Ill.

8000 FERRETS :mlnc,�e�:; t�
of rate, and drive rabbits frolll bnrrow.. j:ure-bVilcilS.
eel and finest worklnl atraln In America. Se"d for

wbolesale list and book guide to care and worklllg.
S. & L. Farnswortb. New London. Oblo.

FOR SALE-Bed.Amber 8eed wbeat. pure and clean
Write for llalDple .nd prlcee. Humbold' Grain E:r.·
cbanae. Humboldt. Kana.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Blnee man. not over SIi. on stock and

�������::.::: up:nUl:.nfa�� a�:r��:':?p��� �
rlgbt m.n. Give merence and sute wagee wanted.
W. B. Van Born. Lone Star. KaDll.

f6.00 OR KOBE-InTested wUl averap aeven per
cent per montb profits paid montbly. Inveetlment
l\1&ranted. Write for partlcular8. Addretlll box 212,
�lumbuB, Nebruka.

'

,

FARKERS!-Sell your own rarlll. Deal 'Irect wltb
the purcbaser. ,I can put you In direct communlca
tlo. wltb tbe buyer. It'a. aure rarm aeller. For fur·
tbur Information; write to HoraceGrant, KaBII. Bleil.
KanBM,Olt,., Ho. .

WANTED-To e:r.cfllanl8 one year'a acllollmlblp In
a blgb-crade ladl... ' college near St ,Lonle for. te4m
of Kood driving bonea. 16 to 17 bands bleb. fairly well
matcbed. AddresallaDllall Farmer.

'p TO ,12 WEEKLY; for �ylnglettereforuslnm�:�:���:::���b�e���P�' Addres8

SCOTCH (JOLLIE PUPS for sale; fine onee, no bet·
ter anywbere, eltber leX. H. Finley&Son, LyoDll,Xu

FOBSAL:ilfOHBAP-Pedlgreed, Scotch COW. pupil.
W. B. R1cbardi1� V. 8.. Emporla. Kana.

aHEEP.

CHEVIOT RAMS FOR SALE.
Addre.. A. E. Bllrl.I....

Knox Cltt', KIlox 0.., Mo�'

Clover Nook
-

Stock' Farm
BREEDERS OF PURE·BRED SHROPlltlRE SHEEP

Breedlng bucks and ewes ot finest stralnll for
sale. Also breeders ot Shorthorn Caitl. wUb
Duke ofRural 158809 at llead.

E. I. KIRKPATRICK.I SOl, WELLSYILLE, UII.

FOR BALE
INDIAN LANDB.

6.000 Ac.... of .

'nhe,,".d I••d
Looated In the Indian Territory, for whioh
titles can pass. ConSisting of 86-. 160-. and 200-
acre tracts convenient to raUroads. Gool\farm
Ing land-Bome In cultivation. Prices from III
tQ 120 per aore. Address

,

WILLIAM HIGGINS.
VINITA.' INDIAN- T&RRITQRY

WOOL WANTED-WUI pay Iilabest market prl.. When writing advertisers please mt'D-

g>�::k.= for !!&Ie, Tope� Woolen M:IIl 00.. tion this paper.
'



THE KANSAS FARMER,.

A LOOK WILL CONVINCE �OtJ
THAT TH.

: I'N·.DIANA:
Hoe Drills, Shoe Drills.
'Dlsk Drills Fertilizer Drills.

Low-Down Presa Drills,
Are good enouKh f'or an,.bod,.. See thein

at our AKencle. everywhere,

Perf.ctly. Balanced. � Positive Force Feed. 8·01.k Orl I IItted wl.t& chaIn coverer..

INDIANA DISK DRILIAM-Have dl.k bearmga. dust and dIrt proof, wIth chlUed hub and re

versIble sleeve. gIvIng twowearIng potnts. They are alllltted wIth the Indiana Combined Rim
alHl Fluted Feed. This feed will sow.one-half bushel lIax to four buohel. TeXaR oatil wIthout
changIng ge"rs. SomethIng no other feed on the market will or can do.
PRESS WHEEL ATTACHMENT-We have the sImplest and only perfect PreM Whl'el Attaoh

ment made. We can put It on any of our Hoe, Shoe, or Dl8k Drills. It 18 pIvoted to the drlll·frame,
and only takee tbree bolti to attach It. The wbeels are on a sWIvel, and eRCh wheel baR an Independ
ent up-and-doWD motion. Write liS for circular giving full description, and get a useful Souvenir FBlDK

BB.A.DLE'Y:t ALDERSON & CO., Kansas City, .0.

Perfection StBel Tanks
trom factor,.. to consumer at Wholesale Prices. Guaran·

teed to be the Best. Our II-foot diameter, 2 foot high, 14

barrels capacity, '11.55. 7-foot dlameter,2 foot high, ao bar
rels capacity, 814.70. 8-foot dlameter,2 foot hlg�, 24 barrels
capactty,116.!lO. Free on board cars Kansas City, Mo. We

have the lareest factor,.. In theWelt, and we manufacture & complete line of Galv�nl!lled Steel

Tanks. Write for our tree lllustrated Catalogue.
-

PERFECTION STEEL TANK CO., Station. "A," Kansas City, Mo.

One..Way
Settlers' . Ra.fes
'Far We.t

and Northwest
£v...y Bay Bu..'"•••",...11... a,," 00,.11.....80••

,

-- -
To p�etBound California, Butte-Helena 'iJl0k&neountr!e' . Ban Francisco, .

District. Istrlct•F"o", Portland D strict Los Angeles, etc.

at Loul............... 530.00 530.00 $28.00 $27.50
''In.l. Clty ........... 2500 25.00 20.00 22.50

The Burllngton and connecting lines directly- reach the entire Northwest
and PacUlc Coast. region from every eastern gateway.

VIA BILLINGS, MONTANA; .

VIA ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS;
VIA DENVER, COLORADO.

ALL DIRECT ROUTES.

"The Buhllngton·Northern Pacific Express",1s the great dally Northwest

through train from St. Louis and Kansas City to Butte, Helena, Spokane, Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle. .

Describe your proposed trip and let us advise you the least cost, sending you
free our Special Publications. Address

L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A. 604 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.
R. H.. CROZIER, T. P. A., 823 Maln·St., Kansas City, Mo.

and to Prescott, Phoenix, and many other

points in Arizona.

On sale daily during September and
October.

Liberal stopovers in California permitted
on these tickets.

Tourist sleepers and free chair cars daily.
Personallyconducted excursions tri-weekly.
If dissatisfied with your present condition
why not investigate the splendid advan

tages offered in California.

Santa Fe I
T. L. KING, Ticket Agent, Depot. Ior T. M. JAMES. JR•• 830 North Kaft.a. Ave.

�����+A���

AUGUST 2S, 1M2.

PIlIC. It will' pay you
to eend torourOat&-
108Ue No. 6. Cluo�
prioes OD Buaalea,

Earneaa, eto. We sell direct from
our Factory to OODJlumers at
Paotol'J' Prioes. 'l'h1a 8Uaranteed.
Bu�nry only 'SS.60; Oash orEuV

.w£,"__"l!Ionthly Payments. We trua1t
honest people looated. in all parte
of the world,
,,-Write tor JI'ree Oatalope.
M••TIO.· TH... PAP.R.
DE!'.'T 114, Ealt St. LOlls. IlLCENTURY .P'C CO.

YOU -O'ET THE PROFIT
By buying direct trom the manufacturer, the
Jobber aud retaUer are cut out and you get their
profits. .

We will sell you Carriages, Bug- N 2'1 T BFIDe Set SlnKle gles and Harness at actual cost °prl'ce7ao.:'.·"·BUKK,. Harneaa. .
. Full,. WarrantedPrice ,0.'15. otmaking with reasonable profit added. Buy.

Ing direct Insure. a large saving and satisfaction. Your money returned it not lIatlllfted.
For catalogueand prices addresll

ST. JOSEPH auoov CO., St. Joseph. Mo.

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
.....:: y_�D_ ""_,,._ • .,.".0l1li.,.

10,. 0"••,.",,, ,,,. ",.,•••

Runs easy, and cuts and cathers corn, cane, Kallr·
corn, or anything which Is planted In rows.

.

.. ek rour Implement
de.ler for'ilt, or .end

.,••DO
-to-

Graen Corn Cutter
Company,

Topeka, - lICanaaa.Fully Proteotld by Pltant••

ACRLEGOIDS
BEST PREVENTIVE OF' BLACKLEG.

Bla�klegolda aWord the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always readyfor use; no filtering,.measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy ofdosage IS .always assured, because each Blacklegoid

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is

easy. The operation need not consume one minute.
Blacklegoids are sold by druggists; ask/or/hem.

Ouru::::J��:m:I:�t-{v':J'�/t�:�J�� �h6:'eau. and Nature of Dlackles tJ .. of

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. • DETROIT, .MICH.
B....cIJeo: N... Torlr, Konou elly, Bolllm.... N...0,1_ChI_,WalklrvtUe, OoL; Montreal, QUI.; Loadoll, ED,.

Take Our Advice and Make Money
By buying our Itock, Which II going fast.
Buy It nDw, while you can get It at 26 cenls per share.

PAR VALUE, 'I.OO-FULL PAID, NON
•• ASSESSABLE ••

Incorporated In the State of Wlscollsln .and dolnlr business In the State Itt
WIsconsin. We are absolutely confident that we could sell $20,000 worth within
a week's time and It will be advanced to $1.00 as soon as this small block Is soid,for divIdends wlll then be guaranteed and this Is expected to be at least frem I
to 10 per cent per month, as It is an absolutely sate investment with large busi
ness In sight. We consider thts at the price. as the best Industrial stock .on tile
market to-day. We advise our clients to buy this stock as there is no telllnshow high It will go. Prominent and reliable huslr..ess men are back of this eer
poration. Conservative and honest management, bank references. Don't delaytor onlv a limited amount will be sold at this price which will be advanced aJ!
most Immediately. Right reserved to reject subscriptions when the allotment i�
eXhausted. No preferred shares no bonds: common atock gets entire benefit or
'all earntnss, and enormous dividends are absolutely certain for man,.. years to
come. TERMS: Less than 600 shares cash. with order; blocks from 600 shares or
more, special terms of payment. ThOSe who have not looked into this propositionwoukl find It to their Interest to take advantage of the opportunity olrered' at
OM�

.

.

.

ADDR�SS, WISCONSIN STOCK &:lCRAII CO.
Private wire. to all leadlnK marketa. 86-88 Ilcbl,l. It" 11I.IUk.. , Wls,

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS', MENTION KANSA$ FARMER,
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AUPUST 28, 1902.
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THE KANSAS'· FARMER.

Scale ahlpped complete except 'he few
plank tor ftoorll!l. Gllt.....e .uaraDtee. .
The aeale, beIDlan_.tal.eXCltpt ...am-box
aDd ftoor, ...Ill endnre more lervlce and re-.
talD Ita accurae:r f.r a lODger period of time
thaD aDY other .cale. The moat ftaaonable
priced acale on the market. Writ. for
particular••

McDONALD IROS., PI.lunl Hili, Mo..

up· ,

�fu�A�l'll'lJd,.�,e:I-l��'� l-'i,"u��rF��.J.ry ODe !trlp
p "C�1o: \yOVKN ,,11&10: Ft:NCIo: CO., ADUI.lIC.IiICn.

STIC·KNEY
JUNIOR

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GASOLlIllE ENGINE MADE

3 H.P. ONLY $110.00

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE 0..

WELL D'RILLIN'C
MACHINEIIY In America. We bave
been making It for 20 ::rears. Do not buy until
you see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41.
Send for It. It Is FRBB.

F. O. AUSTIN MFG. CO�, OHICAGO

Simplest and cheapest. Pumps water.
grlnils teed, saws wood and does many
other things. Write tor tree catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
120 FaIrfield Ava., ST. PAUL, MINN.

GASOLINE ENGINeS.
IN'TEROHANGEABLE SVSTEM.

Describe werk to be done and we will lend
Ipecl1lcatlonsofwbat your power wlll cost you.
E. S. Shookey, 27. Exohanse BidS.

Stook Yarda. Kanaa. City. ·Mo.

GenulnIC.C.Co.'s PITEIT EDIE
CORRU81TED ROOFIIIWINTER WATER.

When theBtock lfoeBlntowfnterquar.
ters ouw1l1wanttobeBureofare.lIabfeandconBtantBuPPlyofwater

A bored weU t. tb...felt and lureat.. Our WeO
M.ehIDerJ' doe.t'be.h.d cheapool. DrIll. s&
&0 1500lt_f1. Wemak••n.ppJlaoCHo H....
llloodlhe_of13'.....WeollOhavoOuolla.
E••'aM for aU p.rpoaeo. f!e.d for free calalor.
W. I, Thompson Go. 8It:!�.ltJ'.
88..-..10Slo."IlII,EqIa. 6 Int.Worb

:r3�tr,.:.pec.,-:.\I{���t L�:: ���.�D:D��=
l!.�"u:t\:li ":� 1:'J'"..�':.�.�u:!·&�·i:l�t:;t:
...... C.taJ.. and priM I.. Hot J'oa If JOU wrJta,

Kana••CityRoo"n."Corru.atln.Co••
118·...W....... , lIauuCl!r,."

WELLDRILLINaMachines
Over 70 sizes and styl.. tor drilling either deep or

ahaUow wells In any kind of 8011 or rock. 'Mounted
on wbeAls or on 8mB. With engines or horae powers,

��or�fe t��.E�"�I�� t��bJ�� c:-t!:!og�eCbanlc can

WILLIAMS BROS., Itbaca, N. Y. ..J

Don't lose
. another hog

The swine industry can be revolutionized,
disease can be prevented and the profit on
hogs be increased 40% and this profit be
made secure by use of lSiemlng's .swineFood.
There is nothing else like it!· nothing made
to do what it does. So nove in its proper
ties and so marked in its benefits to any
hQg, sick or well; that no raiser ofswine can

alford to neglectinv(lstil[!ltinll atonce.Write
for our free bookletF. To the first inquirer
from each locality wo will make

A Surprising Proposition I

EotlLb.1WELLDRILLI""
1��6;d IVIACHINERY.

PORTA.BLE and drill any depth,
by steam or horse powtir.

42 DIFFERENT STYLES.
We challenge competition.

Sead tor F.... Illustr.ted C.t.alolJ'.� X•• IL

KELLY & TANEYIIILL CO.
., S8 ()be ..tnut St., Waterloo, low..

FLEMINO BROS•• Chemists,
Union Stock Yard., Chlcazo.

ROSS ENSILAGE
MACHINERY

THE BLUE VALLEY MFG. CO.,

B.for. you .p.nd
you r money find out
what we can do for you.
Can furni.h eith.r

BLOWERS 0,.

CARRIERS.
, Fally Guaranteed.

Write for Catalo,·No. 49
SItId 10c for PROF. WOLL'S BOOK ON SILAGE.
Addr••••The E.W.Ross Co.

5prlncfleld. Ohio.

1I.uru:l'&CTDBJllBII 0:1'

The B V SwtepandPowerFeedJolWs;TIIe
• • I.... B. V. SafetyComHarveat

-------

era, Oalt Swvea, and Stove Be-

���Il!\t�����r.:���Window WelIrbte, OUt

1V:aITli TO U.. MAIUIATTAR, K.ARIIA8.
� 1 your own bay, millet, sor
�a e ghum, pea-vine, eta., wltb a

Lit:t:1e Gia:nt:
the only perfected HIGH �r..:::o..s""'"CAPA.CITY hand power --=- ......, ,."

on the market. Feeds In charges, l1nlsbes a

perfectly smooth and compact bale; IItandard
sIze; eltber light or heavy.
Write for desorlpUve clrcularll.

littll Giant· Hay Press Co., �:ii:.�:

Baoner Riding Attachment
For Walking Plows and listers

DUPLEX· IICHIIE
TheonlyauoceBBful fteld fenoemaker. JI&U

Bearln�1. Automatlo, simple,
JIf...laBtIog.:

A nlld 0_.D�_. It.
A leIe headed boy can take It al>8rl an4
put t· togetber. It makeB

mOOK,rf",,*. F_ at Daaf., ,-. �

....... •eD& OD TrI&i,-"l'I&in an BarbeCI
WlreatWhol_ PrI_ CatalolrDe II'zM.

KITS.IoMAN BROTHERS, .

D 8� Munole. Indiana.

Weight 110 Pounda.

Tbe Banner Attacbment will work on

ANY plow, lister or harrow, and will do
tbe work of any sulky plow. It will cost
you 815 from your dealer, or delivered by
us at your station. We want agents.
Write for terms and territory.

' allYlllZED WIRE--:{II::r-
1'Ift,- ear Joadaofn_ galvankedwfre.lDohonlewrtba.

O·
Neverwuuoed. OomeafromelolO
puge. Put up 100 Ib.. to a coil and .

onl,. one oI&eWire to each bundle.
PrI".1'_ rna II &0·11010",

���::.":"eaW 8) IVr tile .

uld We banVeallldndaofeopo.
pliN"f,:.,. S••rlC'...4 ....h....Sal..
(lh1�DouseWncldnl' CUe

,

. �.._ ••41_""0W00p ••

The Coffeyville Implement &, Mfg. Co"
COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS.

When writing advertisers pleue mention
this paper.

.

"""ANTBD
To employ Young Men andWomell on Balary�w leU
our Powder.
No {UOaObe!1_Motb._,_Ant., Bed Bu•••

... :...... Fleas. water BU•• , or "·ermln
ean ex"',"where It IB ueed.
Bo...eke.......M.rcbant•• l'a1l'lllel'll, PoultJoy.
meD, R.staarante, Botel•• !lnd JI'Iorl.te can Jlot
dora tQ be without It; everT cali suaran\eed.· A ......
can "Ill be lent poUpald upon recelp' of 2Ii cente. Send
your addreu aDd order a can. .

BEAR'S POWDER CO•• Box 686, -SeranteD. Pa

LUIBER IT HllFPRICE
WE PURDH.IED THE PAN·AMERICAN EXPOIITION
lIe.4 •• J'our I...her hill tor Gureatl..... a••
"e will ke J'oa price. delhe..... ·rr.. or.an
eh t J'OUI' .hlppl•• polDt.

'R� FOI OUI EXPOlmOIi CATALOGUE OF MmllAL
DHIDABO HOUlE WREDIIND DO.,

'All-AMEIICAII, DE'AlTilEIT 61
.

IUFFALO, I. I.

COOL COLORADO
THE PLACE TO GO.

Tblnk ot a round-trip rate ot only

$15.00
To De....er, (lolorado 8prl••• C__lt.a),

_d Paeblo.

On oertaln day. In June, Jnly, AUllu,t, and
September, via tbe

Write tor bookB entitled

II CAMPIN. I,N COLORADO,"
II FISHING IN OOLORADO,"

-AND-

.. UNDER THE TURQUOISE .KV."
The Camplnll book tells bOW, wbere, and at

what oolt parties of two, four, and 11:1: can
enjoy .n Inexpenl""e ....catlon In that·delll)lt-
fur ollmate. .

E. W. THOMPSON, A. O. P. A., Topeka, KUI.
JNO. SEBASTIAN. O. P. A.. Chlca,o.

I NEW· FIST TRAIN
-

Batween St. Lonis and Kans•• City and
OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
,DENISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS.
FORT WORTH

And prlnolpal politts In Texas and the Sonth·
west. This train Is new throughout and Is
made up of the finest equipment, provided
'WIth eleotrlo lights and all other modern

.

traveling oonvemen08s. It runs via our now
4)ompleted .

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern car

building and railroading has been employed
in the make-up of this servioe. lncludln&,

�
-

CafeObservation Cars.
under the management of Fred. Harvey.
Full Information as to rates and aU details of
a trip via this new routt· will be cheertull:y
furnfshed, up_on application. by 1Ul7. repro-
118ntatlve of the

867

WHEEL

.:
CHAI1i',S.
All kind. for IDvalldsalid

orlppllJll. .Built OD npwand
practical UletJl.... ai mod·
erate prl_. :rull ,.nle.
Ian aD appU_lIoll. : • .

R!CtINING OHAIRS ...
FOR LIBRARY OR
SICK-lOOM:

��c":':f':,�n�::��
for Free IIIWI. CatalOi
Mention t"ll.paper.

SlEV!NI CHAI. CO .•
.08 8 It, Plttlburg....

S 18.60 o�::--
Steel RaD,e No, a
For $18.60 wIthout
reservoir 0 r- toecloset, IUJiO wit
reservoir and top
closet as ilIultrat
ed, polished Iteel

bod, •

mirror
finlsb.BOO
lbs, oven
18 x 20,
·ca ta log
f ,r •• ,

s·h o.ws
.

RanJtel.
-Cooi:s & Heaters
. In a 11 Btyles at
factor,. prlee�·
lava IOU nearl,

. one-balf In Erica •.

RaDie. Ib pped
lubject to examination on receipt of $1 moue,
refunded If not .QI represented snd latldsclor,.

Empire Stove Muulacturllll Co.
.."',0,1,.,,0111•• _1 .

and BOJ: 7IIa 1'-_ C;1t'� M••

IOOAdama St•• CHICACO.-
Wor14·. larpnmall. 1101110, ••n.....",h1DIb..... I" •••1.

'Mark Tw.�s-"

Cousin,
G. C. Clement, of
Kan., the no·

ted c:onsticu·
tlonal lawyer,
who bears 10

strUdnl a reo

simblanci t.
Mar.k TwaiA,
<eamu,l I.
Cremen.) that
h, Is Ir'Cluen..
17 ,aken fortl. ..

oRlina! )hrk, G••• O!-men••
I•• maR of deep fnt.Ucet and
wfl:te upcr1ence.. He I, ••n
sid.red one pf the foremost
lawyers in th_il country. In a re

cent letter to the Dr. ldIel
M.tlfoalCo.,Mr. Clcmenllaytl
• • "Personal experienCl4.lo\ld obaar-

. utlon have tborolll'lily .atllW ... t!�,
Dr. Mlle.' Nervln, cO&ltalm", lIIerlt,
and I. &xcellent for�b." .a Ii i'ft'Om·
mended."

�.NormanWaltrip, SUIte .Pre..Buk·
ers Fraternal Society. Cb1caao, 1&711

)I::�' Pa.in Pills
are invaluable for headache 'aDd aD
pain. I·had been a great ,ufferer &om
h,adadie until I learned 01 the efficacy
of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now I alwaY'
carry them and prevent recurri�taclts by taklnli: a pill when the
toml first appear."

Sold b7 all Dru.clat••
Prloe. 250. per Boz.

Dr. Mil•• Medloal Co., Elkh.rt, Ind •

BEDz�m!!�J!!l;�
Lad.e. OarmOllih1J�lawrll.....rfal1l.Do.

I'BBB. DB. P.IlAY.BloomlnltOll,;lU.

BED WETTING CUBD. �1"fIee. DB.·
. • :r.B. If,6,Y,BJooIll!Qklll, 111-:

. � When writing advertisers please I1\pn-: .

tic;m this paper.
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DURO�ER8EY SWINE.

O TROTT A:BIL•••; K....e., lamoul :pU·
• roo-Jel'H"land Poland-<;lhIDal

THE�
'.

KANSAS '. FAR�.�:--·

K' 'H d f P I' d Ch' O.�B.'X'BH �HI'X'.•••
ansas er 0 0 an· mas I am 01lVlq 80 bead ol Qbener WlIlte fall and Ipriq
Haa Bome extra Ilne,'""ta bred' IIIao BOme fall boarI. P.... either IIIIX. at _nable prloee. Tbe !at IIUaID8

WWeeII Se•• I H.ao":;"e IIJ'Perf.at I x........ of thta breed. Will Mlall..l. Se..... I.......
"'ddreM

W. P. MAGCmB. n:..n••Re,. 'Voa."'.H._.

POLAND-CHINA 8WINE.

.....red St.Qck. D1JRoo-.JBR8BYS. IIOntabUI MAPL� LEAF HElD OF THOROUOHJlRED- breeden of the leadlnlltralD& ,

III. B. 8AWYBR,' • • Cltel'l'J'T......._....

DlJROC-JBRSBYS
DUBOQ.,JEBBE¥S FOB SALE-211 fall and winter

IUta. 1251prlnl pigs that are up to date. Prlcee rea-
IOnable. Newton·BJ:OII..Wbltlng. :Kane. .

•• ·B. ALBBRTY. • • ClIlerokee. H........

.110,.,".,... Oa"Ie,. a..11
Pola..d -Olll..a .wl....

Farm Is 2 mUM loutb .JAMBS A. WATH.INS.
of Rock IIland depot. Whldll•• H.....

TURKEY CREEK HERD

DUROC-JERSEYS. .

100 b-.d for tbta :rear.. trade; all e1IPble to _Id.

OF'

POLAND-CHINAS
IIAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC • JERSEYS.
J. 11. HOWB, FOR SALE-'" few oholce gUta tired. 2 matnre IOWI

Wichita. H...D..... bred. 60 Iprlng pigs. ,WW sell Eclipsed,Blval 27217.
Farm 2mUes tof

c1Q- on Maple ",enue

.

FA'R"'EW HEIID DUROD-Ja.EY.
One bundred and twenty Du�eney pIp. all to be
�ed for Bale October sa. 1802.

I. Do DAVIS. F.A.I.VIlIW. BaO",.. CO•• �..

EMMET McCREW, IIlluth, Linn Co.,llnl.

PECAN HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.
A fine lot ofFebuary, March, and April plgl

ROOK.DALB HBRD 011'
of the best breeding, now ready. Early orderl

aBGI8TBRBD D1JROCo.JBRSBY SWIIItB
receive first enoree, Model Tecumseh 64183

Stock for aaIe a' all tim... aSSisted by J. sa' best at head of berd. Two
�. 1'. CHANDLER, __

'

Flu.lm:l'OaT. K.t.Jrau•. yearling �oars good quality for sale.
'

J. N. WOODS a SONS,
·Ottaw.; K.....REGISTERED DUROC-J1I:R8EY aW.INE-popu

lar etralDll. I'or Sale: Fall dlta and 1902 Ipring far
row pIp.both eexes. H. C. BflP.J...Bural delivery and
telepbone. two mUes northeaet of 'wetmore. XaneaB.

PI&alant Hill Herd of

WAli:�U!1f��RD PURE-aIED POLAND-CHINAS
:s. A.. I. COPPINS. COODQ- Clerk. Eldorado. Kana

BaocIt of both Blxes for BaI..

"-A.IlARD HERD OIF

".""',.,..,, Duroo-J.,...'¥8
PETER BLOCHEII-I., Richland. Sh••n.. Co.. Kan••
Held beaded by '..,Ig Joe '7383. Over 100 bead re

served for lI8le on the farm. November I.

"POLANO·CHINA 8WINE.

KNO.LLWOOD FARM HERD
V.·B�, HOWEY, R. F. D. 6, Topeka, Kal

.••••»••..,.,.» Imp... 01'

·PQlaA-ftJMllllIIIA: BOGSwPl� CATTLB.
S• ..,.WT,A:lllDOTTB CHIou_S. Fepln_n BLU.

,BLOOD.D
18 BON.D
"OAD BACK.D
IiItK.HIIt.. • •

Dletrlcb & Spaulding, '�Icbmond, Kans. A few fanoy youn&, boars ready for lIervioe.
FOR SALE: 20 boan readY for Bervlce; IOWI bred Ordera booked for Iprln&' pip.

or 01l'Jl. 100 eprlng pip. c Eo. W. M.I..-111.. EGdo•••.X••••••Our' POLAND .·CHINA. .r. .t the Top.

High· Class Pol_and· China Hogs
.11,• .J. M....h.lI. W.lton. H.n., Co•• K.n.

:ane.s.'larp-elsecl and rrowtb:r boP with IIood
.

bone and fIlIe IlnIeb and .",1..
,

VEBDIGBIS VALLEY BERD

POLAND-CHINAS
FOB BALlI: alx 8 and 10 montbB old· boara. every

ODe a·sbow boar and as good as I ever bought to uBe In
.iIQ' berd. AlBO 160 Bprlng PIgII that are IlXlIXlens8.

E. E. WAlT, Altoona, KanB.
•

SHADYLAIIE SlDGKFAR.

I keep constantly on band allllzel and ageaof hlgb
cIaBe Poland Cblna pip. QualIty hIgh, prlcea low.
Writs for descrIptIon and price to

He W. CHENEY. NORTH TOPEKA, KANIAI.

POLAND m .CHINA
'PIGS.

Sind b:r Black lIlluouri Chief 2&786 [the magnlll
cent eon of the 11.000 lIllBeoorl'e BlaCk Chief. the
SWeBpatakee State :ralr wInner In 1899. aIBo brother to
the Intsrnatlonal'winner at Chicago In 1901]. a boar of
enormous size. sill: feet from ears to root of tall, 700
poundB. In ble twenty-livemontb old breedlnl form,
ilerfect In proportions. unexceUe.t sbow coat and lin
leb. Btamplnl ble Ilken_ on all ble pip. and for
wblcb I have muZed fIiOO. PIgII ,.0 each. Show
pIP. f2Ii eacb. All from IOwa of the very best of
breedlnl, OOItlng lBrIre soms of money Hie fall gllta.
welln pIS to Prou,d Perfection 24. the 'proud and Icyl
lib fIiOO IOn of tbe rreat Iweepetakes winner. taO each.
Tbepl. from the mating will have pedIgrees as rich
as brew and money can set; all the sweepstakes
State Fairwlnnlni'boan from 1892 to 1901 represented.
Sucb a combination of nlDe of the IrrB8t Bweepstakes
boarI eeIIInIas blgb as 10,100. and elgbt of the moetIIlIlIIittonal eoWl! the world bae ever seen. selling as

.

blab as 14.000. Ie no aooldent. but the reaolt of years of
creat study and enormOUB expense. The very acme
of fano;r bieecllJal. as the analyzed pedlgreee wW show.
Paolflo and AmerIcan Expreae.

J. CLARENCE

North Elm Creek Herd

Pure - bred Shorthorns
and Poland -Chinas

Oll' Scotcb-topped Young lIlary females wIth IItb Knlabt
of Elmwood 181l1O'1 at head. Cau on. or wrIte.

"I5lV'. s••:I:lII:ILJ.1:h, Oketo" Ka.••

PRAIRIE DALE HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS
160 choIce Iprlnl piP. sired by live Ilrat-olaBs boaia.

for ea1e; a son ofClllef Tecumseb 3d at bead of herd.
Partie. wishing to visIt herd will be met at AbUene. If
notice be given. Farm 2" miles northeast of Abilene.

C. M. OAR.VBR. be SON,
R.� F. D. I'!o•• , Abilene, �nsas.

Offerl 5 splendid blg·boned Sows bred to m'y
great Chler's Model 23460\ by M. B. C. 1D391l, outof Lady Short Stop (490901,
5 Sows Ineludlng two . daughter. of Mis

souri', BlaCk Chief ored to E.·s Perfection 28145,
he by Chief Perfection 2d 21701. .

2 extra heav'! boned Sensation SOWI, bred to
that bIg-bone "001 FIDe" 26580; also, 30 extra
SJ>rlng Pigs of above breeding.
Call on or write me.

HAR.�Y BVANS,
Pl._ton, KIIDJI.

My reference Is my customers.

CHOICEST STRAIN.
••••OF••••

.Poland - China Hogs.
,-e--

400 head In herd. Fashionably bred sows and
gilts bred to Broad Guage Chief 25783, first
prize winner. International Show 1000. and
Simply O. K. 24290. first prize wInner Missouri'
State Fair 1001. 200 winter and spring pigs m
speclaloffer. Bargains In Registered Stallions
and Mammoth Jacks. Also SHORTHORN
AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

'-�-e�

SNYDER BROS.,Winfield, Kas.
NORTON,

M6ran, Allen Co., Kan....
When w.nU1l8 adverUsen please menUon

this paper.

CHE8TER WHITE 8WINE.

D. L.IUnOI, 111ft r.,.a, I••
....».. 01'

IIiPROVED CHESTER WHITES,.�
, --

, ! .AUGUST' 2�, 190�.

CATTL..

D. P••0Roro.'.j .............. '...

D�=?:=��� ! SHORTHOR. CAnLE
B.n BIIlI. l.....r&e4I BrItt... LI•• 1338...

YOIllllIItoaIt for 181-. ,

LAKE F�RII HERD OF SHORTHOR. CATTLE.
stock For Sal..

Farm Ie two lXlUes northwest 100 bead of Roleof abaroll. Prlncetll. DuohBlll! of GoOd-
of Ref l!cbooL n_. and Scotch females. with Roan Chlef,lM'71M1 and

-==;;;;:;;;:;c=====:1:;::=;o;;rm;:;===== Royal Prince 188029 at head. 20 yoong bullB for Bile.
= .... C. BALL, Ball.vllle. a..D VO•• '•••·

IBBOTTSFORD STOU,FIRI OF IHORTHORII.
SPRING CREoEH 8TOCK rARM. For lale/.atterAUluS' 15, 'he herd bull, Imp.

Beauty's . .I1elr 145tl!5; also 88 hl8h In'&Cle OOWILARGB BJltGLI8B BBRKSBmBS. and heUers, good milkerB'. D. Baflan'yne .,Fine 10t'Iprlni piP. few bred eoWl. Cholce.took. Sona, Herington, Kanl.
.

Prloee rtabt. .'. RleB& GIL.E8. AIlOeDe. Kal.

Rl_dge"lew Fa,... lIe,.d ., Norwood. Shorthorns v. B. ELLIS
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES BIrObArlnlntrlth a,u.e bead ofbe::':::!::
For Sale: A few 11118 bred for -BePtember and 011- top- on hIIIR American famUee. YOnDI Itoak

tober farrow. Write qulok or come. for II8l& '

MANWAR.INO B�OS., Lawrence, Kana

MEADOW BBOOK SHOBTHoRl'ia'�Ten Ilne
.IlL Y0nDI bulle for Bale-all red. :8ed '1.AIrd. by
I.AIrd of LInwood. a' bead of lierd.

.

.

'

'

,.'11'. C. K.IRGSLBY.
"

n

•

BeTel'. S....�eev..."'. H._�. JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER
CW:VIER CUFF' FAR. PLATT8B1JRG. MO•• BRBBDBR 011'

,HIOH-CLASS

HE·REFORDS

BERK8HIRE 8WINE.

HI8H;"'BRED

BERKSHIRES
,

01 .",. L.adl,," Fe..,R••
Herd numbers 150 head. All classes of stock'
for lale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shipping
station, POlO, on C., M. & St. P. R. R. Write for
prioes and full partloulars.

.

D. T. MAY••, Knoxvlll•• Mo.

CATTLE.

SlIlALL HEREFORD HERD FORSALE-Owlns
to a change of bUlln8llll I wUl close 'outmy entire berd
of thoroogbbred· Herefold oattle:,12 COWl' wltb calVIII.
4 yearling belfera. and 6 yearling bullB. For partlcu
Jan addreae E. S. COwee. R. R. 2. Burlingame, Kanl.

ENGLISH RED POLLED C...TTLE-pine-bred
Young Stock .For Sale. Your olden BOlIclted.

Addreae L. K. HASELTINE. DoBODEIITEB. GBEII:N
CO•• lIlo. Hentlon thll paper ,!heD writing.

AlBO German CoIIcb. Saddle.
and t;rottillll-bred'bo_ World'.
FaIr prtae OldenblIrlr CoIIcb �.
lion Habbo. and the II8ddIII Bta1-
UoB Boeewood a 1f.balid 1,100-
�aild IOD of KonboM In ..rvtae.
VlIbonI a1"....,.. waloolDlo

BLAVK.llllnB .RO'l'IIBIUJ•
.......... 011.... c._",•.........

SHORTHORN
HERD FOR SALE.

Conelstlng of nIne 1 and 2 year old bulle. fifty cows
from 2 to 10 yeara old. and twenty·llve calves by the
Ilde. The get of Royal Betel 128876. Biggest Short;.
born BollIn Kanl8B. CoWl bred to CaptaIn of Hay-
1I0wer•. Red Rover. or Royal Betel. Everything In
good shape. Call or addreBII. Louie Hotbau. Carbon.
dale. Kane.

UDALE "ERD 0,.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTlE
,YOUNG STOCK POB SALE.

,JAMa J!'RATBR............WO•••c... Ita.

PIPEClEEllEID IElllrUEl'

tla/lowa, Gattle .

of e"her eex for IIIla. . .

"-dd..... J. A. DAB.OW
Debu. 010.4 c...__ .

•A,T LYN� H.ItD OF

Blood of CorwIn. Chief Tecumseb 24, ChIef I Know. LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRESHadley's Cblef. Ideal \.. S. and otben onlke quality. •

"'OSE ...,....;. Y �·BD· 0....
Klondyke 26798 a' head of herd. :A. few oholce youns Herd beaded by Premier 4th 65577 "lilted

- �.u.a .., IIlta ..boan and bred BOWl for.lale. .

'. by Ru�ger Judge 2d 61106.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS
-

.

PITCHBR.sr. 80N, ONLYTHEB·EsT.-

.

Bura. Boute No.1, Topek.., Kan•• '

Imp. ElIXlB Lad:r 4'h 44888. tbe blgbest prIced Berk-GUta bred for ialllltten. boarI ready for servIce. and" ----------------- abln ever Bold In KanI8l CIty. II In our beld and
a cbolce lot of gUta to 'breed. I bave botb lint andeoo- lUre are othen like ber. Inlpectlon invited elll: daYIond State Falr'prlze boan to uee on them. T"OROUG"BRED In"be_It. .

S. Y. THORNTON. BI..ekwater. Mlsllouri. WU.iiB.RBODBS.Tampa.M..r1oDC...H._.Poland';Chlna H..... .' '

Special prIce for next 20 daye on 10 bred 'g1l_l!'l to far
rew In AprU and Hay; the:r wel&b from' lUI ,to 276
pounda. and moat of them are bred to Black Perfection
m32, the belt breeCler I ever Owned. 'AlBO 20 fall pigs.
and • boan Iarp enollllh for service. 100 bead In .benL
Wrlta for I!Il)'tblng you want In Poland-Cblna bop.

JOHI BOLLlI, R. F. 0.11. 6, LeI"I"rt�� 1111.

Registered Herefords.
THO•••VAN., Br••d.r,

H.rtford. LJ'on Countr. K.n••••
Speeial ...e....... YOnDS 110ft and belfen, an.
few bulle for IIaIe.

Silvar· Craak Shorthornsl'
,

Tbe 8ootob bull. Gwendollne.. Prlnae 11t1l1. In 8Ir- -'.1vice. AlBO the Imported Scotcb lIlleel. bull. AJ'1ee1Mln'
Dnke. 100 bead, of the hIIIR Scotcb. Batee•.and AIXleri.
aan famUlea. Hl&b-m- Duroo-lene;r .Wlne for 181-.
J. P. STODDBIt Burden, Cowl.,. Co•• K ",

Aberdeen-Anlu,s,.
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

Have 16 ngletsred bullB-7 to 21 montbl old lind b;r
NI.I of LakesIde 2IMHII'!i1llao nctetered IIOWI and belf.n,
blabl,y bred. Will II In Iota to Iolt. Call Oli.'1Idd_

lEO; DIU.IOID, EI.�II., CII.. 1:11.", III..

Scotch Shorthorns
FOH.ALE>

The Oreat MIllie Bull, Imp. Marlaer IUOU,
BRED byW. S. Marr. Upparmlll. llred by Golden

,:s.:r (87182)�_daIXl HlMle 8Mh by VentrUoqulH
(W80). IIIao SUL-YEABLING BULLS of obotoee'
Bootoh breeding.
"A""A " DO., "."".,.d, It_.

THE CEO. H. ADAMS
Wayside Herd of Reglste�ed HEREFORDS
HEREFORD.. AT LDrWOOD, XAJl�•

.
.

yEARLING Bulle and Helfen for Bale, lind by OrAnxiety·Wilton femalel with PrInter 666IH pbene n100J and AlbtQD Bo:r 620&8J and out ofOfloloe ..

and March On 14th In servioe. IIXlported. ana bom.bred COWl. AddreIB all 110m
IpoDdenoe to GEORGE F. lIlORGAN.

General lIiIanapr. LInwood. Kana.'X'elCL Hei�er. Por .&.1e.
W. W. ,GRAY, Fayette, WI..

HESIOD HEREFORDS.,8LEllWOOD HERDB Highest olass females with Heslod 16th 564�Shorthornl headed b,. Vlotor �fWndwood, and Copydght 00079 at head of herd:
by Golden Vlotor,.he by Baron Viator. Lat. CHOl'Ca' YOUNO BULherd buD Gloater l87II62. Polandl headed b,. LS
Glenwood OhlefAgain. For Bale oholoe youn&,
buDI; allo femalel. Prloes right. Oholoe tall Including two show animals for sale.boars and gDtl aheall. Vlaltorl In'Vlted. Cor
relpondenoe 10Uolted. Addrell

C. I. NEVIUS. Chilli, IIlallll Ce., Kan..
40 lXlUes lOuth of· K. C•• on IXl8In Une of Ho. Pac. Do B.

£. •• ""'1'12, Eel".,..""", ,._.
llIPO.TJIJI -'JD) Bluum.. 0]1'

tlALLDWAY. GATTLE
Berd P.......d•• Steak

A S.eaial",.
A Ilw choloe FemaI. anll

14 BuIll for IIaI8.
IIlapeetlon or COrnaJ)Rd

enca Invilied.

HAItItY •• LUNT. Proprietor.
'Burden, Cowl., Co., K.n..

.

A few cbolcely bred P.land-ChID.. ·"Bo..r. for
1Iale.,lOme obolce open 11118 anll bred lOwe.

·A Palllla Sale of Pol...d-ChlDa B••• will 'SE�SATI-ON ,H It.RD.

1Ie lIeld Novembe. 14. 190�. ,n
---------------------------------------

MAD., BROOII' IITOOIl FARM Practical Poland-Chinas

, POLAIID-CHIIIAB

HICKORY HEAD
BRE�DING ESTABLISHMENT

'Breeden of pure·bred Hmforll. cattle wltb Roy 116291.
tbe best son of Java. at head. Young bullB for Bale.
Large EngllBh Berkllhlrel wIth a son of Sonny Slope
berd boar at bead. ChoIce Iprlng pigs for Bale.

.

"' •. W. WAMPLER" SON.
Brazllton, Kans.

WESLEY SLOAN, Welisyllle, Kansls.

ALLENDALIE HIERD OF

Aberdeen-Ang·us Cattle
The Oldealand Largeat'ln I__he Unlled Slales
SplendId�::'�L. Imported bulle a' bead of held·

Regletered an on hand for 1a18 a' _nable
prloee a' all ,times. lnepf!O\ herd a' AlIenda1e�_nearlola and La Harpe; addreBBl....ThOB. J. Andenon, JlUlDa
rer. lola. Allen Co.. Kane....... R. 2.or- --

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Prop'" Like Fal'llt, III

Vine.ood Herd of Registerad
SHORTHORNS.

.

Armor Bearer and Lavender KlnlOOWIwUh
American Royal. prize-winner Ol'8Dle Lad
1716119 ,&J!.,d .Lavender Gloater 18601i8 In 18rT1ae..
Advanoe Guard and Lavender Km.. ;yaullDir,buDl for _Ie; '.

.

D. K. KELLERIIAN liON. IIlund CllJ; l:lnn c......



.

.AUGUST 28, 1902.

. CATTLE•.

SU••,THItLSTOOKFARM SHORTHORN· BU:LLS. Marsh_n Gounty _

Hereford Breeders' Association��Polled Durham and Shorthorn Cattle. Young bulldor FOB BALE' BelrlHered and h1ah-palSe Bhorthorlll .1-------------:---------_------------1aa1e. G. X. Smith, Prop. Llnoolo Kana.
of 0r01ob1Wlk breedlq. No belIer InillII aD7Wben.
BarpbuJ for qDlck blJ7VlL Addree8 . President,

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE. A. c. JORDAN, Ly-. Kmu. • Wm. Bommer, Marlet�.Herd now numberil 116 head. Younl bull8 for lillie. .

.'

S•• �"'I.lIIlr • SOl,· CtItrDplIII, Fralklll Ct.,lIlli SCOTCH.ToPPBD Wm. v1c:k!':,el�*':r�Il�lon.
SHORTHORN CATILE. Seeretary,

PASHIONABLB
JE.IE. Woodman, VermllUon.

. Tr8&8urer,
POLAND -CHINA SWINE.' 11'. J. Faulkner. nAtta,e 11111.

R.g'".'''''H.,..,.,.". eOISTBRBD BULLS POR SALlI.
.

-

,

�n:=����:er::;':u�d1�'=
L. A. MBAD. carbo"""•• Kaasu. LurFlrst Annual Sale.at Blue Rapids, November 18 and 19, 190� J,

Will eeIl cheap, ALBERT DILLON, Ho..,:lLule .

.

...---- .

__.;..._;... ...�..;;.;..;.�';,J
8UNFLOWER HERD OF

RED POLLED CATTLE.
_

'.
'

. IeIIg ui 1cIII�""
CM.. FOSTER. SON, Fntw. IlttIlr Ca., 1111. SHORTHORI

CATTLE
lid POLlID·CHIIA

-SWIIE

I. IUI811DIEI • 101,-.1l1li, lUlU, 1I'I1II.. If
RED POLLED,.ATTLE

A herd bull and a few younl onel for Bale.

FOBSALE-A few ca!Vel, aIlIO PrIJIe.wlnnlng LIght
Brahma Chlckenl. Call, write or telepbone.

..../ah-/and Far_.
Breedere of the choloe BlJ:alna of Bed Polled Cattle
and Poland-China Iwlne. Choice young anlmall of
bOth breedB for IItI,le. Wilkie Blair.
Bural Boute No.1. . Girard, Kane.

.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM.

HEREFORD8.
.. took For __18.

OVIE.RTON HARRIS, H._I., Mo.
�

aallanl #6i'ghf .ull••
•••"••dy '-0.. ..;'-"'0••••

We are letting these go at low prlcee to'imaite room

for oor new crop. wblch la larp. Calvea by our Imp.
T111ycalm, 8118letant berd bull, are now old enoogh to
sell. We hav" long dlatent phone connectlone with
1150 towneln KanllBol. Ne.reBt railroadpoint. Valencia,
on the Book leland. Vlaltnre'alwaYB weloome. Bee
oor ahow herd atWestem State -Falre.

..
T. K. TOMSON &: SO ...S.

Dover Sbaw.ee eo••",. K&II••

BILL BRO,OK BREEDIIG FARM
SII.,.,,,,,.... ..ftle _IHI

A•••ra aoat••
Herd bull Iowa Sootohman 2nd l38687. Write

lor wbat you want. Address,

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kanlas.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle -Horses

Sempstress Valentine IS7771 and Mayor 129229
at bead ot berd. ·Young anlmals reserved tor
annual sale at Well1ngtonL Kans., November
22. Larkln's Dulutb anQ Kansas Klng at
bead ot Saddle Horse Herd.

J. 11'. TRUE &: SON, :Perry. Ka.".
Railroad Station. Newman, Kane.

70 Registered Herefords
,_ ",_70 Young Cows

and Helters, bred to tbe
great berd-bull, Beau Gondolus laa227-slre,
Beau Brummel filS17; dam, Gwendollne 10tb
71732. For partlculars address,

..

J. A. OARPEIITER, 0.,6_11.,.,K_••

The. N. MANR08E

Shorthorns
RURAL ROUTE liD. &, OTTAWA, 1A1I1.

Glitspur's Knlgbt" 171S91 at bead ot-berd.
Young bulls ready tor servlce for sale.

. H. R. LIT.TLE,
HOPB, DICKINSON CO., KANS.,

Bre.da Onl, the B••t,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN ,CATTLE
Herd nnmberel81, headed by BoYAL

CBOWN, 1251198, a pure Crulck8bank,
aMlsted by Sharen Lavend�r 143002.

.FoB SALlI JUST Now-18 BULLS •

of serviceable age, and 1!1 BaD
Calvee, Farm 1I1� mUeI from town.

� B:��n�:O':i!�B.ael� ,.�::
three of the creal herdl of Ohio.

Tbe Prelldent, tbe Seor�tary,
lI'red Oottrell, IrvIn,; Ob•••

Drennan, I. D. Yartok, Blue

Bapldl; J.H,WbUIn,:.lI'rank.
lort; B. M. Winter, Irvin,.

W',d T.. H.""'."".ri VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,

SUNNY SLOPlil TOK 14th AT BlIIAD. . V.IIIMII.I.IOIl. KAIISAS. '

. C..MII.t.r to AIUl.aI Sale Manball c.••t,. Importild Alberta 2d blood. Boatman I580lI at head of-
Hereford A••oclad... herd. A few ucellent, yonhg bull8 for lillie.

-

.&. B BIRD· AXTBLL KANsAs Contributor to KarebaU 00. Hereford AeB'n AnDnal
• , • • • 8aJe..lII E.IWOODKAN, VmunLLION, XAln. �

::;::;:�\,;p.�.:� HEREFORD CATILE ."rlnil .ra.." H.,."
Anxiety 4th femaleswith Weston Stamp IISh at head. 0..,,,,..., ....._ a ...C..MII.t•• to .&IUI.aI Sale'·Mar.lla11 C.lUltr

H'W:]III..-.:3��OBeref.... A••oclado.. ��.:a;v�. RD8.WM. AVKBR. VeI'lllUU... Kaaeae.
Al1I!UI' femaJeewith JImWUtoa 101711 at head.

1DR8. A. J. I!ITOCK8 a•• C. D. BOLMllBo.

.. OWl'fBB.8. .

AddreBe C. D•.U.I.e.,&1'.,BI.eRalll........
C..Mb.ten to AII••aI Sale M.....1IaII C.iuI�

.

Beref.... A.HGlad... .

Capital BI_uff Stock Farm.
lPURB-URBD

HER. E FOR. D S.
BuchaJanreate 81111'1, hrecl by Gaclpll .• 8lmpaon,at head of herd. Write for prlOeB now.
C..MII.te. to AII••aI Sale M.....1IaII c.••",Beref.... A.HGlado••

I. D. VAIilIOK•• Iuo III.Pld�.·K.n•••• ux_ ... femalel with BclWllrdll'11_ a' bead .
,

WM••0••••, ••rlette, K•••
o..n1II.tor to A_aa1 Sale Manllall Co_�

Beref.... A••eetad... -

HOR8E8 AND MULE8.�

HENRY AVERY " SON.
BBBBDJaB8 OB' Aah � Creek !tfI Herd

. REGISTERED HEREFORDS �PURE PERCHERONS.
The Jargeet herdof Percheron ho... ·ln theweSt and

the beat bred herd 10 America. A choice collection of
youngitallloni and mareR always on hand. PrIOeB een
liltent with qoallty. AddreM, or oome and see, at

Wakefield. Clay County. Kansas.
When wrlUq a4verU,8I'II pI.... menUon

thl. paper.
,

. !, .:iil iJ1I:.

PIEIIOHEIIOII HOBBE•• _d
IIBEIIDEEII-II11QU. 011TTIE.

GARRETT HURST, Breeder. ZYBA, SmonllB
COUNTY, KANSAS. Young ltook for lIale of either
sex. All reslltered. '

.

211 8h.rth.,." Bull. F.,. 8.,••
Three of them, 8 yean old, balance 10 � III monUll, In IOOdlll8l'Vloeable oondlUOn, bY'QndOk.tbank and 8ootob-�ppeclllHl. Thtlil Ul,.e bel,and "en.' 10' 01 bun.... over rallied. PrI••modena. ..... B.... P...... HBATH••_P'Sb:u'O.aJl1. __b.

Prospeot Farm. GLENDALE SHORTHORNt
I.,. Pdlll LmI, tlliH ui lIIIIui'l C.. 127214

----IN .BRVlCBI--'-�-
••

Youn. Bunl, OoWI, and HeUen lor ...ea' all lim••
O. F. wou: a .11. 0"._. It_.

H. W� McAFEE, Topeka, Kansas,
Braad_ of

OLYDE.DIILE HOBBES, II11D
.HORTHORII OIiTTLE.

Por SlLle-!l1I C1YdeedaleIl1Inc!udlng8 reglBteredstaIllODB of serviceable age, and 3 marea.
lnepectlon and oorreepondenoo lnV:lted.

'Pearl . Shorthorns.
YOUNG BULL8 FOR 8ALE

sired by the Cruickshank bulls La
tltte 119915, and Baron Ury 2d, 124970,
ranging In age from 8 months to 2
years.

'

Cheyenne Valley Siock Farm.
Inspection Invited

C. W. TAYLOR. "Irl, DlckiliDI CI., Ilu.'

PERCHERON.S�
J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS, TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KA"t.
Larp.t Herd in the State. CASINO (46t62) Il7880 at bead 01 berd.
Prise-winner at IUt National Show of France. lIIghelt prIDed ItaIlIon Imported

, • from France to America, In 1901. lnepectlon In!lted , .

ADlerlca's Leading
� Horse Importers

.-
.

-Breeder of- The larKed Importation o� 1901a arrived
at oy ata�lea Jal,. lala In pereeet health.
AmonK 0....., Pereheron .taUlon. I.EVERY
ftrd prize winner at the Kreat annaal
.ho.... o� FEanee and EVERY ftrd prlzoa
winner except ONE at the Greate Show o�
the " Societe Hlpptque Peroheronne" o�
France. The,. won In all elKhty prlzea at
�e le..dl.K staUlon ahow. I. France.
The be.' Pereheron .talllona, the be.t

Freaeh coach "taIUona, that .Ieave France
come to our .tables.

.

OLOV••
BL0880M SHURTHURNS PERCHERON .HORSES, AIID

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
Herd headed by tbe crulokshank bull.

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
Sir. 01 tbe ohamplOn oaU and Junior

ohamplon bull of 1Il00

Grand . Victor 115752
blmlelt a Ibow bull and .lre or pr"'wlnn"l
•••.&1.•• are Sootob, botb' Imported

&lid home-bred, Jlure Bates, and
balan. 8 � 8 Bootob-�pII •

• 't:oo.iE Por • _1_.

8EO. 10TH'ELL, 1,81.11., IaWnll C•• , I••
..........................

For Bale-Twelve youngstallione and a few mareB.
lnepectlon and oorTeajlolidence invited.

-8COTCH COLLIE PUP8.

II'LAUGHLIN BROS., Kansas City, MD.SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Sable, Bable and wblte and sable blaok and 4;)oiumbus. Ohio. Emmetsburs. Iowa.
wblte. All out Of blab pedl,reed Itook •

Tbe lire 01 lome 01 tbese pupa II aareal' .

foi:.!:;:'�r¥��l��n�¥��il�� THE KANSASorCrTyDtVETaERiNARYsCOLLEO'EK:non Hero also owned by J. Plerpon' Mo,an, , .' - ..

Pricell5, 110 and ,16. Write your wantl qulok. Gives a tborough and·oomplete 000_. For Catelogue and other informatIon addreell, "

'.

H. D. Nuttlnl. 'rep. Walnut areve F, ..... lilperla, II. DR••• 5TBWAR�, 1408� Ho..... 5treet, K._ C.-.,., ...



..

870 THE KANSAS FARME:ae
. :AUGUST 28',1902.

�\ti\i\i\i\i\i\i\i\i\ti\i\i.\i\i\i\i'i'i'i'i'i'i'ti'i\i'tiw,ti,i,ti,i,i'i",ti,i\i'Ai,ti,Aiw,i,Ai,i'ti,jj,i,i,i,Ai,Ii,i,i"=
:.II 1f!I,

� J. F. 'FINLEY"S DISPERSION SALE OF ;

ISHORTHORNCATTLEI
i-t ••••.TO BE HELD AT FAR", ADJOININIJ TOWN, ON..... '. �
:-t

1f!I.

i-t "\2V'"EI>�ESI>.A."Y", SE:PT. :t�, :t90�. �
:-t

.

�

1 711 headofRegisteredSborthorns and30Calve.at lootofdam f.
� �
._, This sale will include 70 head of registered Shorthorns, aside from 30 calves to be sold at foot of dam. It likewise eo:

:t includes my 3-year-old imported Scotch herd bull, Primate of Dalmeny (imported byW. D. Flatt), that cost me $1,075 in f=
� Chicago. Quite a number of-cows have his calves at foot, and the majority of them will have been bred to his service at e.:
:t date of sale. Ten young bulls are in this sale, ranging in aJire from 10 months to one year. Chief Violet 4th (of Cruick- f.:
.� shank's famous Violet tribe+bred by A. Cruickshank for over 50 years) was Iong' used in this herd, and many of his get f:
� 0 go in this sale.

-

() 1f!I •.

'ill
. ---Arnon. til. Sat•• O.tll. to b. O«.,..d a". Se"en Pu,.e Duoll•••e8--- eo:

:t An elegant lot ot beautiful young cows and heifers; also two Klrklevlng-tons and one Oxford. Klrklevlngton Duke of Hazelhurst 11th by �
� the great Peculated Wild Eyes was formerly a favorite bull In the service at Crystal Springs Farm. His dam was Klrklevlngton Prmcesa . 1f!I •

.,. 27th by Winsome Duke 3d. Ten cows got by this great sire are-In' this dispersion sale. . eo:
�. These cattte were practically wintered without grain, a few cows suckling calves only having a small grain ration. They were fed corn �

•._, fodder prepared by the husker and cutter. The entire herd Is In model breeding condition. These cattle carry the exact lines of blood from w:-:

�. which the Bothwell prize winners were made. I have been thirty years a breeder of Shorthorn cattte at Crystal Springs Farm. The farm Is tfI!!..o..'ill now sold, and I Invite all lovers of good Shorthorns to come to the sale lilt Breckenrldfie, Mo., on September 17th, whether you care to buy �

:t or not. Railroad connections easy from all points. See my catalogue early. Caldwe I House Hcadquarters. ..

� ::�:�. "w.J::::D1,,:} .lIOlIo"ee,... J. F. FINLEY, Owner, Breckenrid••, "'0. �
�����,�������,��,�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�..�..�,���,�,�����,���,�,�����,......�,��,��.."'....�������,��..�..�
�-���======�==�============�==============�==���==========��===;==�====================�======�==========�

O_M.KELLAM ,,_ K....

REGISTERED I"WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN H'EREr-ORDEXPOSITION AND LIVE STOCK SALES. r

i Lincoln (Nebraska) Fair Grounds i

.1 �!�����:.���;�:;��::���= I
35 bulls, of serviceable ages. They are consigned by the following well i

f kno��:�::'Breeding Farm Co., Madison, Nebraska,
I

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER zd, 1902 i C. G. Comstock & Son, Albany; Missouri, i
25 Registered Saddle and Harness Horses, Mares, Fllleys, and Young Stalllons. i II B II & D W' ill:og�c:!r������':ir-old Steers, ready for the feed lot; 40 good two-year-old

.

Lowe, arro e Itt, Denver, Colorado, '

Steersj_50 good yearling Steers; 100 extra good Ii'IteerCalves; 20 high-gradeShort-
L Y 0 kl d bhorn Helter Calves:10 high-grade Shorthorn Bull Calves; 20 head COWl and L. . oung, a an , Ne raska,Helters.

25 Registered Poland-Chlna Hogl, Young Boars, and GUts.
W N R M C k

......TER,MS. CASH ••••• �

i·
.' ogers, c 00 , Nebraska.

·1Free conveyance trom Beaman,main UneM., K. & T. R. R., andSmithton,main
Une Mo. Pacl1l.c R. R. Come day bl'fore saleand bring your friends. We shall be
pleased to meet you and take care of you tree of charge. Respectfully, All farmers and breeders are Invited to attend the sale and inspect the

L. M. Monsees & c:.ons. cattle, whether they wish to buy or not.
Write for Catalosue. OJ

DIN." D' TH. a.DU,DO OY LADI.O OF CH.'OT,A. CHU.CH,

I
Fo, C."'O.U" .dd.... G A STANNARD iSale of Sedgwick County Shorthorns �•••�:::�::!:;.:.:::.::: .

AT THE RIVBRSI�� BARN IN WICHITA, KANS., SATURDAY APTERNOON. NOV�' 1,1902,
WH. H. RANSON. w'nl sell to the highest bldder,24 head of high-class Sedgwick County

bredandralsld SHORTHORNS. The offering wlll consist of9 young bulls and

··I··s···c····O···;..·�·&·····.l\(.I······.A.
••••

�
••••

c
..•.

H
•••••

I
••

15 hea4 of bred cows and heifers. For further particulars, address

WID. H. RANSON, North Wichita, K.ansas.

STEELE �RO.S.�O� .,!I�a�. �O., Kans"
HERDieF0HDS.

BRLTON, OA.•• OOUNTY, M:O.

HEREFORD CATTLE BULLS In umcel BBBIOD 21th 1180&, Imr,. RODBBlCK 801l1li, MONITOR 1I82'lS. BXPU- .

-- S ON tIIG, I'BIBOOB .., , FULTON ALAlIO 11th 118781 •

..._ .11.....t.... KaIllU CIt; on F,I_: FL IooH. M..p..lI: and It C., P.... laUroedl

This great event wlll take place In Wichita, Kansas, September 22 to 27 Inclu
sive, and will be hailed with satisfaction by all stockmen. Our great Live Stock
Show and Bales last February surpassed everything of the kind held up to that

time, making the second best record In the United States In twelve years. Breed
ers ot live stock realized more than Invoice prices and disposed ot aU stock
brought here tor sale.

As headquarters tor stockmen, Wichita leads. Terms and accommodations un
surpassed .. Llberal'premlums on aU exhibits. $5,000 purses offered tor speed ring.

. Leading stockmen trom all over Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Ten'ltory, and
Texas will be present.
It you have flne stock to show or sell, bring It to Wichita.

H. 1.-. HESING, Seoreta.ry.

•••AT•••

21st' Semi.Annu�1 Stock 'Sale
...AT...

. .

LIMESTONE YALLEY FARM
Seven Mllea fa.t 01 Sedana, and Two Mil" North of Smithton, P,lIIs County, Mo.

Yoaol Stock Por Sale. IDlpectioa or Correlpolldeace lavlted.


